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BOO SEY'§ 
IN.STRU_:M E NTS. 
lst. _ Foden�s Motor ·W'orks .2nd. Black Dike Mills 
(Mr. W. HALLIWELL) (Mr. W. HALLIWELL) 
3rd. Callender•s Cable 'W'orks 4th. Horwich R.M.I. 
(Mr. T. MORGAN) (Mr. W. WOOD) 
5th. Hebden Bridge 6th. W'ingates Temperance 
(Mr. W. HALLIWELL) All Playing 
(Mr. W. HALLIWELL) 
BOO SEY'S INSTRUMENT S including IMPERIAL BASSES 
HI/wt greater proof is necess�ry. to convince you that the sooner your Band is equipped with Boosey's the sooner it will figure in the Prize Lists 
BOOSEY & Co. Ltd. 295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.1. 
.,,.., ' . - . -- . , ... _ ""'- _. 
BESSON Supremacy 
a.gain. co:n.f'iri:.n.ed by Whitsun. 1927 Contest Results 
The following are \vorthy of note, as they once more provide convincing evidence of the sterling value of 
A BESSON SET ON THE CONTEST FIELD 
LEIGH CONTEST........ . ..... . . .......... FIRST-FODEN'S WORKS (Mr. W. Halliwell). Majority BESSON 
ROTHWELL CONTEST .. . ............. FIRST-MORLEY BAND (Mr. H. Cassel)................ . . .. .... . . .. ..... .......... . .... Majority BESSON 
TILBURY CONTEST ...... FIRST-HANWELL TOWN (Mr. W. Greenwood).. . .... . .... . ........... BESSON SET 
TILBURY CONTEST.... . ..... FIRST-CAMBRIDGE TOWN, Shoeburyness (Mr. A. F. Potton) .............. BESSON SET 
HAWARDEN CONTEST ...... ................... FIRST-HASLAND BA:t-;o (Mr. J. A. Greenwood).. . ... ........ BESSON SET 
EGHAM CONTEST . .. ...... . ... . . .. .... FIRST-HANWELL TOWN (Mr. W. Greenwood)............ ..... . ...... .... BESSON SET 
TREORCHY CONTEST . . ...... FIRST-TONYREFAIL (Mr. T. Jenkins) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BESSON SET 
J:>ENZANCE CONTEST........ . ..... FIRST-CAMBORNE TOWN (Mr. A. W. Parker).... .. . ......... BESSON SET 
CHEPSTOW CONTEST . .. ... FIRST-METROPOLITAN WORKS, Saltley (Mr. G. Wilson).. . ........ BESSON SET 
LYDNEY CONTEST ... . . ... . _ _  . ... . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .  FIRST-METROPOLITAN WORKS, Saltley (Mr. G. Wilson).. . .  . . ....... BESSON SET 
DURHAM CONTEST......... . . . ........... ...... FIRST-LEASINGTHORN COLLIERY (Mr. E. Smith)........ Majority BESSON 
CLYNDERWEN CONTEST .. ........ FIRST-YSTRADGYNLAIS (Mr. T. C. White).... .. . . ....... ... ____ ,_BESSON SET 
CRICCIETH CONTEST ......... . ..... FIRST-CYNFI SILVER (Mr. M. Evans).... . ... . ........ ... . . ... . ......... BESSON SET 
YOU cannot aH�rd to compete wiLhout the instruments lhat 9-re ALWAYS IN THE PRIZE LIST-BESSON 
For TO-XE, Tu�E and DURABILITY they arc UNEQUALLED 
BESSON, 198 Euston Road, London, N.W.l 
BIGBAM __ EST-AB-LISH -ED-184-Z. __ BIGHAM 
; Br�ss Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
-QUALITY -
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone,_-- Perfect 
Tune, Ease of l.How'ing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM . 
tb1B11t,ln,'18,.2 • .  Thi Best To-day · 
.. 'Phone 3639-·City. 
The· ·Choice of the Experienced 
It is lly Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Mr. GEO. NICHOLLS, ttie: Eminent Cornetist: 
"I •have tried aJl the best makes-I find nothing to compare with my Higham." 
Mr. J. B. COOPER, The well-known Notts_. Trombonist: 
"Brilliant tone and easy to produce. After playing another make of Trombone for 
"a number of years I realise what I have missed. In my Higham I have a perfect 
"Instrument· al last." · · 
Ref. 0/142. 13/4/7. 
"ram asked on behalf of the S.B. .Baud .to thank you for the two Trombones you 
"sent us last week. The player.s-both able musicians-are delighted with their 
"-Instruments. The-tone and finish are all one could wish for.-R. C., Hon. Sec." 
DURABILITY 
ilUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Beat To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
.""''-
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRllTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
·Sil.VER-PLATING 
THE 
(Late of 127, Strangeways, Manehester.) REPAIRS 
HAWKES' CLIPPERTONE CORNET OUTFIT 
DO NOT FAIL to Visit l"f 
. yo{; will find this Cornet Outfit to be exactly what you haYe long 
.. been seeking. Its wonderful tone, its brilliancy, its smooth silkr 
.valv·e action, its scintilla ting outward beauty, its many improve­
men ts will appeal to the " Soloist" seeking the ideal instrument. Buy 
one at Belle \-ue. You will easily see the difference for yourself. 
E:isy tc1·ms can be arranged. British in its entiretr. Guaranteed 15 years. 
SON 
LONDON Ltd. I ,' 







Try over a Clippertone 
also see the Kosikup 
Mouthpiece 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSOI 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMI 
OF. PAYMENT direct from the Makeri. 
Send for Catalogue and full parliculan. 
BESSON 8' CO., LIMIJED, 
-198-198' Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR,; 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
76, BRTGHTON 1ST'REET, .SEA·GO�IBE, 
1iV �-\_LLA'S;EY. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience� Tei·ms moderate. 
52, THE AVENUE, PONTYCYMMER, 
SOUTH WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BA�D TRAlNER, AND 
ADJU DICA'l'OR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Sih-er Medals; also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi· 
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK SITREET, CRAIWSHA WBOOTH, 
N eqr Ra wtenstall. 
· 
J. , G. DOBBING, 
BAND TEACHE.R AND ADJUDICAXOR. 
PEINTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTIH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNEil' 
SO LOI.ST. 
tCorr.espondenc� Gorneit Lessons a Speciality). 
CATARAC'l' VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
. DERBYISHIRE. _ 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 




BAND ITEAJCHER AND ADJUDIOA\I'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRI�G BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C�1. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of l\fusic. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists.· skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of ·Band and Choral Contesta. 




BA.L�D TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHME,RE ROAD LAVENDER 
HILL, LO�DoN:�s.w. 
BAND TE!ACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards,B�nd and 
London O rchestrnl Prof<J.'lsion. ) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND ·coNTE1ST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
II. ONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD.. 
. ' 
J. J. BRADY, A.1"i:u1.V.C.M. . ' 
BAND TEACHEE AND ADJUDICATOR 
,81, OLA YELL RD., SPRING WOOD E1SITATE 




OOIMPOSER AND ARRANGER, ,J3AND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
' Life -long Experience. 
' 
85, BCXROUGH ROAD, SEACOMBE 
CHESHIRE. . 
' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • I Honours 'l'.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. &iries · Compositions.) 
OON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 




BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, 
MA..N'GHEsrrER STREET, HUD_DERSFIELD. 
NO EL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND IT'EAGHER AND 
ADJUDIOATO'R. 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOU'l'H ELMS.ALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
B. POWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDICAII'OR, 
17, ORBSCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHJDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohallenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Pr<Jfessional to Olydebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETI'LESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
2 
E&T. 60 YEAllS 
T iJ :a,•1• I ·:El, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
8_6, LO NDON ROAD, M A N C H E S T E R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/· VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
REP AIRS ! ! SILVER-PLATING ! ! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical m our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
" IMPERA TOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
The New "lmperator" Cornet Is the Goods, fitted with quick change from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololsts. 
(ContintUd from page 1.) 
GBORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRIAINER 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
�IE'l'ROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEr, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
{Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 




BROADDALES HOUISE, NEWMJLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
. Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON-
nAND TE.AiOHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
4, T.HE VILLAS, HOIWARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
B.<\.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
�6, OXFORD tS'l1REET. SOUTH SHJELDS, 
Co. DURHA:M. 
WA.LTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND rrRAINER AND 
ADJUDiiC.ATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11, STONELEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Ba.ndmaster, Wingates Temperance Band', 
TEAOHE,R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjµdica.tor: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, S'llOCK ORtOHARD CRESCENT. 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, �7. 
��---------------- -
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
For terms apply-
16, GREY STREET. ABB'EY HEY, GORTON, 
YIANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198, QI,DHAM ROAD, �ULES PLATI\ING, 
·M .... lli.CHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND ·TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
con testing. 
67. 'IVHEATCROF1T ROAD, RA W�1.ARISH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, WIDS'IIBOURINE ROAD, MONT(i)N 
GREIIDN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
l'EAOHEIB AND ADJUDICATOR. 
268, CHURICH STREE1'l', WES'l'HOUGHTON. 
Near BOLT:QN. 
JOHN FRASER 
BA)ID TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOTNNGLEY, STRElTFORD ROAD, • 
URMStl'ON, MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
'.rEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
CLI•FTON RJO.AD, ELWORrrH, SANDBACH, 
OHiESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEA.JOHER A:t\'D ADJUDICATOR. 
SWiI'l'HENBANK S'I1REE1', GA W'DHORPE, 
OSISETl', YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
J .... R.A.i'\L A.R.C.M. 
BAND OOAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Condt\ctor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
1, MANCHESTER ROAU, DENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and cleputy­
conductor of Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Oorporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15, '.'.\fEADOW LANE, GARDEN SUBURB, 
OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Coll iery Band. 
(Late \Vingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M. I. Bands). 
B..\ ND TEAIOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONITEST ADJUDIOATO-R. 
78, �lODEL VILLAGE, ORESWELL, 
�ear MANSFIELD, NOTl'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND -ADJUDICATOR. 
37, 1!'.ER.N STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET F01R OR.ATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS." SHEEPCOTE LAJ.'l"E, 
GARSTON, W AT.FORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND 'I'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOA,TOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN· FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO OORNErf, BAND TEA-CHER A�D 
ADJUDWATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETTS STREET, UPPER MOTJNIT' 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
'l'HE FAMOU.S EUPHONIUM SOLOISIT, 
BAND TEAOIIER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN 18'.rREET. HEYROD, 
STAL YBRIDG E. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND '!':IDA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
16, DALE STREE'l', BAOUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'IOIR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOiR AND CONTESII' 
ADJUDI CATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG l\10UNT, 446, GREAT HORJTON RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACiH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 
278, DE1R1BY STREET, BOL'l'ON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Twenty years with all the be&t Orchestras 
Bmss and Military Bands. 
' 
.F001'BALL HOTEL, ff\VINTON, 
MANCHE1STER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
FoJen's Motor Works Band}. 
BAND '11EACH�R AND ADJUDlCA'l'OiR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'•S WAY, EA1ST KIRBY, NOTI'S. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUl\IISiT, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
142, SANDWICH IWAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beeoham Opera, &c.} 
BAND TEACHE·R AND AR>RANG ER. 
Bra.ss or Mi!i.tary. 




BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
41, QUEENS SQUARE, STRATl'HBUNGO 
GLA1SGOW. 
' 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAXD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-olass Experience). 
" YNY1SLAS," 26, ORPIINGTON ROAD 
WINC'HMORE HILL, LONDON, N. ' 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 




BAXD '!'RAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMi3HORE, :\IANCHESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B.lliD TEACHER .A�D ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLBNC'OE," THE DRIVE, LANGWI'I'H, 
Nr. MAN1SF1IELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicatol'. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, S'I'ANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUD[CATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANC8. 
.WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BANP NEws. JULY 1, 1927. 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
TH E P R I C E  IS LOW AND THE WORKMANSH I P  OF T H E  BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE D  
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all lnstrwnents. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLl8MED FOR NEARLY 10 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
"HINTS TO MUSICIANS " 
On the Care and Repair of all 
Instruments. 
Lung Development and Tone 
Production. 
Comprehensive P r i c e  L i s t  . 
Useful and Interesting from cover to cover. 
Should be in the hands of every Musician. 
Gratis and Post Free from :-
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECI.A.LITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QU.A.R'I'E'l'TES for 2 Cornetll, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth'11 celebrated 
Quartette ·• 0 Harmony " (the Qua.rtette with 
which Bia.ck Dyke have won 80 many P!'ize1), and 
"Eurya.nthe," a.rran�ed by W. Rimmer. Price%/·. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
a.vera.ge pla,yere.-Wright & Round. 34, Erskine 81.reet.. Liverpool 
BACH Mouthpiece MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 2oworde1/I. ed.for eaoh addltlonal tOWOf"dm. Remlttanoe must aooompany advartlaement, and reach ua by 24th of the month. 
FOR EVERY BRASS INSTRUMENT 
"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN NOTES" 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument playwell-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average 
performer into a 100% artist. Get 
yours NOW! and save further 
trouble and expense. 
BACH Trumpets 
used by the finest Symphony Artists 
m the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Send for Price Lists 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
17 MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS 
LONDON, W.1 
Telephon"'e------------Re�ent 6058 
We execute Repairs to any Instrument. 
W. H. F AIRIJURST 
CONDUC'l'OR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
THE GLASGOW (ENGLISH) CONCERTINA 
· BAND, 30 Performers. Conductor, Mr. R. G. 
McWilliam. 'l'he most talked of Band in Scot­
lant.I. Splendid Soloist8J. ExceJ.lent Hepertoire. 
New Uniforms. Hear ou,. celchrated baritone 
vocalist, Mr. Harry �'lowers. '.rhe people demand 
encores from llim. 'Po sec1·eta l'ies of English Con­
certina Bands-what ab01.1t · contesting? Band 
Secretary, A. V. LANG, 97, Cauning Street, 
Glasgow, S.E. 
A DJUDICA'l'Olt wauted for Brass Band Contest 
at Stratha.ven, on Saturday, 16th July. 
'l'erms, experienct). etc.. to-Mr. W. WILSON, 
Royal Bank, Strathaven. 
BES.SON Siher-plated Flugel liorn, jn new case, for sale; or wi II exchange for Tenor Horn. 
-'l'. GRANT, 51, Wood st.reet, Willenhall, Staffs. 
SALE-PHIVA'l'E 'I'RF.A'l'1··-Brass Band Equip­f meut, 20 Instruments and 2 drums. Wanted 
reasonable offer to clear. BAMRRIDGE, Kirkby 
Stephen. 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop-Watch Competition in aid of the above Fund. 
Book of thirty tickets, 2J6. Prjze, Gold Watch, 
presented by Members of tbe Committee. Tickets 
from FRED B. WEST, He norary Secretary, 397, 
Stockport Hoad. Manchester. 
Bli,SSON .-.'l'he World's Stand .. rd by which all other Band Instrument.a are judged. 
GRAND COHNE'r SOLO, ·'The Majestic," played IJy lir. C. Jones with Irwell Springs Band, 
and admired by the King. Full band, 3/-.-J. H. 
WHITE. 198. Oldham Road. Miles Platting, Man­
chestei·. 
BRASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just received reprints of the celebrated selections of Beet-
hoven, Herold, Schubert. Auber, and Verdi's 
I Works. Have you got them in your repertoire' If not, you are missing something. Price, each selection. 20 parts. 6s. 6cl. Extra parts, 4d. each­! WRIGHT & ltOU:::<D, 34, Erskine .Street, LiYerpool. 
BESSON for all repairs_ Do not ent;:-ust your valuable instrument to unskilled ha.nda. -
WALTZ CONH�STS-OWN CHOICE. We bave now got a reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," 
CORNET AND 'l'RUJUPET SOLOIST, the most succeseiful contest waltz ever published. 
B 'ND TE CHER 'ND •DJUDICATOR Any ZO parts, 4s. 6d. Bxtra parts, 3d. each.-_-,. r A -"' ·"' · WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
24 ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, ' 
GLASGOW. THE "ONWARD" CABINET of Band Stationery. 'I'he busy .Secretary's help! A collection of 
12 dozen prepared letters, in typed style, needing 
only signature before posting. Consists of­
Acknowledgment of letter: Order for Music: 
w. W O O D ,  
CONDU101'0R AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.l\1.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK S'l'REET, HANSON LANE, 
IIALIF AX, Yorks . 
J. JENNINGS. 
BR_>\JSS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICNI'OR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, F E�NEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
)fANOHE.STER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND 'l"EACHER, ADJUDWATOR, 
OOOIPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREE.'l', HUTHWAITE, NOO'T1S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICA'rOR. 
"ALDERSYDE. " DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. W. PARKER 
(late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOA!I'O.R. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37, WELLI!\GTON ROAD, CAMBORNE, 
OORN'WALL. 
D R AK E  R I M M E R  
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 




SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICAT01R. 
25 years' experience with the best bands m 
the Nort�1 , including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden s, '.Vyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonabl e  Terms. 
)'100R END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRJDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conductor Constabulary Band, Halifax. -
BIRASS BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
23, MOOR1SIDF. ROAD, ECOLE.SHILL 
BRADFORD, YORKS. ' 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Roya.I Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle. Liverpool Philharmonic Scot­
tish,. London Symphony Orchestra and Musical Festivals. Professor Royal Manchester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, )fOSS LANE EAST. MOSS SIDE 
MANCHIDSTER. ' 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, IUGHBUitY ROAD. LUTON, BEDS. 
I Appeal for engagements: 'l'ender for engagements: Appeal for funds: Aclmowledgment of amounts: 
etc. Specimens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of 
other Band Stationery supp!ied.-H. G. BU'l'LER, 
66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. 
BESSON.-If you want a Se-Oond-Ha.nd Be•&on Jnstrnment write to the ma.kers-.A.ND GET A GOOD ONE. 
CON�EST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRJ:N'.l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE· CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the countr:v. Beiag bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. --�-��--------------
BARGAINS.-You will alwa.ys find the best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. 
BEBSON.-British and Best. Fa.moua for nearly 
a. Century. 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-. ium, 'l'rombone, Soprano. and Horn Solos; 
Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and 
'l'utors for all Brass Band Instruments. please ask 
for onr SPECIALI'l'Y LIS'l:·, a 12-page Catalogue,. 
which we will send gratis and post free.­
WRIGH'l' & ROUND. 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Coutests.-
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw·on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band 'l'rainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any. 





IN OPEN COMPETITION 
Was one of the only two makes of Cornets 
suecessful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At the last PaYis Conservatofre of Music 
N ationa/ Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
For Cornet, Trumpet, Tro-inbone and 
Clarinet were won by 
"MONOPOLE" Instruments 
Have YOU ev� tried these wonikrful instruments 
Easy Terms I Special Discounts I 
Our Represe11Jative will be pleased t.o call 
or sma you full particulars. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regent 6000) 
All the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Roacf, Cudworth, Yorks. <2J 
For Box addreH at our Offloe count elx worda, 
a•d add 3d for forwarding of repllea. 
This rate doee not apply to Trade Advt1, 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUC'l'OR to-morrow! A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated! 1s. 9d ., post 2ll. It is champion ! 
and will prepare you for the delightful positio11 
of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen !-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER 
R.M.S.M .. Z3. Beech A ve1rne, Blackpool. (9) 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 01' 
MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus., 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Coun· 
terp<>int. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com· 
positions harmonised and revised. Term1 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwa.ite, 
Notte. 
MR· ALBERT LAW'rON, 14, Haddenham Road l.eicester, is OPEN 'l'O 'l'l{AIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTRS'l'S . 
H EVETTS.-BANb TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
HARRY MORTIMER, Adjudicator, 2, Ayto11 Grove. Victoria Park, Manchester, Conduc­
tor Radio Military Band; Bandmaster Duke of 
Lancaster's Own; Principal Halle Orchestra and 
Liverpool Philharmonic; Professor Royal Man­
cheswr College. (7) 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, Bra,ss- Band Adjudlcator: 
ZO years' experience under leading B&nd 'I'eachers. - 27. Dunford Road, Holmfirth, Near 
Huddersfield. (8) 
NORRIS H. BROADWI'l'H, Military and Brass Band Teacher, Bandmaster and Orchestral 
Agent.-66, Durham Road, Bradford, Yorks. (9) 
J· E. SIDEBOTHAM, Band 'l'eacher, at liberty t-0 
Teach •tnd Adjuclicate.-10, Walsall Road 
Willenha!l, Staffs1 (7i S· C. PYE (late St. Hilda's), Band Teacher and 
Conductor, has one yacancy for Band in )'[anchester clistrict. 'l'rial lesson free. Private lessons on all brass instrumetLts and Theory of 1lus1c, etc.-49, Kempster Street, Lower Broughton 
)'[ancliestel'. ' 
BOSWORTH'S Season's Successes for Brass Bands 
Now Ready. A Sensational Novelty. 
THE ELEPHANT'S PARADE 
By Andre de Basque. 
The_ a�ove is a charact�ristic.piecc which portrays very reahstically the lumbering gait of the animals nallled. A11 
Eastern touch later on indicates their oriental oriain and 
the whole theme lends itself particularly to� FULL 
BRASS BAND. Price 4/- net. Extra parts, 4d. each. 
\ 
ALBERT w. KETHBEY'S Most Popular Compositions 
IN A PERSIAN MARKET-Intermezzo Scene 
(The above number is featured in every part of tile world). 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART­
Meditation Religieuse. 
JUNGLE DRUMS-A Stirring Patrol. 
Full Brass Band, each 4/- net. Extra Parts, each 4d. net. 
A Most Popular Number for Fetes 
THE LORD MAYOR MARCH by F. G. Byford, 
Full Brass Band, 2/8. Extra Parts, 3d. 
BOSWORTH & Co. Ltd. 
8 Heddon St., Regent St., LONDON, W.1. 
Pttbhsllers of Military and Brass Band Mttsic. (7) 
MOUTHPIECES 
Ai'RE YOU SA11ISFIED WL'NI YOUR 
)>fOUTI-IPIECE? 
IF NOT WRITE US. 
After Five Years' Research we Guarantee to supply· a Mouth.Piece that wrn make playing 100 per cent .. easier, and a similar improvement m Tone and Brillianoe. 
-- WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. -­





W. BARRATT, of MANCHESTER 
Trumpet, Trombone and Cornet Specialist 
Inventor and Patentee of the Latest Novelty-" TROMBAPHONE" (Bell Attachment) 
Do not fail to call at our show at Belle Vue Contest in July and see the Latest Models of Instruments made at our only address in ::vranchester by BARRA TT. 
\Ve have hundreds of Testimonials from Band Committees Secretaries, also Professional i\fusicians ' We have satisfied them, .Jet us do the. same for you. If your Jnstru�nent reqmres_ attention, send it to the ri�ht people, let. us.hav� it.-r o u will save pounds in the Jonff run by havmg 1t sk1l!ully attended to. � 
1\"0TE ADDRESS-
33 BROOK STREET, C-on-M., MANCHESTER (l�) 
J. B. ·MAYERS & �01\l:S 
4-6, SOUTHERN STREET, LIVERPOOL ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
-(o)-
Brass and Percussion Musical 
Instrument Manufacturers. 
Our Modern REP AiIR and SIL VER.­
PLA!'l'ING P·lant is ait "your disposal. 
Keen Prioes consisteut witJh Good Quality 
\Vork only. Estimwtes free. 
-(o)-
Please write for price lists of Second­hand Bargains. Silver plating_ Ca.ses, etc. 
lle 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. J ULY  1, 1927. 3 
'WAR.D'S 1927 Specialities The Uniform Firm with 62 years Reputation ,_._ 
Com m e n ce t h e  Year wel l  and al l wiU be wel l  B E E V E R ' S 
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass . 
Triple- ploted £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
"PERFECT {i�!�CE }US .. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
, , Gree nwood " Mouth pieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch " Shank''  
N ot " Slide, " for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triplg Plated, 6/6 
Esta blished 1 803.  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex. "  
Can be carried i n 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
sli des, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass • 1 0/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
( James Bee"V"ell." & Co.) 
UNI FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  ALDERMANBURV, 
L O N D O N , E.C.2 . 
T elegrams 
B eevonaire 
P hone: L ondon: 
Telephone: 4 27 H UDDERSFIELD . 
Telegrams: B EEVER, HUDDERSFIELD . Also at HUDDERSFIELD. 
� '.f I r ! - - Contractors t o  ST. HIL DA 
COL L IERY 
BAND 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
ft. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. \Vorld ' s  C hampions, 1 9 1 2 ,  1 9 20, 1 9 21 ,  1 9 24 a nd 1 9 26 I R'OOtC S: '!'RIET  f: A.C T ORY.  UNSOLT C I'l'E1D TE:STThIONJ A L . 
A RMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch :  
' l'HE F A :\ IOUS C'RES,WELL COLLIEIRY I NiS'l'I'l'U.TE BA N D. 
May 1 4 th, 1 927. 
J elesranu : " Drummer. L iYerpool. phone• : 1 1 4 2,  1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialist's 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr., London, E. 1.  
Dear Sir s.- Re g ar d in g  t he Uniforms recently s upplied t o  o ur B an d .  The C lo th an d Desig:ns which ha v e b een c � r efolly c hosen f r<;>m y olll' 1 0!1g e xperie11ce o f  making Ba n d U mforms , an cl o ur.  wearmg o f d1ff'.'lrent kinds o f Urnfurms d u r mg p ast y ears. Wherevel' ' rn ar e a p p ear m g  they a r e bemg g reatly a d mired, a nd i t  i s b eir w repeatedly .  m e n tio ned to my�elf a nd. my bandsmen a bout t he r ich c olour a nd d esig� of the U n i form. I ma y here ment10 n t hat  t he c u t a nd fi t  o f  e ve ry s uit i s p erfect an d eYery fea t ur e  a bout them, a n d e very liltle d etail h as  been c anied o ut 
New POPU LAR NUMBERS for Brass Bands 
A s  fe a t u red by :-
Black D i ke,  l rwell Sp rings, Wingates Temperance, Marsden Colliery, 
Harton Colliery, Clydebank Burgh, Luton Red Cross, Foden's, Callender's 
Cable Works and many other famous bands. 
S i nce I found you ( Foxtrot)  When the Guards go by (Foxtrot Milita i re) 
Grandfather' s W hi sk ers 
Yiddisha Charleston (Charleston) 
Hello! Swanee- He llo! (Foxtrot) 
Tell me to- night (Foxtrot) 
M ary L ou (Foxtrot) 
Memories of you (Foxtrot) (Novelty Fo xt rol ) 
Ting- a- l ing (Th e  Waltz of the Bells) 
When the love bird leaves the nest (Foxtrot) 
I'm sailing off to China (Charleston) 
To-night you belong to me (Waltz) Tol edo (Sp anish One-step) 
PR ICE : E a ch n u m ber B ra s s  B a n d  (20 p a rts) 2/ 6 ;  B ra s s  a n d  R e e d  
Band (30 p a rts) 3/9 ;  Extra parts, 2d. each 
Se n d for fu ll li sts . 
NO W R E A D Y  
Sa mp le Sa l o Co rne t Pa rt s ,  fr ee o n  appl i c a t io n . 
Br ass & Re e d Br a s  Ba n d Ex tr a  30 Parts 20 Parts Parts 
THE V A G A B O N D  KING ( S e l e c t io n) - 9/ ­
S O N G  O F  T H E  V A G A B ONDS (Ma rch Pa tr o l) 3 /9 
ONL Y A R O S E  (Co rn et S o lo ) 3/9 
6/ -
2/ 6  
2/ 6  
4d .  e a c h  
2d .  " 
2d. 
PO PU L A R  M U S I C  M A K E S PO PU L A R  B A N D S !  
B. FEL DMAN & CO. , 1 261 1 27 A 1 29 Shaftesbu ry Avenu e ,  LONDON, W.O. l. 
L awrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
'fo r B ra s s, R e e d ,  
POPU L A R  SUCCESSES 
M i l i t a ry & O rc h e st ra l B a n d s  
NEW SUCCES SES- 1 9 2 7  HITS 
* " Hea dJn ' fo r Lo u is v ille ' -)!> " So is Yo u r  Old La dy '  * " Ml gn on ette " 
* " Co m ing th ro u gh the Co rnfield" * " W h il e th e 
Sah ar a Sle eps " 
* " I' v e never seen a str a i�t B anana '' * " Pe a r l o f Ma la ba r ,, 7:- " J ack i n  t h e Box " 
NUMB E R S  IN THE P R E S S  
"Way down Home " 
" D i sma l De s mond " " Perhaps y ou '11 think of 1\-Ie " " If tears co n l d bri ng yo u 
back to m e '' " I can't get ove
r a gir l l ike 
you" 
u For�ive r�1e " 




*" I DON'T CARE WHAT YOU USED TO BE" V alse  Balla d 
* " MY CUTEY'S DUE AT TWO TO- TWO" Fox trot or Ma rc h 
*'' I WISH I HAD MY OLD CAL BACK AGAIN'' Val se Ball ad 
*"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS" 
Fox-Trot 
B y H oratio Nich olls 
II" ON WITH THE SHOW" Sele ction 
I ' '  E C H O E S  O F  I R E L l\ ND  " Write for particulars of our Brass & Mllitary Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte Sub sc ription scheme 
The nwnbers marked -X· are card size, Brass 2/6, Military 3/9, Extras 2d. " .. II Full 8vo size, Brass 3 /-, Military 5/·, Extras 3d. 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , D E NM ARK  ST RE ET  (Charin g Cross R d . ), L O NDO N, W. C. 2 Telephone No. R eg ent 7 8 4 1  • 5. T eleg rams: "Voca ble, W es tce n t  Lo ndon . " Musical Di recto rs in Ma n chest er :  Please call at our B r a n ch Offic e. Hippodr ome Build ing s, Oxford S tr eet, Ma hch est er. Central 7 504, 
AL EC. v. REYNO L DS LTD. , M ANCH EST E R  
EXPERIENCE COUNTS 
T O  T HE  B A N D COMMITTEE 
GENTLEME�, We beg t o bring to your notice tha t o ur Director and Manager, Mr. Alec. V. Reynolds, has for n earl y 2 5  year s h ad t he ben efit a nd unrivalle d ex perience from his f a the r  the late Thomas Rey nol ds, S enior , whi ch no d oubt  is a recommendation t o  you that our w orkm an-sl 11p  is of the highe s t qualit y. oo :� -: �fj  H�i!i'l&'ll � 1JI 
REPAIRS AND TRIPLE- PL A TING] UNEQUALLED We ha v e  rec_e ived:wor kfr o m  all pa rt s  fr om  le adi ng b ands, vi z  : "�'°'' St. Hi lda , Glaze bury, E ccles Boro ., Royto n, Es h Wi n nin g and B e ar Pa rk Ban ds, c o .  Durham ; Brie rfield ,  Athert o n Te m perance , an d sco res  of ot hers. Also mstrume nl s from the fol l owing famo us Regiments, b oth b rass an d reed : The " Green Howard s," Sth G los . Reg. Gloucester ; St h  lVI an­ches te r Reg ., 52nd Brigade R . A .  (T he M anch e ster Artille ry ) ,  T he 4th Essex R egi m e nt an d others. · 
Sm d f o r  ne w Catalog ue, also Srco11dh a;u/ U st  of aft m akes. IV " h a ve f o r s al e  a sp lm d i<l f 11 ll s<I of Be s. 011 Class A to s e ll  s e p a r a t ely or as a s et. A ll  classes of \'\'O Od wind r epair ed by expert s .  Fittin gs, Case s and parts of all T11s tnt111c:1L ts a sp ec ial ity. 
A L E X V R EYNOL D§ L TD Musica l Instrument 
• • ' Makers and R ep airers 
1 3 8 
Reg ister ed  Office and Works : 
C H E S T E R  ROAD, M A N C H E STE R ' Pho ne 2966 Centra l. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
ac cor ding (.c )  my o rders. Y-ours  faithfully, 
DA VID A S P IN A L ,L ,  Bau drnaster a nd � Ian ag er.  
�------------�
C aw s Lon May 28th . .. A r:.a r l a n d of Cl a s si c s " DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT 
( \ \'. & R:) .  Fir st pr i z e. Fak-; nh � m To"·�1 (8. \Vh i t. e): se e o nd, Caw ston r.i1 cl  D1s tnct ( J . Srngle ­
ton) ; thfrd , S_hPringharn ( W. 9 . . Wi l li ams). ?l'[aroh :  l'1 r ;;t pn z e, C fn YSton and Distrw t ; second, 
l<'ake nharn T01rn . A \s o competed : U P"·ell and 
FREE O N  APPLI CATiON 
Outlrnli Victo l' i a . Ad judi c afo1· :  :\[ r .  W . :::\uttall. 
Re presentative s ent t o me as ure.I (free o f  c ha rge) 
All Corresp ondenc e r egarding Uniforms s h ould b e  a d dressed t o  L o nd on 
.A rdl ey  ( O xo n) , :\f a y _28 th . . Se ct i o n  1: " Po?tic  s econ d , 'l' roed y r hi " " A l m c o m p e t ed : B ream, C on n-a h's Qua y, C. W.tS . 1-'obacco F actory Dourr la s 
Fa nc i e s "  �\Y. & R) . Fi r st pn z e, Ayl e sbur y Prmt - G . \Y.R . .S " i 11do11 , Lydney Town .  . Ad j ud icator: Town , Hepworth S ilver, Hu.lme 'l\l�ipcra�oo 
i n g Wo rks (\V. Sn 1 it.h): . s econd . ::\m ,·�hampton Li c ll t . J . Oi· i1 Hu me . S tretfor d Old, • 
S_Sth _ Divjsi on Engine rs' T.A .: N. r . R. (<0 . A n d e rso n) : th1 n l. :\l a 1·s h Gi bbo n (T. Ba \\' t r y, Ji me 6th . " A  Ga r la n d  o f Cla s si cs" We_ld _ Bank ,  Wnghtmgton, a n d Heskin P ublic . Ca nnon) .· A l s o compet e d :  J 3l a ke,l ey. Bl etching- ( \ V. & R.) . Fir st prize. Bullc roft Colliery A d iud 1cator : � fr. M'au ric e J ohnstone. t-On Br a c k l e v Bor o', Di cl c ot an d Xm thbo urne, . -\ m b u l a n c e ( \Y. R Pa r k ) ; s eco u cl, Be ntle y C olliery Ha.,\·es , J un e  18th, " Il ¥!auto )fogioo,, (' W. & Ha ; 1s l o pe. \Vo o clfor d . \Yycom be . Se ction 2: ( \ \". \ Vo r m a ll) ; t hi rd, Ro ssi n gton )Ia i n ( · R .). First pl'ize , Holme Silv e r (Noel Tho rpe); Fir st pri z e , Chi m w r ( C. Bu r ke tl) : s e c o n d, Han - Li Y esey) ; f oi nth , Ha tfield ( - -- -- - ). i :\Iar c h : s econd,  Hor dc n Collier y ( J . C. Dyson); third 
slo pe Ex cels i o r (H. , ,Ve s tl ey) : t h i r d , W oud ford Fin ;t p ri z u , l::ltillu roft Colli e ry A rn b u l a u c e; secoud, Col n e  Bor ough ('V. Poll a rd). Mar ch: First L. N.E.' R. (E. Co o pe r ) : fou rth d i Y i d ecl b e b1-een Ben tley Co lli er y. .
-\d j n d ica wr: M r .  Ge orge p ri r e , Hor de n Coll i e r y ; sec on d, ' Col ne 'Bor ough. Ardl ey Fe w cot. t and Di s lr ict a nd i:\Ion ks ' Ri s- Ha"- ki ns . O nly thr e  c ompetitors. A djudi cator ,  Mr. W. A. 
boro1 wh. Also compe te d :  Di d co t a n d North- Ll a n d o n n- y , J u n e 6 tl1. Cl a s �  A : " R o be rto i l Con nel l. bou rn�, I-Ia d d e nba m . Se cti o n 3 :  An v ' "· & R. Di tt v o l o " ( \Y. & H .) .  _ Fi rst p :· i ze ,  G'rn un- cAH.e- Am e sbu r y, J une 1 8th. Fir st Sect ion : " I 1 ?\iarch:  Fir st pri z e . Northa m p to1 t  N.U.R. : G u n ,- e r .  ('l'a l. :\ I or ri s) ; s ec ond. Br y na m man ( · Flauto �Iagi co "  (W & R.). F ir st p riz e, Kings­se c on d. M a r sh Gi bbon: th i r d. Ha n �l o 1 w Ex ce l si o r. Re e>) ; t h i r d , :\ I y ny d d yg. arr eg (T. Gra Yell) . Clas s  w ood Ev a ngel (<Sta nl ey Sm ith); second Aldbourne Ad i u di cato r : ?\Ir. G. H. :\IE> rc el'. H: " A G arl a nd o f Clfm i c s " (W. & R.). First S ilver ( F. Dimmock); thir d, R�ds tock (IC. · . 'V pri z e ,  Y ,tracl g ynl ai s (C. \Vhi tE>) ;  s ec o nd, Li a n- Youn g); fou rt h , Yeo vil Tow n (A . Dav ison). Mar c h  D a r\\' e n, Mav 28th . " 1 1  Fla u l o  :\I a g w o " ( ' · · (' l' r 1 t' ) t l · l u J i ' • b 1 ' ·' s a rn t . ' "' e 11 1 u e ; ll l'L ' :ot. U 1 lll s A lli u a.ac e, F irs t pr iz e , A ldbou rn e ,· sec o nd , s ,,ind on G -W.R. & R.) o r  " A Ga rla nd of Cla s s i c s " (\Y. & R .) . C• ('[' J R ) C l c ' 'I I d' . , :;;1,- a m e a . . e e s . a s s : · " ' e o 10us Also c o mpeted - Lymi ngton rrow n. Secon d S ec· Fi r sl p ri z e, Ne ls on Old (W. Ha l i 1Y e ll ) : se cond, G e ms " ( W. & R.). Fir st p r i z e , P en clfnnld ( H. l ion .  " A  Garl an d  of Clas sics " ('V, &R.). F irs t C'olne Borou gh (\V. Po ll a r d) : t 1 11  n l, .-\ 1 .he rlo n Su tcl iffe) ; , ec orn l. ( � o rs e i n o n ( '!'. ::>peak) ; t hi rd, p r ize, Swindon G. \V.R. ( B . Am o r) ;  s eco nd Tad­Pu bl ic (A. Fa irc lo u g h) : fo u r t h. Old h n rn Rifles l:lmr y l' o r t. [D . . Jo li1 1). Adj u d ica t o r : :\Ir. J . H. l cy Silve r (C. CBak e r),· third , Ly m i ngton 'T own (C. Anc hns on) ; fi fth. F a rn11 - o r th Old ( J . C. Wh' t \ 'ri !! h t). :\In rn h : :Fi n ; t pr i z t>, Old ha m. Ri fle s ; 1 e. , ( A . H. M ud dim an). M. a rch: F .irst  prize, S w in-� Hu dd e i- , fiel cl , J u n e  7th , " I I  F l a ut o  ?ll ag i co ' d on ;  se cond , Tadley. Adjudi c ator, Mr. Chas. s e c ond, 1 Col n e Bo roug h. Al so c o n1 p P t e d : Belmon t ( \ V. & H.) . Firs t p r i re, Hinc hc l iffe :\[ill (-�. A. C oo per. Village, Dar11- cn Bor o '. Lon gri clge St . L l\ne nce, r 1'h01 ' p e) ; fec oncl, Slai t hw aite (J. J ennings ) ; t h i rd, Sh effield a n d Dis t 1• i ct Ass oci ation , Wes ton Pi cknp  Hank a nd  Hu lldl P s d o 11, \Ye lcl  Bank. H�"·o rt.h Public . ( A. G;rac e ) : fou rt h, Ha�:!� Edg e P a rk, June 181,h, Hospital s ' S enior ,Cup. " I  A djudic a t or , :\fr .  G. H . Wilso n . (\\. Po lL� nl ) ;  tift l1. Ca r lto n �Iau ! _ (�. llio rpe). Ylau to �Iagi c o" ( \V. & R.). ]!'irst prize, B. Le i c est e r shi re Ju n i o r Ban d s' � \css o ci a t i o n .  �la rc h: 1 '  1r. ; t a 11d s e0c o:1 d pNz e s d in decl be twe en 1 \ Yin n in g and B lac k w e ll (I'. F. War d); s econ d, Hinckley. :\Ia ,v 28 th. " A  Gar l and o f Cla s si c s " Carl ton :\l a m  an d_ Sla 1th1 rn1te. ..\lso c om pet e d: ' Rot herham Bo rough (C. Elso m ) ; .thir d, Denby 
(Vi. & R.). Fir st pr i re ,  .Flcc kn ey ( E. H. Rad - Hep 11 ort h Irn u . \\ �n h, :\fo ltl i a u ,1 l:\Iil��, Ruther- Dale (J . C. Dyson). A ls o compe ted -G rimes­fo rd ) ;  second, Whe tst-0ne (E. C. ?\I oor e ); t hird . ham Bor o. .-\d3 1i d i cat o r: :\[r. Geo . JSich olls. . i t ho rpc, Holme s ?\Iill, New S turbhin and Raw­Cro ft ( G. HeaLh). �farch: Firs t p r ize, Fle c k n ey : Lyd n_cy. J u n e 7th. " Il F_lau t o �Iag1 co ". (\V. & marsh. Hospital s' Juni or Cup, " A  G arlan d of 
seco n d, IV.hetstone · third. Cro ft. Al so c ompetetl: R. ) .  E !r � t p n z�: :\ I el ro po litan '� orh, Bn m rng - C bss ics" (IV. & R.). Fir s t prize , Denby Da.J e · Burbage , Oadby. ' Adj u d ica t-0r : :\[ r. rC. A. ham � ( G., H. IV il_s on ) : seco nd1 l' o rklPy On"·ard ( J . C. Dy son ) ; sec o n d, Holmes Mills (L Pat ter-Cooper. (J. E. Fi�l .l e r ) ; th ll 'd . Bre am S1 !Ye r \E. A. Jon e s). , o n ) ;  1. h ircl, :\lou 11t Geri zim 53rd Co. B.B . (L. Roni shaw. Fi rsr i)l'i ;;e ,  B. 'Vi n n i n g autl Bl ac k- : \lar ch : 1 !  n·sr p nze, : \ I et ropoli ta n .\\ ork s ; s ec ond , Hor t on ). Ad judicato r, �'l:r. F .  K. Klin k, Man-we ll (;[. F. \Va rel); s e con d, Denby Dale ( .T. C. C11 m 'l'm r n. Also co u1 pct c d - Lyd nc y Town. c hestel'. Dyson ) ;  t h it d, divi d e d bet.1· e en  IVhi hY e ll !B. L. _ \d j u d i c at o. r. :\ lr. J . B rier. Yo elg ast ell ,  .J m ie 18 th . Clas s B :  " A Gar l an d (J. Fa rr ington ) a nd Hulme (I. Patt e rso n) . Uppe rn ull, Ju ne . l Oth, m arc h cont est. Fir s t u f Classics " ( W. & R.). Fir s t priz e , Yst rad gynlaiS­l\Iarc h: Fir st pl'i ze , B. Win u i ng a n cl  Bl ack\\'ell; pr ! ze , Oldham  R_1fl c s ;  se t:0 1 1d , Carl ton �l am ; ( C. White) ; s e co nd , Llan saint (T. Vale ntine); secon d .  De nby Da l e. Al s o  c o m p et e d - Rothe rha m. r hi nl , He lJclen Bridge; fourth ,  Dobc r<;>ss ;_ £ftJ1 t h ird , Penc l a wdd (H. , s1itcliffe) . Class O: Adjud i u n.tor. :\l r. F rn 11k 01 en Bo a r sh_:1 r st. Ten ba n ds c om peted . Acl3uchca tor, " :\Ielod iou s Ge m s "  ( IV. & R.). First a nd seco nd Scott.i sh . A mn t e 1 1r .\ � so c iat i on. GnJ a s hi el s. :\fr: ". Ila lst eacl. p r i zes divided betw e en P en clawd d (H. Sut cliffe) First pri re, S:C. \ \".S. Gl asgo11· ( . T .  _- \ . Gr ee m,·ood) ; _ U ppe r  �Imsk:,' ,  ,J 11n _e lO th , m a r c h. con test. a nd  Gor sei non ( T  . .Speak ) ; t hird ,  Bu rry Por t  (D. se c o nd . l:\Ius sel bu r g l i ( \Y . A. A lli s o n).: third . Gala- Fi:·st pn ze .  Olclha 111 R ifles ; s e c o nd , _ Nm grov e; J oh n1. Adj udica tu r : Mr. E . • J .  E,va ns, Yst alyfer a. shiels i'l'ow n (H. Ben n d.t ) : f o1t r t h .  K e 11  t o n g ra n g e  t hi ,·cl, Ca rlt0 1 ;, :\_[am : fou rth, Holme Sih·e r ;  fifth, 'l\·owl wiclge, June 25th . Fir st Sect ion :  " II  (R. 1Srni th) ;  fifth. Fal ki r k ( A.  Bel 1l). . :\Iar:h: Ba t l e y Old. l h ll't c c n hand s c o mpeted. Ad3uc hc a- F la u to Magi co " ( W. & R.). \First p rize, Bris to l l!' ir s t prize, S.C. IV.S. ; s eco n d . •Fa lki r k : thHd . to r � �lr. John A . :\Lu shall, :\I1r£elcl. . N.U. R. (J . CoLtz e n s) ; se con d , Yeovi l Tow n (R. Mi rn s e
l
bn rgh . � .\l s D c om p eted: H a 11 ick Saxhor n , � e1 Yti:; n IIe:ith . , J u nc _ lOth, m Mch con t es t. FHs t W. DaYi son ) ; third, Kin gswood Evanage l (W. s . Selkirk Bmgh . Adj udicato r : :\ I r. John Fau lds. p nze ,  ]! rnmdly S L1 bs cn1 ) L10n; sec o nd . N utgl'O v e ; S m i t h). Dep ort me nt: First pri z e  Ra ds t o c k Leigh. J un e  4 t. b. " Go n n ocl " l'Y . & R.) :  F ir s t l h 1! ·cl! C,>\clL,hea cl P11 blic ; f o u rtl1, Doye . Hole s S ilrnr ; s econ d Aldbouroc . Also c omPete d : �Iid-pr, ize. J<'o d c n 's  :\'f o tor f\Y o rk s  (\ Y. H alim- ell) :  P 1tnhc. l 1 Ye! Y e ba n d s  com p et ed. .-\djuchc ator : wrn< J r  Norton Silver. S econd Section: F irst  se c o nd . B la�k Di ke M:i l ! s ( W  · H a \l. i" · ell) ; thi rd ,  :\Ir. Geo . :::'-ri ch .o ll o: . p riz e, V er w o od ( R,  IV. Da v ison) ;  s econd, Br ea m  Callencl e r' s C ab le 'Wo rks. B e lv ed er e (T. :Yior ga n ) ; ,.:\ s hto n,-u nd ei -1.,) 1 10 , J _un c lO th , m n1 e h co n te �t . ( E. A. Jone s ); tl u rd, G lastonbury T own (--) ; fou rth. Hor wi c h R . :\ I.L ( 'V. \Yoocl) : f i fth. Heb- :E ll'St p n z c, Ol dha m R if les: secon d, Hul me Sil- f our t h , Kl etehing ton (T . Alderman ). Dep or tm ent: den Br idge CW .  Ha l l i \\ -e ll) ; si> : t,h, \V i n gate s Ye r ; _ 1.l 11 r c�,_ B m b age Silver: fourth, Dorn Hol e s F irst a n d secon d p ri zes d i vided betwee n Bletching­Tem p <'l ·a nce ( IV. Halli "· ell) . Al s o  co m p e ted: P�1 b li�. , ); rn c b� ncl s c ornp cte cl . � \di uc hcator ,  :\1r. t o n  a n d Bratton. Also c o m p eted : East Compton, Glaz e  bu ry
, Go od,- ha "·· S o\\'e r by B ri d ge. B r i g - I\ m. Gl o ve r ,  ' ' es tho ughton. . .\ lids onw r Norton Brass, Sidmouth rrow n Bour-house n n rl R astrick. Ad j nrlie a t o1' : L i eut . . T . 01 ·cl  � Ioss ley B r o w, Q.1u ckstep, J un e l O th .  .. Fn s t t on, Cinder forcl Exc elsior i Stinchoom be. Ad judi-Hume. p n ze, Cm· ltou ,. :\ I a IJJ ; ,eeond , Olcl lrnm Ri f!e s_; c alor : Li-eut. J .  Ord Hu'me .  Scu nt ho r pe .  Ju ne 4 t h. " I l  Fl a u t o :\I a g i co " l h1nl . Ho lm f' S i  her - bands co mpet ed . •  .\.d3 uch-� W. & R.). l<' i rs t  pri ze , W hi t. "·p ll B ritib h Legiou c a tor :  :\Ir. J. :\I, Hi nch c liff e. 
TYNESIDE N OTES  (J. F an in gt o n) : se cond, Bnl k roft C oll
iery nv. R :\[ic kl ehurs t, Qu i c kst e p , June lO th. F i rs t p r i ze , Pa r k) ;  th i rd. Cl e ethorpes Silver ( E . Cox) ; fo u r t h, H ulme; s e .etwd , D o lwro's: t hi r d , Old h am R ifle s. Ruston' s E n g i neern (E. Fe athe r) . �· larch : "'I'he 1 Acljuclic H tor : :\Ir. 'I' . East "' ood. C ra g h e a d <C ollie 17 securec i lfi rs t and second Outpost " (\V. & R. ). _F irst p r i z e, Clee th o r p es Gr e enfield .  Qui c h tep . Ju n e  lO th .  Firs t pri ze , p r i ze s at C ro ok, also t wo speci als. Onl y four 1 Silver; se co nd ,  We st H u ll Exc elsior. Also co rn- Ol dh a m Ri fle s ;  scco ncl, C a rlt on L\ Ia i n ;  t hir d,  b an ds a tt en ded _at t his c ontes t. Now, i M r. Hai gh , peted: A skern
, 
G a 11 lh orpe V icto ria, As hby ?II en's I Hebden B 1·ic lge ; fourth, D ob c r o ss. Adjud icator : k eep th em movm g now you hav e g ot a star t. Institu l e, Thorn e T01rn. Atljudi ca t or :  �fr . H. J :\fr .. G. Ha :n, cl e n. , _ 
I • �out h :\Ioo _r a�tend ed en gage ments in th e  Bish op Ackroyd. I Wh alle y, J t 111 e llth. " C ornflow e r s  Itl:'op p ies " _-,_uckland d1stnct, and gave good p ro grammes . Sea,ha m Ha r bo ur , Ju n e 4 t h.  Wa l tz es (\\' . & I (\V . & R.J . F i rs t pr i
zE> . Cl it her o e  B or o' rBert. Also have t o t ra v el to '\ Vake£ eld, a good band, R . ). Firs.t pri ze , Blac khall Origi nal (\\ 7 .  Da w so n) ; C ro ,, ) ; s ec o n d . R e a d  & Sim onstone C W. Poll ard); b ut O wen is ve1 · y m uch m issed. 'Vha t a bout Belle· secon d, Ea singto n Colliery ('l'. Se ll aTS) ; third , I t h ird. Dingle 8ubsc rip tion. Liver p oo l  (J. E. Vue this ti m e? Q uite .a long t i me sin ce a D ur-Sunde1·l a ncl Tramw a ys (.J. W .  T aylor) ; fourt J1, F idl er ; fou rth. L u1 1erl1 0use M i lls ; fifth, Ea rb y .  h a m band w�n _a t Manc ho ster. . Hought o n  Co lliery (\ Y.  R .  K. Str a u ghan). 1 1 2  b a nd s co mpN ec L  . -\clj,ucl i cnt- 0r: Mr. G eorge :\Io r nson Colli er y seem content s mce th e New-March :  Fi rs t prize,  Bl ac kh a ll  O rigi n al;  second, 1 :::'lric holl o . . c as tle contes t. Wha t  wa s wrong with C rook -Sun�cl'l a ncl T�· am.wa:i.·s . Also c ompeted : Pelton P le asl ey , Jt
.
m e  llt h. "A G a ri. an d of Cla s si c s " c ontest? \Vere y ou afr aid to ve:itu r e for fear Golli ery. A cliuchcator : :\ Ir. H .  Jackson , South (\ V. & R.) 0r " II  }<'] a u t o  :\' Iagico " (\\" . & R. ). t hat you w ould lo se? Or wh l_l t  p nce Ha wes? If Bank .  1 Fi rs t  pr i ze, :K ir kb y Olcl (S. SmitJ1); s e co nd, L ong  ,Y OLt p rnfcs s  to h e  the c ham pions of N orth  We s t Clynd e rwen. June 4tl 1. Cl a s s  A : " Roberto ii Eaton (H. Evetts); thir d, tltanton Iron W'orks Durh am why not ge t to a few of th e  c on tests an d 
Di a volo " (W. & R . )_ F i rs t pr ize , G \\'ann- cae - ( J . Turn er) ; fourth . B. "- i u ing a n d Bla c k,rnll p rove tha t it w as no fl uk e  at N ew castl e. G m-\\·en ( T ai.  ' :\ Iorr is) ;  se co nd ,  Ystaly f er a  l' n blic Co ll i er ie s  (T . F. W ar d). ! \ [ A rch : Fir st lJl'ize, Newc astle T ra mw ays  rath er qu iet. I exp e cte d  ( .J. Hop ki n s) ; third , Y stradgynla is (C. White). B. Winnin g a nd Blacln rn ll Collie ri es ; se cond, t u hear them at 'Bedlin gton o n  \Vhi t Monday. Cl <Lss B: " A  Garland o f  Classics " ( \V .  & R.). Ki rk by Old. _.\!s o competed : Tibshclf C ulli ery. Q mt e ,a, g ood ch anc e  for them. No w,  Mr . Ward,. First, pr iz e, Y stl' aclg�·nl ai.s (C. \Vh i t e ) :  s eco nd .  Clifton Collie r y, Huck nnll E xc elsi or. Adjudi - l et us ha ve a better reco rd tha n last yea r, a nd Penclm vdd ( 'II. Sutcliffe ) :  
t
hird . Gon,e in on (·T. c ator : :\ l r. H. La mbeth. tJ 1en the re ca n b e  no co mplaint s. Speak). Cla ss  C : " :\ielod io us Gem s "  ( \V .  &:: R.). Tho m e, Ju ne llth. .. _.\._ G a r l a n d of Classics " Net herton Co llie ry secured sec ond and third First pri w, B n rr y POl't (D. .T o h n ) : se co nd , ( W. & R.). Firs t  priz e, Bol sowr Co llier y (J. A. p ri ze s·  at Bed lington : also co rnet spe cial. I P encla wdcl (
H
. Sutc liffe) ; thi rd. Llancl il o (R. G re e nw o d ) ; seooncl , '}Ian rnrs Main (H. Lo dg e) ; u nde1:sta nd that they had called Mr. J ack \Villia ms). Als o compete d : G i l b e r tson's, Ll an- L hircl, Bentle y Collier y ( ' V . \V ormalcl ). :\larch : BoddLCe, of Marsd en fa me, fo r  a f e w  les s ous .. 
s ai nt ,  Gly nn eatli, :Mynyddy g arr e g. Y s tal jiera "The Carnirnl King " ( "7- & R.). Fir st prize, Well you have got good results fro m same . Town. Adjnclicato r : Mr. Geo rge Nie holk B u llcrof t; second , BolsoY e r: t hir d, B e ntley. Also Lum ley Collie ry lmve lost th eir b andma ster, Bish o p Auckland, J m:e 6 th . '·P oetic � a nc i e s " i c ompeted _: Goole 1T ow11. Hick l eton :\l ain. Aclj ucli- w h o has go no to. De rbyshi re, b ut hav e hit on a 
('v V. & R .).  First j) l'lze. II o n l en Coll 1e_ry (J. I cator :  Lie m . J. 01·cl Hn mc. . . . r eal good man m Mr. Lande r, o f  Che ster. I F os te r) ; s e co nd. Hetton Coll1er,v (W . }f. /  Mar sh Gibb on ,  June llth. " P oe t LC Fa n cie s "  h ear they a re to co mpete at a co nte s t on Jul y OughLou ) ; third, Branc<'pe t.h Coll ier y (J. B. 1 f W. & R .)_ Fi r s t p ri ze, �\ y l e sbury P 1·inting 3 rd, a nd am ex pecL ing good res ul ts.  "'right). Als o  com peted : Bntte rkno1Yle. C ar go \ Vo rk s (I V.  S m i th) ;  se cond, :::'lr ortlrn111pton N.U.R Har ton Coll iery will he gi ving the people of Fle et Ir o n �Yor ks, Dean a nd Chapter . Co lliery, ( C. An de rw n) ; thi r d , B l a k esle{ S ilver (C. •r . S o 1tthport a musica� tre a t by _Che t iu 1 e th ese note s. Eldon Coll i er y. E sh  Co ll ie r:; . Lensrn gth ornc 1 Brm rn). Also c o mpeted : Bletchmg ton ,  Ble tchl e y a r:ipear. H ar ton will only giv e o f  t ,he best, ancl Colliery. Adju di c a tor: Mr. P ercy Holgate. Statiou, O hesha m Tomi. J< 'la clrn-ell Heat h. Long w ill no d o ubt leav e ano ther good imp ress i on. Ha warde n, June 6tb. · · A Garland of Classics " 1 Buckby T mrn, 'Vyc ornbe Ex celsior. Ad judica tor: Ma rsde n  Co llrery juBt Te turne d  from th eir ( W. & R.). First pri z e . H a sland (J. A .  Grcen- 1 :\Ir. B_ S. Cor t c1·. Luton. · .S cottish tour , which la s t ed t hree weeks. SecreLa ry w ood ) ; sec o n d. Co nnali's Quay (J . .- \. Green- Cro ok ,  Ju ne 18th. " II F l auto :\Iagico "  ( ·W. & Russell s ends word: " Ban d a b igger hit than wood); t liircl, Ki dsgroYo Y . :\L C .. <\ . (.J. ' f h orpe) : R. ) . Fir st pr ize, L e a si n g thorn e Co llie r y  (K e v-0·r, all the bi g sele cti o n s fi·om w: & R. fo und fo urth diV'ided bet1Yeen Gresforcl Co ll iery ('C. Smi th ) ; secon d, Cra g head Colliery (G. Haig h ) ;  p laces on the pro gra.mrnes " ; and the n  a s cribe Sharley ) and Elle smere Por t ('f. Brn11 11). :\Iarc h :  t hird , B r ancepcth Colliery (J . B. Wri ght) ; fourth t o  ano the r p aper says: '' Piffl e. " Yes , :i<;irst pri ze, KidsgToYe: seco nd, Haslan d ; _ t l�iwl, B>utterk nowle (J. 'l 'casdale). } iar ch : FiB t prize'. " . Go unod," " T am-o',S h antcr , " " Auber,"  etc. is Ell esm ere Po rt. A !so co m peted : D en ton O n ginal, Craghead Coll i er y ; secoml, B rnnccp ct h Coll iery. p 1 ffie-eve1·y o n e  knows that! 01S'wcstry . . Adju dic ato r :  Mr. I V . ::\' 1 1tta l L Adjudicato r: : \ h. H arold K emp. · -Boldon Colli�ry I had the p leasure to he a r give Chepstow , J u ne 6th. " Il Fl aul o  :\1a g ico " D o uglas, I .O .l\r. , J une 1 8 tJ1. " A  Gar la nd o f a concert; good e up honi um and tro mb one, bu t (\ V. & R.). Fi r st  p ri ze , : \ Iet ropolitan Works, Cl assics "  (I V. & R. ) .  First prize , A bra m Collier y n ot the Bo ld ou of old clays. Of co urse, this h as Birm i ng ham ( G. H. vV .i l s01 1 ) ; second, Troe dy1·hiw ( \-V. Ha lli w-011) : se c o nd C ol11c 'Bormw h  (\V. b een a go od hunt ing gro u11 d  fo r 1St. Hil da' s, H ar­Town (J<;>s. Wil l iam s) ; t�i l 'Cl, York l ey On wanl P olla r d); third, Ra 1 yl Sil Z• er (\V. H a lsey);° fou r t h ,  t on, a nd  [Mar sden.  N ow ,  'J'om , m a-ke a few m o1:e (J. E. Fr dle r). ," l\ farch :  The Carmval Krng " Haydock C ol lier y ( ). Also com pet e d :  f or y our own: and may y ou co me on th e  to p  is 
( W. & R . ). F ir st priz e , :\ Iclro pol i tan \\ 'or k1S; Ba.xendale '.s �:M'a nehester), So u thpor t B.L., t he w ish o f- PEII' RO NIUS. 
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lBrass iBand Blews 
JC L l , 1DJ7 
ACCIDENTALS 
'' h 1 l st \\ e  a1 e glad to .ee rontesti1g sp10acl1ng 
and flou11•h1 1g m ne ' d1st11ct, ' e a 1 e  sony to 
•ee 1t dee LY omo hat 1 1 the chstucts from whence 1t 0 1 1 g  n a l lv ,p1 eacl " e  deduce the decay from 
the panc1ty of entue. at se\ er a l  contests and the 
con�equent cancellation of some e'ents 'Vhen 
such 1 conte. as Holl  ng ' 01 th promoted by a 
contesting band cannot get mor e than three 
entnes-an cl 1 €ithei of the.e strictly local-there 
is c at»e for appiehe11>10n a, to the futu 1 e  o f  
bras. band. * * * * .. 
,\re ' e passi  1g h o m  an era of p1oof to an era 
of bluff? lhe1e 1,  t0-0 much assertion no"aclays 
and too ! 1ttki e\ 1cle 1ce of meut Contestmg 
oro 1ght to bias> b t 1 d s  the p1 e•ent p l entiful en 
gage ue h becan.e co 1te.trng made for pro 
fic1encv and co tcst rn g  successeo \\eie proof of 
pi ofic1er C) 1f a alet i bi a .. bands thrnk they can 
hold ' b at they lia  e 1thout contmuous effoi t 
they ' i l l  find the 1>eh e> befoi e ' c1 y  long much 
mJota l e 1 If but•s ba lcb f a i l  to aclueve a n d  hold 
a h o-h 1 1ch dual stan dft1 cl of ment (and only by 
cont� ting can they achie e and hold it) they " il l  
fi n d  then trne l e \  cl  rnev1labl) and lose the 
prestige ga111cd for b 1 aso bands by conteotoI> o f  
i en o  n 1 11 the past \\ e kuo v 1 11 cl ust11al  cond1 
t1ono a 1 0 much agarnot lJancb m this i eopect but 
'' e 'e that a 1 1 !  to contest is not sbong 111 
band ' h1ch cleclrne to 00 to a Satmdav after 
n oo c 1tP�t on the 1 LIU< st0po piactically 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Ihe b:i, 1d co tcot p t  1iotecl t) the Set lthe1 pe 
B11tish Leg10 ha cl a l l el d 01 " hi t  Satmday 
' a. n g1 eat e e t a id 1 m st con phment the 
sectera1 \ (-:>.I1 B 11 e )  a d I , comm ttee o 1 the 
\\ as 1 t as car 11C'd out I t. as a good l e •oon 
fo1 othe co e t pion otc1 , to see lhe ay e ery 
thrng e r i clocl toe fashion :'\me bands 
entered an cl all pla> ed a i d  the leoc p iece J:J 
Flauto >fag co rlca I N othrng buL praise 
could be hearc as io the bn 1 cl  s choice o f  st eh a 
L ehghtf ii elec l10n a a tc.t p1c>ce 
I rnuo <o 1g t lat0 :'III J Fau rngton o n  Ins 
cce., 1th VI hit  e l l  B11ti,1 Legrn 1 band 
B 1l lc10fo Coll e y ga e a good No 1 peifo1m 
a ice b i t the mtu i cfnl 1 cso o f  the ho1n a 1cl 
o p 1  ano no dot bt ent aga 1 t the 11 
Cleetho1 pes S1h e1 e e a dark h oi,e Here is 
a 1 a cl Jo o lj a fe ceb befo e the conteot 
, eie do n and ot t b it qutci l v p i l lerl thcmsc h cs 
together and p l a:recl so e l l  ao to be a\\ m ded fii st 
p 11ze 1 1  the :'1I a1 ch an d th 1d 111 select10n ::'IIr 
Elle  by Cox h a ,  o ,,.eel ' o df'I S th this band 
:rncl he deoel\ eel a 1 1  the c ongratulaho 1 .  h 1ch 
\ \  01 C' sho e1 eel i po l m 
:'II I S Scliofie l  1 1e cled the baton for A sl b1 
T i  n tute I t  lo oo 1 € de 1t that the bu cl 
h a d  1 t h ad suffic e t <Jf h • ma� erl) t1 it10n T a i  e 
1y R.ch ice ge itle e 0 1 cl get :\Ir Schofield a, 
<Jfwn a sou puso1 bly ea 
\'\ est H 11 Exceb10r p l a3 ed a good band 
e,pec ally r 1 the :'IIa r cb fo1 "h1ch they \\ ere 
a a1 cled eco 1 d  p11zc 
G11mobv B r  t sh Legion ha\ e capt uecl the much 
co\ eted engagement at Rmnton Hall on the occa 
•10 1 o f  the Prune :'1I rn1ote1 s ' 1s 1t  on July 2lst 
�e Ho.Ja11d S1h e1 had a vc1y successful FeLe 
and Gala on Whit :'IIoncla} and a good sttm \\ as 
h a  1 de cl O\ er to the Band Fund 
:'IIy Hu1l  fnencl 11tes n e -
For some rea,on oi other Cleethorpeo band were 
l eft out hen engage ne 1ts ' ere a llotted for 
{, rnsb) P a i k •  ="lo ' Cleethorpes ha' e 1etahated 
a m! no band •hall p l ay 111 "\Ieggies P arks B ut 
the pornt rs that half  the C leethor pes band 1 s  
m a de l p o f  G11msbv men m fact all  the soloists 
a n d  several otl e i s aie Gumbanans 
B11nsh Legion t11ecl theu hand at cot testmg 
'1 rtmg LO don a f" ecks b cl Drd no special 
r f'hearn1 1 g  f o 1  <an e a 1cl t h e  result as hat 
m g-ht be expected 
G-11 nob} "\J l ita n ie f l l  up 1Lh engagements 
ncl ha> e b 1 1  l t  nn a l ea! good ba 1 cl  Vrs t111g 
B a i l on siceg e .  a i d  Brnb1ook d urng the next 
fe eek E 1 gagecl oi thC' P101 at U leethorpes 
'() 1 \ hit :'IIond y for clancm g P l ayed fo1 the 
l nates o f  I e Gun .by Un on last \Ve clnescl ay 
E gaged fo1 the Band of Hope Demonotrat1on 
1 ext Sat uda} � er y b i oy band ' ith a good 
ec1el uy 
C..i1msby B o  Q gh a i e  bu<y as uou0l  H ne had 
a goo l aclch trnn o then cornet iank 111 1\[1 G 
x nday l ate R !\. b a1 dmaster and a ' erv good 
p la:1 er They sho u l d  t 1  v a contest 0 1  t o 110\\ 
ao they h a1e the mate1 rnl for pnze ' mrnng 
\\ est H t  1 1  E xcels 0 1  c01 1petecl at Scunthorpe 
o n  J me 4 th and ' c 1 0  aided 2nd prl7e m the 
ma1ch co 1teot b c ei a unplaced r n  the select10n 
I 1 tne o p1 11 10  1 of n a 1y compcte1 t 11us1"rn ls they 
sholld h a\ e l een 1 st o 2nd 111 soled on Ne\er 
thele•s tlus r a stai t a Hl the ft tl re ill  p 1 ove 
the clec1s10 1 'Ihev de e 1grigod at \V Lhe1 nsea 
e\ e y St n day 
HL l l v\ aterloo a1 e b 1sv p epa rng for B11g0 
co 1 test 01 Jt 1 e  25 11 lhe:i sec n ee! lst 11 march 
and 3 d select o l la.t vea1 an l a e a l l  out thi< 
time :'IIr To 11 Eaot ood h a s  both ba ds 
hand n d  the D1 og1eoo sho n 1s b-Orne out 
re,ults 
Ea•t R 11 ie 01 ) iec pei at ng at preoent 
, oul cl 1 ke to see ti1em aL a contest agam 
St A ncl e v a c al  lY> b isy on a Su 1 d a> I 
ihmk a 1 ttle p ofcss10nal tt 1l1on ' onld 1mp10\ e 
the band a 1cl bi rng it ba k tu 1 ls former stan cl ai d 
J, it 1 o po s hie to get a coi te>L n the c t:y o 1 
Poet c ]anc es foi H1 \ bamb lo ei lhere 
1!1 ce ta 11!:1 b e  no n p IO\ P B  ent l ti l  theie is  
the co 1wstrng hub t and Hul l hao sufficient bands 
alo e to r 1 1 an A J l i a l  Co 1te t No Hull 
bands see hat can be done FLASHLI G H l  
LEEDS NOTES 
Rothwe l l  Co 1te t passed off i 1 ' el) fan ' eaLhe1 I 
the i a  1 holclmg off t i l l  aftei tho contest vas O\ e l  
E i ght ban d s  competed ' 1z L\Ioiloy \\ akefie d 
C1L} Stanley S 1boc11pbon Ra>ensth01pe SLtbs 
() lto1 Roth \ el l  Old Stom ton a 1 d  Hanogale 
S1h e1 1l e a Ll ud cator s dec1s10n as \ CJ Y  ell  
rccc vecl -:>.'Im lev bemg •he vmne1 s The local 
h fti cb tl <Ll entered ga-1 e a very good sho v b t 
theic io pl<>nLv of 1 00111 fo1 1mproveme1 t j et 
Stom ton \Ien 01 al n 1  e ha\ J 11g a b i  y hme 
b e  ng n cail:; booked u p  fo1 the season o n  Sundays 
Ban d ll1 \ eIV fan 01 der Y 0L1 p layed a ' e1y n ce 
band ".\fr Newton at the Rothwe l l  contest a n d  
<'l> ery <:1e:ht i s  clue t-0 \ OU as you must ha.e spent 
a lot of time gettmg your men so soon 1nto that 
clas. of bands that were at the contest 
Roth,i;ell Old-don t be do nhearted boys i f  
y o u  failed to get m the puzes you m ade a ' ery 
good attempt and with some good p1act1ce you 
.ho u l d  do much better next year 
Carlton Temper ance are stil l  hard at \\ Olk 111 
the bandroom gettrng ready for no vl eie I ex 
pect ust as ti.ual M ak e  a pomt of gettrng out 
mto the contest :fiel d  Now �ii Elliot get a 
1110' e o n  
Oulton are dorng mcely a n d  played a f a n  band 
at Roth\\ e l l  
Rothwel l  f€ompeiance I h ave fwn iep01ts f1om 
H ave entered for Bell e Vue on July 9th also 
rrhnsk on July 6th Tlu s J S  you r  class so kmdly 
stay there an d do 11ot 1ob the l i ttle contests 1£ 
others do Pleased )Oil h a\C booked se\01 al  en 
gagements j o u  a1 e ' o thy o f  it 
Stanley S bsc11pt101 played ft n ce band a t  the 
contest I wao lool 11 g lo ooe you take away the 
sh iold with yo i 
W akefiel d  01tj ' ere a l ttle Ul l u ckv berng left 
out of the pr zes Bette1 l uck next time boys 
L eeds bando also Ri amley Pudsey a 1 d  K 1ppax 
I h a-.;e n o n e vs o f  W ake u p  men a 1 cl let s ha'e 
.a few ]me, for n ext ,s1 e C lo B 'B ]'[ ' 111 :find 
nle 'I R O  �rnO�IS.T 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
Ihe mo' ement to sec n e  a n  an cnclme lt of U1e 
Cop) 11ghto ,\et is  taking clef 11 1te ohape and a 
Centr a l  Council of "'.I us1c Csers has been fo1 mecl 
i ts aim berng to obtam moie reasonable cha1ges 
frnm the P R  S and t o  p1 ess for amendment of 
the Copyright A.et If the bocl H'S i cpresentecl act 
logically together the) 1 1 1  be n aster s of the 
s1tuahon * • • * * 
They must ha' e the popu la t m » c say, the P R S But if a l l  the people rep1 escnted m the 
Cenh al Council of  "'.1 1s1c Users do not play it 
the so called popular music cannot attam 
populautv This popularity " heezc is a huge 
bluff-and the publ e entt>1 tame r s  of the cot ltl I 
can call  i t  i f  the) \\ 1 1 1  
* * * 
The Cenh a l  Council of -:\T 1s1c Useio comes i ito 
[me ' 1th 11> on the ' e  y 1mpo1 tant pomt ' e ha e 
advocated month after month Ihe Council  sa) > 
It 1o cons1de1 ed that the l une hao a111\ed for 
an amendment of the I a\\ 1 elatrng to copp 1fo;I t 111  
music and for some system of 1 eg1sh ation to be 
estabhshecl h1ch di enable user s of m1 s c ea srly 
to asceitam haL l and " hat rs  not free mu•1c 
The i e i s  only one S) stem that \'111 rnePt the 
1 eed 1 z  that e>e1 v puce l ist sho tlcl state cleady 
a cl a s  p10m111ently as the puce Pei forming 
R1gl ts Re en eel unle.s the music is  free for 
public pe1 fo1 ma 1ce m fact fai l  u e  t o  make th 
cleclaiat1on o l a puce 1 ot sho ld  of it'elf n a k c  
( !  e said n usrc f l e e  That pe11alh oulcl •rotd1 
a1 j attempts at e as10 o f  si eh a l a\ 
* * * .. 
,\ ba id se 1 cta ) •c Jds ti. a sheet <J m isi � 
' h eh bear. thi, 1 nsci 1pt10n 
Tou. clt01b cl �xec 1 l 1on pt bhq1e de 1cp 1 0  I 
cluct o 1 et cl at lan.,emenlo re en e, I He says that he ha, a 1 ough 1 den-from he 
bits of F1 eneh he acquned dunng tl e ' ar-thaL 
1t mea1 s A.ll  1 1ghts of public perfo1 mancc cf 
iep1 oduct on and of a11 angernents a r c  1 e  enccl 
nut he OJ de10 "hy a London pl b l  1sher shoul d  
tell tlus i .I! 1 01 eh and 1 1  Fr('nch onlj t o  Eng 
l ish bancbmer \\ e behe<e 1t b not there ror 
the mfo 1 11 ai10n of Engl ioh bancl,mt>n h t to 
comply ith the la o of F 1 a  1ce ' h1cn J 1i!l es 
such a clcclata l  o o conchtron of lega p 1 o;ect10n 
n that cou11t1y \'\ e "ant a b�tte1 l a  tha 1 tnar 
e<en ' c cl aim that bancbmen arn ent t l e ct to l a c 
tl11s clcclaiabo l on e e r y  puce h t so t nat 
the} maj k110 v e::rnc l:y ' hat they a1 e offe eel a 
the a ch 01 tisecl puce-' hethe1 it 1> m 1 1c for 
publ ic p01 fo1 n  a 1  ce or merely sheer, of papc1 
lne on h fan way , to g e bandsmen this i 
fo matwn befo1e thev b v \v h..- rlo i ot 
pt bli  he1 , do thr, olunta1 d) ? \1 e lea e the 
ans e1  t o  bandsmen * T * * * 
� I i  encl:; thc10 is  a 11It n the lu•e Co 1no " • 
a e net sacJ Sficcl th the1; sha1es-as bet\\ et l 
t h em a 1d then publishe1 Tne1 e 1> o 1 ly  ont' 
a) m " !Heh they can be •atisfiecl In•teacl cf 
collect! 1g thrnugh the P R S 1th tl e Boa1 cl of 
Du ectm s a ,  the sha1111g out authollty let the n 
collect c nect frnn t e m 1 c buymg f i aleuuty 
They ea clo this  by pu ol i shei, makmg an m 
cluon e <'ha1gc h1ch ' oulcl cover pe1fo1m111g 
11ghb and the l ha 1 cl  O\ e1 t o  the composero a n  
ag1 e e cl  oha1 e o 1 every copy sold o\n alter native 
would b e  to buy e ve 1 v  compos tron oub ght for 
an agieecl sum t 1" publi shers t o  take all the 
looses of fa1lt 1eo and all the p1ofito o r  ,ucce .. es 
Other trade. do tt at " hy net pubh 1 e1 s ?  
* " * * * 
\Ve ha e a1 10d amatem ba11lls o e1 u 11 cl o er 
agam aga u t ploymg rnlo ihe ha ids of the 
enemy bv tak ng o it tb o,e guinea l i ceDse> 
Ihe fol i o  rng quotation bea1s ont ot r ' arm 1g 
that rn clue time th 1 s gu mca fee i.  l kely ::> be 
a progr eo, ' e  one 
'l nc p om ietor of one exclus ' e  \' e.t E 1cl 
iestau ant t o l d  the concla e (the Cen i al Council 
of M1s10 User•) that three yca 1 ,  ago h e  pate! ten 
g rn cas a vear to the Soc1eh '\ o the Soc <>ty 
a sked a h mdied I 0 1ce ]pt the P R S get a gup o l the amate u 
ha 1 ci O\ " nP • and ' c 11 p1 obably oee t lrn g1 rnea 
l i cence, (h 11ce l ike the abo\ e o 1e tenfold 
�matcm bri cl sl o i l cl  ta] e ca1e lhat. no �uch 
stra 1gle hold can eHi be applied to them The 
0 1ly ay to safeg ia cl them eh eo is by ha> mg 
noth 11 11,  h ate' er to clo ' 1•h P R S mt > c lhey 
1 eecl 1 ot ::'\ o rnt 01c ea 1 be popu ar i f  n onocly 
p l ay. it I'l aymg i. no e e' e 1t al  than puff -
md :1 e ll e p la)er s ho Jop u l a  e a 1 1ece me 
1sked lo paJ fo1 do 1g <o 
* * * * • 
ILt 0 xOU r t  en to \ O lll 'If P ' et ?  01 I better •t i l l  mter re ed h m and •hm e l lum 01 of the ba 1cl m s10 1 sto h i ch a t e  durnl1 o 1 the pomt of pe1formrno- llghts ? If not clo i t  no 
Doi t pla' the ignoble rnle of le tu g ot e �ght I yom battle 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I co gratt l ate ::'\[elropohtan "\\ 01 ks o n  tl en 
•ucce> eo t o firsts a t  Chcpoto also t <J fialo 
aL Lycl iey cl ung the \V h 1tst nncle  l10l tclavs I :rhei e I• ot the sl ghtcot clot b abo t the fo1 n 0[ \[ebopolitan I a1 1 rn fo rnecl tl1nt they 1 1 !  
attend the contest a t  H a  cle onh h eh o gl t tu 
d1a a fe good ci a s bancb I note the:> are t o  
tppcu at Ca 1 non H \1 Paik 0 1  T e 18th a n d  
, 1 1  play for t l  e B B C o l Ju ly 2 3 1  d I l  e '  a <' 
abo co npet 11g at Fanfo1 cl co 1 te•t 
Ne hall contest r n  ich erti•ecl fo1 J il3 16th I I 
h a' A l e a 1  d th t :'IIeho )oltta i are e gap:eci o n  that I cl ay Per hops so e of o u chstr t ha 1 cb I l 
ha\ e a n t nt t 11s h rch , J e,s tha 1 30 mile, 
a ;}y .r on1 En m1ngh n. n1 
A.t the t Je nf i tu g Stoui1J1 clge is 3 e t  1 
cl ectded I bel 1 e  e they ha' e a good enh v c f 
bftnc s thm t h e  rncbus of 8 rrnlcs I l h 1  lk "\'V oocl 
gate ll  be ell i 1 the i u rn  ng fo1 th1, <' ent 
Phey at e J t 1 1 1 the bot nrl iy h d qnalifie, I then e1 tl\ I nc cec a ] i,t of l Q,1 cb to p a} at Ha le l H l l  
Pa1k O l d  H 1  l Staff• a 1cl ' ft S  s o  1 e h a t  ,tJ ck 
1th the 1 mbei of band. clai mng to be Puze 
Bands So ne of th!'m h a\ C  10t co npeled for 
o e 20 yca1> I th nk t 1e:i o ild 1 nprO\ c theu 
m t  s1cal stat , i f  they b i  o i  ght then Ho no I s  
L1 ot u p  lo date-the c are pie t y  o f  oppo1 
t t os rn the ay o f  co 1te ts T g ' e  tl o n ll 
l ist  oI bai eh T{ale,o e l 'lo n P 78 T an gky 
p, ze C a d ley X L  C R  C a dley R entl 'lo n 
P1 l e l) dl ev To P ze St,o b clge W :'II 
ha cl " ! le  hri\l 8 l Cl r z,e \Vo ocl gate p e 
Bl acl ho lh 1 o 1 P11 e Hfl.1 borne :'II l ta1 J 0 cl 
H II V 1 cto1 a a lcl Quan3 Bank and I sav q utc 
hone•tl:i 1 eaily lhe hole o f  theoe oul cl  be 
greatl3 1mp1oved if they cl1d more conte.trng 
There l> a contest p1om1sed for local bands at 
Quan y RiLnk to take place m A.ugust Garland 
of Clas i c. test p eee You c a n  a l l  play that 
so serna thP. o ppo1tumty to sho v yom ' orth 
I note that B nmngham City K11g s Heath 
W'ooclgate E l l  ot , \Vorl s L i ttle B101 1 eh and 
othe1 s ha'e been m B i rmrngharn Par ks b it 
rnootly for cl ancmg 
Dou11n die ha' e been ach e1  tised f01 scvornl  iobs 
Hockley � U R  I ha\ e hea1cl on the rnaich 
but the pl ay1 1g d cl not commend 1t,elf to me 
L ike mai ) othEls thev J eq1 1 e a p i  ofess on al 
teacher i f  only to tune them up 
:'IIany -:\I 1ss1on band, are out on July 20th for 
a big Ie 1 1pe 1  a nee P 1oceo>10 1 a le! Fete 1 1cl 1clrng 
D 1 gbeth Inohtute Sahat101 1\1rn; and othe 1 s 
Bloomsbt I )  Insl tu te and a 10the1 band (I don t 
kno v the n une) ' ere out ' ith St James Sunday 
Scho<>l Paiacles on Ju 1e 19th 
B a i " ell people clese1 e the support of ba 1d,  
rn my cl t str wt a cl I hope they ' i l l  get it Then 
co 1test is  also a 11 odel ' e n11ght copv Last 
yea1 \ fet1opohtan b1 ought the chief ho JOl 1 s to 
Bumi glrnn -hft\ C not l e a 1 d 1 f  th"y 11 go ther e 
th , t 11e to defend th01r t1 ophy I ho pe w 
I h a  e not hect1 cl a lot of Amrn gton of l a te I 
hope to heai them at Hanel, ' 01 th also A.lcl n cl "e 
Ool h er:i The keener the compet t on the bette1 
the victor) of the \\ rn n e 1  s OLD BR Uill 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws Ju1 Y 1, 1927 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
0 c of the moot 1 poi tanl  1 cal e P its m 
Sot th " ales ' i  z the 1'1 eor chy E 1 steclclfod and 
Band contest " a s held on June 7th <\. great 
e\ent and a model of 01garnsat1on :'llr 'I J 
Rees of :\[oi 1 1ston " ao the band adJucbcat-01 and 
lrn ' as 1 ece ved ' en enthus1ast1cally \\ hen he 
11101 nted the ro hum t o  gl\ e his  a' arclo His 
few i ema1 ks o 1 his iecent \!Stt to 1\1t>t1 aha to 
i u clge a ban d  conteot there ' e1 e ' e1y rnterestmg 
"lr R ees p t cfaced h i s  iemark. 111 the \ e111acula1 
vhwh gladdened the hea1ts o f  the auchence In 
C l as, A the vrnner. ' ere Fnst pllze Fer nclalc ( 1  J Po\\ ell)  second Cory Wo1 kmen (J G 
Dobb1ng) thn d I'ark and Dare (T G l\Ioore) fom th Abe1 tman (It S Ho ' ells) Fe111dale 
Co1 y 'Wod men and I'a1 k  and Daie had each 
" on the Shield t ' ice therefore a spec al rnteresL 
attached to this :iea1 , contest Fe1 nclale ha\ e bv 
th10 \1Cto 1 ) now " on Lhe Sluel d outught 
T11e C lass 0 conteot "as "on by 1 ony1efail  (T 
Jen ems) second "\I ountarn ,\.,,h (J Hai cl1man) 
th 1 1  cl G1lfach Goch (J G Dobb111g) ' lulst 
C maman ' as the u i. iccessful band 
I t  1s ' 01 Lh nolmg that the J udge (of G aun 
cae gun en fame) a id t l  e t o 11 g cor lh <;\01 s \li I' J l:'o ell (1'e111clalc) a n d  �1 1 l Jern ms 
(101 :1 1 efa ] )  arn }iOcl cts of the1 reopeutn c 
band, Eac1 one l o  an e x ample to j o i g \\ e l sh I bancb1 1en n d  I hope 1 any of them i l l  e 111 l 1te t l  o e iluec \Vel oh leacJ p10 lhern i s  1 o lack 6f l dent amo 1g j o n g " cbnmcn 1 t o 110 needs elm elopmg 111cl thc10 is ample scope fo1 ' oung 
" cbh mcn i f  onlv rhPy l l  >t11l e 0ttt deter 
11 1eclh to captt 10 succe.s b) hard and pe1 siote1t ,[ d) 
�l i I J Po\ rll the so1 of the ' eteiai :'III " J Pm, e l l  o' :El' n cl a l e  one o' the founders of 
the S \V & ::'IIo 1 Assocrat101 a nd rb succes ful  
ec10ta 1 y  fo1 ma y :i ea , I t  must be gi atJfymg 
to "\J Po' ell SP 1 to ,ee the su cos, of hr. son 
1 cl 1 D m s 1 e h s 1 rn cl m t go back often to 
l ie ea ly stl ggl1>s of t 1e ,\.ssoc aho 1 ' hen the 
old sh a ts  th iot 1 rnch money but ith 
plen t y  of e 1th n sn \ l a nped o e1 the 110 ntams I to attf' id \.ssoc1 aho 1 n eebngo m Abe1cla e 01 
-:>.fe1tl yi Tno.e ere bt a\ e cl ays ) Ot ng band 
1 1e 1  of to c ay ha\ e no idea of the cl ffict lt1e, t l  a c  
be.et the p10 1ee , 1 1 Sou h W ale, lo cla) the 
' o  ng gene1auon i e  p he1e t h e  p1010e 1 s  o eel 
\I 1 J Po ell hao co npo,ecl oe\ e1 al 011gmal 
oil s of great mt>11t ao e h ave hea 1 cl ' hen h s bn id pla\ e d  t h e  l at o i ,\1 nual Eesbval , \I 1 Tom J e 11 1 b omecl the 1'011:1 rero i ban cl 
he 1 a bo' h s fir ,t leache1 bcmg �Ii Sar 
Schofield no o f  Ga1 1sbo10ugh He sei ' eel the b"ncl ell as a p l ave1 a1  cl ' nen tJie band as 
ie 01 g 1 rsecl r n  1920 he bccan e l b  COJ eh cL01 H e  
gathernd togethe1 a ba cl o f  j o ng lads and h ., l d  
fom p r a c  ices a eek .I< row l 1 ,  firot co teot o n  
a i d  h o o k bas L e e  1 J L  o l  tied lhc1e i s  nu 
Ro' al road \ et 1 \, o ao e\ et l a1 cl a n d  t nfiag 
m k  U al call e 1 te td e1 01 t baud to 
OLD B l:t I U. A.DE 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
\\ hibuntide n o  paot makes the oand season 
l ooJ 'e1 y •ho1 t but tl 0 1 0  lo ' et p fenty of tnn 
to do sorncthu g du11ng the 1 ext th1 ec months 
Danncmora keep busy \ ith e1 gagements Vw ers Wo1 ks \\ ere engaged at Stoc ,b11uge 
on \\ hit Mondav and at the Hospitals  Gala n 
June 16th and 18th 
\.tte1cl1ffc Cluh and In,t t ite [ il l  up £01 lh& 
seri,on so I hear 
Hu 11g1 ca'e Club a e also cl01 1g \\ Oi l  \\ 1th 
engag1>ments 
0 1 June 14 h \\ e h n cl  a t" o da..-s ' i.1t from St 
IIrlda , \\ ho openec\ tl e season foi brmds m tl e 
pa1 ks 'Ihe I o cl ::VTayot a n d  a l l  the membeis of 
the band, sub com mittee Yfele piesent and gave 
St llilda a I md of Cl\ 1n recept on The fou 
p1 ogrammes played ' ere greatly enJoyecl b) a 
ast c1 ow cl 'The band \\ ao J ust splencltd A r 
E Bo am as successor to ::\11  H T aycock p1 ovecl 
h1moelf able to fill  the pos1t1on and his playmg 
as \ e1y fine :'IIe sis \V Oughto l and G S i ft 
\ e i e  a lso \ e1y ' ell i ece1vecl and �1r Tom 
B1e m a n  l no" , ' hat p leases a. Sheffield CIO\ cl 
G1 1mcstho1pe ere engaged at t rn p l ace. on 
'\ hit "\Tonclay �tte t cl 1ffe rn the mo1nrng an l 
Pam for cl rn the afte1 noon and e en mg fo1 a 
fa1 cy d r e.s pat de a n d  gala They ga' e a p 1 0  
g 1  am me 1 1 Endcliffe P n l< o 1 June 16th and so 
01 e the fi r st Sheffield band to open the season 
Utenclecl the contest Ill 'V\ e,to l Par but cl1 d n  t 
sco 1 e  Th , clocs1 t damp the spuits of YI1 
\Ie 1 ce1 a1 cl h s me1 ho a 1 e t1 v ng agam at } c' i 1 gton o 1 J ne 25th ' here maybe the ba ld 
i l l  figure 111 the puzeo 
Fu! ' ooc I a 11 sorry is  no ' n o  morn 
settlmg up £49 7, 6d has bee 1 l anded 
tl e SheffieJcl ho,p1tal s  
D a rn a l l  Clt  b et c b1 sv 1 t h  the 
::'lled1c 11 A.id t 1cl olhe1 engagements 
L M S  Banc 1 eacled a Church Parade of the 
\ 1 1 oulance St Juli s Bugacle on Sunday June 
12th 
Ihe co te.t Pail for the Ho.pita Cup" on Ju e 18th as for lhe f o ,t L me he cl 1 1  I e ope l AJ l\ s befo1 e t ' as held m •ome 1111 1 a d 11 ust peoµle ho 1tLci ued t h i s  one 
is  ed i t  LS i s le lt mply po reel do i i l h  
::'111 Sm1 desc1 e s  a l l  pr n 1 e f o 1  h s ode 
tl 10 contest Fn st he had o 
l e 1 l e got the ba cls l e goL Ll e 
.t:la1 d  l Co Mr 
Ihe J idge as 'vI F K Kl1 lk Pro 
c Hcval �lane est01 r ol lege \\ l o e 
1 I be faun l i l conte t i o 11 s col um 1 
or D EL '\DE 
NORTH \VALES NOTES 
It i s  pleasrng Lo £L 1 U e  1ec01cl that the ba I 
1 10 ement ,, p 1 og1 e, 1g i :'\01 th \\ a es S 1 ce 
tl e la,L s e conte.b ha c been held at C11c 
c1cth a1 cl H a  a1 le Cy fi tool p1 cm ei hor o ii. 
at rl e fo1 n et t IIatlech and "'.Ioeltr} fa 1 clooe 
on the 1 i  he Is  1 ea b) (] e a\ tl at mo1 e n a y 
be heri 1 d f t t s cvn µeut o 1 at t e next \. soc1a 
t10n rr eebn g 
At Ha a de 1 C01 1 al s Qua' •ccured 2 1  l p z0 
1d " he 1 it s i e  dioe J ihaL lhc1e ' e 1 e se e t! 
English ba 1cls a11 oHgot the <'O lc,ta 1 o t l ,,  
no mean aclue eme1 t 
Th most " elcon e ptc<'e of 1 e " t J i e a  It mo 
as H c success of Rh� l lo l at t e I l e  of Mau 
fo come a\\ ay ' 1 th the 3 d p11 c o t of 15 corn 
pet 1 t01s cxcccd o 1 a l l  expectal o , l::lia\ o Rh) 
En gagemo 1ts a " ple 1t ful o (} e Coast-ti e J o g g01 hcncls o ff 01 cl  1 g oppo 1 t u i h t-s for Sum 
me s E Ii 1t l o  Ill h , Q uay R d 1 1 Boi o an cl D0nh gh 'Im ::-,, ( I c t> Jo 0, :.\![u s  B�c 
(bandmaster Ruthr 1) is the mus c cl rector he1  e 
and t is pleAomg to note that  lie docs not fo1 geL 
tne l ocal band 
"\Iena i  Br clge L ancluclno Old Coh yn and 
Rhyl ha, e appea1 eel on then respect!\ e f10nts 
a 1cl alth ough the eathe1 ]ms been some\\ l a t  
t n p1 op1tio1 , t h m  h a  e harl \ eJ y fa r a cl encc, 
I am H fo1 mcd that :Ylachy 1 l l cth anrl Cacrna1 
\ On ha\ e  1ecently i omecl the 1- ssof'iation 'Th s 
01 0 ftrnsat10 1 i.  1 o 1 1  a ' e1 y  healthy poo t10n 
rn o 1 e  ba 1 cb th�n e e1 bell1g rncmbe 
i\ n e' e t to l ook fo1 "a 1 cl to lS the Nation a l  
E ;tcclclfocl at Hoh h ead-the e being 8 e it 11es 1 1  
G 1 acle A a n d  10 enti ies 1 1  G1 a cle B I doubt 
' hether such a la1 ge numbe1 of e 1 ti 1es has been 
h ea l of 111 the ?\at10nal ' hen held 111 N o r th " a les 
L i a  Festm1og l as been 1 esusc1tatecl and 
tte11 rlecl a fu et o r tt  Blae r n  a i e  ' ecks ago 
'V hat memo1 eo rtle coniu1 ecl up " he 1 tins n ame 
1 s  m n 1 h onecl 'Ih ntv yca 1 , ago it hold premier 
position amongst the )l" \\ ha 1ds " hen :\'Ir Glad 
ne_v !eel  them to n ai J ' 1ctoucs 
J,1 LJ l cl , la;, 1 a e dee cled to p i chase a new um 
fo 11 n f et I bel e' " they a1 e n ti g cleln e1v 
I the am ea ! t s 1ed UJ the <'Orn m ttee fo fullLl •  
it i s  stflted t h  t the brmd h a� bee rn conhnuom 
exi stence fo1 55 yen s  \Vei l  rlo ie rndced Tt 
011 l cl  be high h 1 11te1e�t1 1 g  1o hca ho v some of 
these old esLabl shed bands ' e i  e for me c l  
SIIO� 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
The ( h 1ef 1lcm of rnte1 est last month \\ a s the 
I ergh co rtest and although both our cl 1 st11ct 
band s  figu1 ed m the pnze ' mners list ne1thei 
of them came out on top a lthough it woul d  ha\ e 
occa•ioned no sm puse i f  e1the1 of them had \\ on 
In my humble op1111on tf ere " as some excellent 
play mg a id the only reg1ettable thrng berng the 
' m cl  ' h1ch pla)ed havoc " 1t h  some of the tunmg 
'Ih;it Foclcn , pla) eel a good band it is not my 
Jtenhon to deny a n c  I am not grnmbl mg about 
them " 1  rnrng but I don t thmk that theie i;e10 
three people 111 the c10wd ' ho had e ither Wm 
gates or Ho1 vrch out of the fi rst three m fact manJ e e the opm101 , exp1 e.sed that it lay 
bet ce 1 Fodens W mgate. a n d  Hoi wrcb \ 1 th 
H 01  rh o n  top 1 f  the J 1clge prefe11 eel thea 
i eadtn g 
::'11i 0 1 d IT ime p 1 efe reel othe1 \\ 1se and he 
\\as be n an that matte1ed so ' e shitll ha1e to 
let 1 e�t at that 
I cl 1 cln t go to the Isle o f  "'.Ian contest but I 
am tolrl that one of o 11 ch,t et bands o\bram 
CoJliet )  Band played ' ell and as they came 
ont on top I have m ei y  reason to be satisfied 
Ho v 1' it  that th , band s so \ rt11ab]c ? I can t 
tell Lut I a n  of opm10 1 that they ohould v m  
thei r  s h n  t e  of conte ts and pe1 haps a l i ttle more 
if hey ' o i l d  o ly co 1cent ate o n  mot0 contests 
Bus mes p1 e1 cnte l me go1 g t,o Soulhp01 t d J I  
m g  the " eck HonHch R "'vl T Band we10 t h e  c 
but I ha\ c C\ c i y  confide 1 <'e that the band \ oulcl 
uphold 1to  i eputatwn and acc01ch 1g t o  iepolls 
my f�1th 11 1 them has heen Jl l1ficcl 
" 1 1gatc, h :i\e been 111 Scotland ril l  lust month 
an d ha\ c ci<'ltghted tr e Scotch people w i t h  their 
b11 l l 1 a1 ce E\ 01 y ycat moie E nglish bands are 
byrng to l?;Ct up Scotland \ av but let me ulJl 
some of them tl1at the Scotch ncoule won t be 
,at1sfiocl ' th any krnd of p][tyrng and it requnos 
a band of \\ rngates stancla1 rl to be fully app1 e 
cmtccl m the La ] o Robbie Burns 
Westhoughton Old played 1 11 the l ocal par] rind 
hnd rt fine clay and a good cm cl abo tl: e11 pla) 




the ban ls m 
o 1 :'II y 28th 
vV i mrng a id 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I oa cl 1113 note, a fe v mo ths ago that I 
o ulcl watch tl e p 1 ogreos of lhe ne.ovl) fo1 mecl 
Le cesteishno Jumor Brass Band As,ociation 
a 1cl chen 1 epo t on same l'bey have ahead) hel d 
t o contest. ono at N ar bo1ough m the ' mtei 
a l cl the other at Hrncl ley a few ' eeks a go ' he l 
only fo c band competed-consequently it " a, not 
a grnat succc0s I have had a l i ttle exper ence of 
band associat oi s they a1e like a l l  other orgamsa 
t10 1 s  some fa l others ha\ e gone fo1 \ aHl '­
gt eat deal cl epencls o n  the comm1tlee It 1 o  
pleasmg t o  ea 1 that the L J B Associ 1t ivn ha\ e 
oome <;nthus a st1c leacle1s amongst them a 1 d  one 
ea 1 q 11te unclei,tand young v1l lago ban cb 1 1  
Le1ceste 1 sh 1 1  e co 11 h1 J 1 1g together to t1 y ft! d 1 arse 
Lhe stan da1 d of playmg-a1cl I ventLtle to ay 
that noth ng only good t u  twn and contest ng \ i l l  
bu 1g that a bout 
I not ce by the results of the t\\ o contc t tl e:1 
ha' e lJclcl rhat th , hao p o<ecl conect The ame 
tl1 1 ee band, that l �ne had p1ofess10 ml t ntio 1 
ha e on fii,t ,eco 1d a n d  th 1 cl p11zcs ac eac i 
contest Bt t I notice t10 p 1ofcos10 a l ha not 
uee a l 1 0  eel to con cl ict at the co ite,t \I h eh to 
ii y 11111 d , , a g1eat m1>take I c10 1 t " 1  h t > 
1 1te fc1 e t 1 hen busmess but pe o 1 tl11:> I 
•hoL ld l ike to hea r of them chan grng the1 amc 
and e a l l  1 0 it the Leicester.hu e !> mat01 l B a , 
Band A>soct tl JO  and a l l  the follo 1 g ba 1ds 
tl io v 1 the i lot 1th t Jcm nmely Le ceote1 
C l t b & 1 tit le Lerce te Irnpe1 1 al I a 1hoe 
'V nct toi e \\ golo l lemperance C 1oft �tone) 
Sta 1:3 ba 0 e  E ii Sl11lton Hmckle Bag 
H 1ggle coLe & E llrsto n Hugglec;core 
Ib to(k lJ 1led lbstock Excel v1 ::ihep 
Loughbot ot gh F leckney Sdeb< l o  v1 
S i l  b }  I p e  I S )  sto l O a dh) Ktb 0 1  U t  
T e n  pellli c e  1 ho1nton Ratby tnd olhe1 J l t 
unagme hat an Associabou eoul cl  clo " ith ii 
fo n datJ01 I ke th at !hey could lll 1 
rnter and n 1 et conteots and a l o  g th 
gre t Lerce, e1 Ba 1 c  F cobval i 1 the A. ll  rn 
l3 rncls 1 l th s chst et cou l d  be kept ful l  of r 1 et 
e t a l l  thiot g i1 the year '' rt 1 l i ttle e�penoe n 
tra\ ell  ng rtncl othe1 • h 1 1go Rernombei n cy 1 
st .,ngth a1 cl hy 01 garn at10 1 ' e coLt l cl r 1p1 O\ o 
ut r hobby m m anv a ys 
I I no v a lot of so called ba 1 lsmen ' \O n e 
a l  a) o fiHl i 1 g frnlt a 1 d gi umblrng at c cn hocly 
out 1 :fi icl JI at n o t o f t 11, k ncl 01 b a 1  l 1 e 1 
e e1 1 a i se the 1 l i tt le :finge1 to he p to 1 a1 e the 
sta n da1 cl of OL l band l fe 
" e  h i d  the famous I ef] Sprrngs )and 1 
Lc1ce>te1 fo1 tln e e  c a) , at \\ lutsun 1 c\e and they 
ga\ e b 1 eat si sfact o l u n de r  the able conclucto1 
•hip of ::'lf1 Ha11y Barlo v � spec i a l  ' 0 1 cl  or 
p a se i, clt »  to \l1 C J o rns for the n 1 1  
h1ch h e  cl1>t 1 11g1 1shecl h m•e f a a co1 net oloi,t 
'10 n )  1 1 1 cl l e  J ao e1 y fe eouals  
I am p]no,ocl to !ea r  th lv se er a l  of o 11 c\1>b 1ct 
bai cls ate p1cp�1 mg fo1 S,.,ouclo ::\e l al 
T o  gh 10 o 1g 1 ncl  B 11\ e l !\.l l  a1e e D 
get at anc the p11ze a1 e good 
Le1ce te Cl1 b a cl I n st itute ha\ e dec H ecl to 
attend Ba ell an cl 1tend to call  1 1  a p 1 o fe l nal  
t each c 1  fo1 tlie occ ision 
Le c • ter I 11penal ai e tte eh 1g Spo 1 cl "  l co 
te.t de the 1 o 1 ba 1 c  naste1 
'' rg.to 1 rei pel a 1('0 h a\ e been busy ' h e 
g gem 1t. l 1tcly Ha' e h a d  no time o atten I 
a1 ) co mob \ et bt t hope to do o late1 o 1 
\\ het•to e 1te i d  to t1 3 the11 h a  cl I l better 
co npa1 y at o e o t o contest> v 1th111 i eacl 
Cr oft are full  l p 'rth engagements 
Stonev Stanton ar e gomg m for fi t cla o 
tmtwn, a n d  rnt"ncl Lo c ompete at B a i " ell  rn the 
J I rnr sect1011 
Nuneaton B ornlg i a e hoping to atlend B r el l 
contest 
N ncato 1 R a i l ' ay h a> e al  o clec1clecl to attem B i ell So c ,h 111 ,ec a h tt le uvali' r 1 tlus 
t et b t 1 1 the ight •p1 1 1t I l op e  
Ibstock U 1 ted am ompet ng at S p o  1 lon a 1 I 
on the S 111dav ( J ly lOth) wil l  gn e t o p1 o 
g a nmes n H mck le) Pa k 
Ne vhall  arc b ulclmg i p a fat ly good I a l 
agam o ml rll compete at N c vhall on J th 16t 1 
S a c l 1 1  cote are o r e to atte 1 d  �e h a l l  c re t 
C O R ::\  E [ r :>1 
CL YDESIDE N OTES 
I )ill eve 
Gia go }a1 







WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  J1_;LY 1 ,  1 927 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST 
Tho follo" m g bHmty b an ds h a• e been accepted 
for the 42nd J ul:i Conte:ot to b e  hel d  m Belle Vue 
Zoological Ga1deno, uIFtn chesl"1 , o n  Satu1da;i , 
July 9th -
Ilolling\\ 01Lh, Cheetham Hill  Public, Bescot 
(L �I & S )  Baxendale s Pi ancJie,Ler) ·wo1 k:o, 
C a cli-head Public, Rotlrn ell Tf\mpe1 ance, Alt11n 
l Bo) Ollo h A.l du dge Colhc1v Bullmoft c rnm "' , - · ,  l l u k c lheiy A.nr ntd �nce, South po1 t, '1 1 c l  u..> an 
(C10ile> ) , B l acl-poo l ]Jxceb101 Bo\s°' er Colhe 1 y  
:'\Iilmo,1 Public, �e" H aden Co hery Ho1 clen 
Colliet) I 1 ,1 ell Rank, D enton 0llgl!1al, loa1u 
,, orth Old Eccles Bo1 ongh 
It , ill be :oeen t i r nt a keen contest JS as me d 
1 t OOlll "' c u1te equ.11 to quantity 'Ihe bancb ctua 1 Y 
811� al , e of ft '' ide a1ea and e ach ,, a ,n c rep, e> ' l l t t th epl e cntati 1 e of 1 ts p a 1  t rcu a1 c b nc \\ 01 y l 
HALIFAX D ISTRICT 
Plea ell to iepoi t that Q, encl en conlmue 111 such 
l f Ihc< f olfillecl qrnte a nu1ube1 of en n QO, 011n J 1 h b l f J ] " 0 � 1•, chu mg Jvne anc t e oo -ing- 01 u )  ,, a,,emct 11  3i d, L1gh tchffe lOtn, People ' s , L€ a::i fu O' � B 1 Paik Halifax 17th, O• enden P aik 31st a t e) 
Fuenclly r n •  e hePn kepi; ' e1 v bus:y botli 1( 11 
con•e-r' aud e ig�get ient s smce 1 laot " rote On 
\V hn; F u da\ they pn i cl t hen a11nua1 ' 1s10  to Lan 
ea-hue One of m:y S::rn c1 b:y B11c\ge cone spon d 
-enb rnfmnl> me t h at Fi ienclly lta' e gone to Faib 
, oith no1 fo1 o\ e r  foi ty } ca1 s l " onde1 if thio  
b a iecotd ' On \\ Jut F11day c>cnrng the b a  1c\ 
, ook pa, t i i  a Qmcbtcp contbt and 'HJ!l lhe 1 t 
,n ,ze coibtst1 ig of £10 in ca-b �and � ilver cup 
Vet) good rnrleecl, F u endl) Keep H up 
Sm' er b) Bu dge \lot Led ::'\ e\\ Hev tR0chdale) a, 
\\ " 11 ial on \\ h i t l<11da• D u rng the e• enm g  < > < ' ':'> h t Lt the) attenclecl the ��mckstep conteot at- i 11 OI L 1 
nnd \\ cte succe,,ful 111 secu1 ,n g Lhe p1 em1ei p11ze 
rtw• • ttemle l Leigh contest bu t g�\ e a H'l Y cl1> 
.appomtPig perfo11nance fo1 a ba i d  ot then 
,La idrng 'I e all  knmv \di at So1\ e1 !.J;, Budge am 
-capabla of cl orn0 " hen o n  theu mett1 e, but the 
wembets " 1  1 ] '1\ e to i eah oe th0 u taieleosne» 
, 111 not do 1 11 {u ,t claoo contestrng By the '\a} 
l inu-t co1grn tulal e t],en t 1 o mbDne pla}e1 " ho 
e• e he Tn rn) vp1 111on cc1 tamly the tine:;L 
t10 1 ubone ,0101 t at Leigh 
Bughou-e rnd R a-tllck attended Leigh contest 
and 1,1 my op ni<Jn ga\ e 1 ' e1 :,  goocl qio\\ mdPed 
Then pla• m" of th e l a o o  mo> ement in p a1trnn la1, 
\\ a ,  ie1ll:, fii�e vncl I l iked it be-L of an} [ fullJ 
expect ell seemg them r rnongot the p 1ze wumei 
b it eHcleutlv tl1e officrnl J udge thu t ;ht o tbe 1\\ 1se 
.and of coLll e, bt> is the 0p1mo11 that cou nt , 
Yer :i  plca -etl lo hea1 tbat t h e;1 a1e bookmg u p  
,, o  \\ ell " 1th en0 aJen ents 
Heboen B11uge keep ' et:, bus;1 1 11 all iespects 
Thev ga•e a urnl good , i efi11 e d  pe1 fo1 uance a t  
Lewh a n d  many people fol l y  expecte d  t h e m  berng 
, ery 1;ear tlw top A, it happene 1 t1w;1 seemed 
-fiftn pnze :\ e' e1 rn 111 cl keep 1t up and then you 
.u e boun cl to pull a big e• en � off befoi e the 
ea,011 firn-he lht':\ h a d a 1 e a 1  goocl t 111'C Jn 
La 1ca,hne on " lut J llcl") a,, 111 a d cht10n to 
tlten engagement lliey m an a,, ecl to '' 111 a fe1 
1111z�s Ill  the "' ernng ( �u1ckotcp conte-b 
:\oda ud contune Lo rlo ound, u efo l ' 01 k 
nnclci \It George R am•den bu " l •houl d hke to 
l if>fll of tltem dorn o- much i 010 eonteobng 1\01 
l find u eel to b e  fi, st "ncl f 01 cmo;t a successfo l 
.contc,trn u- Land a n d  " el l  do 1 i c11ie lllbe1 Lhe t i m e  
" hen they n <i 1  e 1  nu-sed a conte,t \\ ith 11 a t" enty 
r 11leo rn cl ni,, of SmH' t by Budge 
B lank D ike J u1110I> seem to get plenLy of en 
o-ao-em�nts but I <J-111 afraid that the conLe,tmg 
�p1� it i,r n bt so keen amongst the mcmbe 1 s @f the 
Lan , as it u ,e l to be Engagements vre \BIY 
rrood an cl \ my u sef L' 1 but afte 1  all  the1 e I •  n o thmg 
l ike cont.Pstmg fot keeprng up the mtmest an d 
i 1ak 1ng p1 og1 e�s 
B:1 the time tl1"oe n ote , appea1 111 pu nt D i ke 
" ill b.e off 0n then Soulhe1n tom and will 11ot 
1etmn to Quee nsLmy until the rrn cl clle of n ext 
1 nontn ( �ugn>t) fhey attended L<>igh conte,l, 
<lnd \\ Ith the except10� of one ' e1y rnJm te flaw, 
nl a,ed ' Gon iod ' a s  it  shoul d be playP-d Th<i 
, fficial adJud cat or said t h at :Yo 5 band (D ike) 
1 1d ::-.!o 8 ('Foden's) stood out m a cl a•s of then 
< "n an d  \\e1e equal as 1 ega1d, musical ment 
] Ji k� ho\\ eve1 , came 111 fo1 second p11ze \1 hrnh 
, as , e1y hard Jue], 111deed, seemg that the first 
p11ze " as £60 and the second £25 In my op 1 mon 
the cm• ect thll1 g \\ Oniel ha> c  been to ha' e divided 
h o  hL and 2nc1 pl JZes bct11 een Dike and Foclen s 
11011 e' e1 \\ e nrn ot l 'l a l l  caoes abide by the 
<lec1 ,i01b
' of the officrn l lL dge 01 1 udge s Lu cl,;1 
.I< onell , 1 D ike " 111 attend fom 01 fi, e mo1 c cou 
te,t" befo1e the clo,e of the ea on rnd 1 f  the) 
, ad keep up th e fine foi m they a i e  110\v sho" mg 
I don t "lunk t'ie:i '' i l l  be beaten 
B) the , a3 Dick o Tim ' 1 heanl Be,ses at 
H Fthfax qLL1 e t ec<>ntl y l'hey ha• e ce 1 tam ly 
< >llcctcd a f.ne borlv of pla:1 eb P p  h orn some 
'' here and <1lternpt to plav 1 eal fi1,t cl ass p 1 0  
u:1am n  co T n e  <olo1>h a1 e fine but rbe em .emble 
pl aymg i ,  a lung- " ay beh 1 11 d  o n flt -t cl aos con 
rest mg oancl o rhe1 e i,, •1oth 1 11g lurn conteslm g 
f Jl hiep ng bands 111 th e " str?. ight a n d  11a1 iow 
path ' anrl I feel SLUe that if •he pi e ent mcmbe10 
f Be, I'S could oulv see th en " ay t o  attend a 
fe,, cont,o,sh the ban d " oulcl Je 1, efit ' e y much 
In '.Ir R nvle t li o band 11 1 s  a ' ery fin e conrluotor 
and mus1c1 �n Ht> 1 cacl 111gs a 1 e ,ouncl and concct 
111 e• en 1 c pect and the bi as> band " 01 l d  " 011 l d  
1 e  nrnch bette rn 111 811> re peers 1 £  \\ e h a r1 
rnothe core conclnctoi s of :U1 Ro1 l e ,, ability 
and n lSlcal ,tatt , l\lODER ATO 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
I a1 1 pie0 ed to see rnv t o e a re bemg i ea d  
a n d  arn d1�\\ 111 g i cp!Je, f1 mn l::>c a l  ban d sec1e 
taue a id I hope tbey \\ 111 Le loukecl for each 
llOllth 
vVb 1bnntic1e h J IO\\ O\Cl aga rn ,  but ll IS not for· 
o-otten and 11ext \'"'luto u n  l '  oerng l ooker] for 
� a i d  to by the rh i l ch on rnd 1b0 the offici ab of 
Sunrl0y School , I \ as t l1 RaclcliITe, al so Bur), 
on \Vhit F 11 Ll av m0111 1ng an d  it \\ a s a ti eat t o  
"'e hfl,id, p a 1  a�l tng to tl'e ,choob a n d  ch1lchen 
' a1t111g fn1 th en ba1i ds " 1th banners etc In 
R adcl iffe t h u t e  \\ eH' about el 01 c 1  b an ch and at 
But • I coul d  not count them lt \\ ft> a gre�t t ime 
fo1 om ba 1 cl , an d " e  li a d  ' c1 v n .ce weathei 
l'h i )ea1 s p1nchf's cou ld be h e a  cl coming u p  
e 1 e1 )  ,ti eet a n d  t wh t  good o n e  they \\ ere 
Oc1l11 oorl l'nolic '�et e .it R ad cl i ffe '.they aic 
a much rn1p10\ cl ban cl I see they are giving 
-e eial c > i cetb on dtfte1e11t bo" h n g  g1eens I ll 
thG 1 i  local1Ly, ,11 cl I sh all chop 1 1 1  to h ear them 
Walkclen h ave been busy lh1s \'v lntsunhde They 
'' e1e bool,ed about fom tnnes dm rng the week 
F:iurn or th Old " eie rn th e �Ianche,te1 C athol ic 
P1oceosion on " hit Fu clay rno 1 n m g  abo at the 
Bolton Oatl10l 1c P1oceso10n on T1111 1ty Su nday 
I hope to hea, them on SLmclay 20th J uly, at 
tl1e Fa1 n\\Orth C atholic P1occ,,1on It will be 
1bont th 'n 30th ti me m th i , p1oce ,1on to my 
knrrn lerlg<> 
hwell Bank opened KeaJ>ley Pai k on Ju-e 
12th, but h ad only a po01 b n n cl at the even ing 
pedoi man cc-abon t  20 player s a l l  tol rl 'l'h1s  1s  
n ot fau to 1\1 1 J a ck � Ioss then bandmaster I 
lia' e heard thei e 1 "  so11 1 c  bother afloat ITh at \\ I l l  
not do rn the rn 1d cl le of 1 he1t t>n .;a.;emen ts 'Ihe1c '' e 1 e  se• en b ands a t  Stoneclough and 
R rngle) on June llth and about t" eh e bu.n ds 
at Fa1m, 01 th on the same cl ay !\.11 the local 
hn n rl•  \\ e r e  en gaged rnclnclrng Eagley M1i ls, 
P i e t1\ 1ch R adcl iffe and DflI\\ en Boi o' etc Kcai,ley Rt Sten hen s opened tl1e Fa1 � wo1 th 
Pai k conc01 ts 011  June 15th at Dailey Park, 
a n d  ga• e a good p1 og1amme to a l aige audience, 
1 1 1]dei the conducto1 sh 1 p  of �T1 F \Val l wo1 k l � " "  ban d also pl ayed rn Cheetham Pai k on T1 i m ty Su11day, befoi c a gtcat c1 °'' cl I hear t h t s  ban d are up to tbe neck 111 engagements If 
so they a 1 e  beu1g 1 epa1d foi the ha1 cl wo1 k M1 }" W alh 01 k h as clo11e for them 
Bolton hol i cla:1s 1 u 11 f i om J L> n e  26th to July 2 i cl Now ban ds 1 11 th i s  cl i ,b ict don't get slack 
Aim for the top 1 esumc you1 \ 01 k rn dcarl 
earnest afte1  the hol idays HALSH <\. W MOOR 
LIV ERP O O L  BRASS BAN D (& M I LITA RY> JOURNA L .  
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\V lntsuntide lhe ban e ,men , h an e,t t rnw 
p�st an d berng l alkecl of ho11 -uch ft 1Ja11e1 
pla'iccl ho\  tu ed \\ e ,u e af te1 1t ho" \\ e ga' e 
th e" orlicr b an ds ome h 1  ig to tbrnh. a 1Jout , ho11 
much \\ e pla:ie cl , <1 11 tl (the lou oe•t cf all \  ho\\ 
nmch do " c  g f't 0  A.la, 1 the goal o f  the \\ 1ut.nn 
ba ,vl,mnn 1,  ca,h 'I\ lien lte get> u10ne) he "' ha pp,; 
and look111 g for othe1 lr n 1 '  cob to go.th er Band,, 
:otill bleiate thi, hn rl of pa,,age a ml \ll!l h a' e 
to 1 f  t 1 1en de-1 e b ro tu1 n out a foll  IJ.u1cl \\ hy 
cl;n t banclo 1 e-ign rbPm-ch e, to <L p l ace i n  the 
Lael, g1 o,r n d  f o 1  a '' h 1 le t o  tPacl1 tl u 1  o "  n 
pln e 1  " 110 cad 1 epla ce the old \\ t i l ing pla, e1> 
a 11 d ,, n o  \\ Oulcl 1 eep ou t the t 1 R n gc1 i f  tht>y j 
" e1e i:rn en ha1f a ch an ce Tn" ,]w t ghtcd 
pol i cv �of bHl"> bftncb beat, me C 1ck pla•e1,, 1 
crn t H i e fo1 e ' e' Youth l l Jtbt h a  e ih rha1 d' I 
I f  ' ot1 1 b ancl ' on t en com age it e1 LJ t hlarnc 
, outlt lu1 gorn g " here t h e• t a n  get a nio, out 
side the ba ndrnom Some band had o t o 1  t rlrn 
co1 ne1 1 uen on. then caree1;, they 0 1en t home 
rn a de ltke rnothe1 > cake• 
Crc»1 ell Coll tery " a, the sta1 ba11cl of '.Ian 
che;ite1 P:ub d umg '1\l11t \\ eek ancl "ben pla:y 
mg " 'to much aclmned by the ' a>t nichenceo Joe 
Far nngton-\\ ell, e\ en bocly seemed to kno" some 
tht 1g about htm H is age am thrng " 1thrn 5 yeaIS 
of 16 , " ho he pla;1 ec1 " 1th fo si; , \\ ho taught him , 
11 hat l e  has won To a n  01 Llrna 1 y  m a n  he is a 
ma1 ' ellons little fellow .irtd mu,t ha> e had a 
\\ Onclerful c0 1 e01 as a p1odigy S ich 1 >  fame I 
But Joe still p lcaoc, us and is sbll the buglne-t 
sta1 of Cres•H>ll A. b an d that plea>eo "\Iancheote1 
people will  pleaoe a11y11 he1e C 1 e,\\ ell cltd I 
A fnend o' mrne \\ ho 1 kc, count i y t otmcl '.Ios,Jey an rl clt olnct o n  W Ln .F11cla:1 e en 
ing " here he found s01 e 1  Qmckotep Conte:ots 
" 1 tl 111 a J aclni, of t x  nnle-, so he tel l, me and 
keen ,ocal mtere•t " as 111 fl\ i rlen"e at the who1 c 
of them Y\'hat a boon a 11cl a blf> t 1g 10 h0 nrb 
iie1 t>  the charabanc I often thrnk l11w D a d  
a n d  G randa d " oulcl h a '  e been ll1 tnen el emen t 
\\ 1tl1 >uch h a• ellmg fac1htie• They ha• e to1 rl 
me of band , ' 0 lk111g 6 01 7 m i le, to a co 1tht an c1 
tne1 home ag:un " i thout a g1 umble But to cl ay 
•ome bancl,1nen ( ? ) " an t  c a 11 y m g  to and fi rm th e 
bano1 oom and to be 1 ai d fo1 pr actice I often 
tty to co 1 J U  e thougut> of how b1a,, ba• J d - w 1 1 l  
,Lt i cl  (1£ them a e a n :i  l eft stanehngl 111 1977 l 
clott t st ppose eithe1 ' ou 01 I '' i l l  be be1 e to oee 
SO \\ HV \\Oll� 
CoHtE sb aie suffeu ig f1om the po-+ 1 ° laz.  
neso  l f  1 •  hadn t bee 1 fo"  a krnd f11encl \\ i ttmg 
I 11 0Llc1 h :n s !lade a \\ Uste J Om ney t o  Hol1111g 
" 01 th " he 1 e  the 0 1wual contest -houlcl ha e bee n l 
h el cl o 1 J L' ne lBtJ• L " " o n  t-becau-e onlv three 
hu11 t1 o  Jiac' e 1 te• eel I bel ie• e the' ' e1 e Oldham 
l�dlc �I 1 lm o\ and Do> ebole, '1Vhe1 e are the 
l ocab "\sleep " tn ePcenhahh> let! a g1ca ' 
(I "'lll> k  I '  e 'Pelle 1 it ught) 01 Got the " 111d 
t p  
Beile \Tue J LilJ con te t n 1 1 1  be ho e rn a fe v 
d LV Pe1 hapo t1 >C) a 1 e  all  " a1 c 1  1g f o r  tn'lt  
\ ftei B el l e  I ue the J1ext e• e 1l vf l l1<JJO ance I i- n the lateot C 1 l :y -::sal fo1cl .\. fi ot au cl econcl I rla" contc,t u e  bet 1 g  1 m 1 11 Peel P m k  Such I hnncl ,  as (}I tzeb l l '  Eccle, D o  " Pencleton P11 bhc '.'J u tg101 e Ol dh, m B 1fle \ "ellon etc " l f\  gcltrng c nnte rnt1 1i ate ' 1tl1 ' t__TOt 10u ntl 
-hem lrl hold tbet" 011 t 11 1 tl1 th e  be ' I I u  co i n  nct1 0 i " 1 th th1,  conle-t, a wlbe1 con test " il he held on �lo d ' Y  Augu t l t l k1 o v 1 
o l ot 1f ban cl \\ itbm 15 l uJe, of (],e c dy of l:>al 
fo cl 1.h a t  coul d gn e a guocl 1 emk1111.; of A. 
I G� tl 1n rl of C'1° ,s1c, I clo l ope (J i,  i e 1  enle1 
P" e \\ t l l  ic"e n o ihe u ppott [ orn La nl t n a l  i t  
d e  e 1 ' e s  I k n o  it ' '  boh clav t m e  m m  th e " tfe 
and thP b0<.:t gn }::;  \\ o 1 t let ' ou gu out OH i; ou1 
o\\ n but takP •hctn thc1 e \ o 1 ca11 11e11 Ll a mce 
cl<lv 1 1  Peel Pai k a nd r to  cnea p l 11 01nl e1 
" bethe1 tnf' pt omo•cro l lu n k  Sa,fo, cl lJ, 11cb a 1  c 
the ,111a1 te,t or othm \\ 1-e, ,eei n g  th 0 t tlie clepo1 t 
uJent conteot i. fo1 Salfo1cl baPds o 1 \ 
rhe committee of old bambJJ 1eu 11 h 1 o gam e 
an rnally the \\ l i . Fll cl ay co1 te t rn :-\e1 1.on 
He ath ,  fo1 the bcmmt of \ 1Jcoab Ho-p1l2 l c e'en e 
a pat �n the back 1 1 cl  t " h ole colrn rn of thank, 
all  to t henbeh e' fo1 lheu l abo 1 of lm e fh1s 
year s m ent ecl tpoecl all p1 ev101i, effo1t- Tn eh e 
bands competed ,md 1L \\ Ould ha' e been lh 11Leen 
if 1 eetbm band s charabanc had a 11ne d a bit 
ea1lte1 !hey gut the te n t ime to bea1 the J udge's 
pe1 fo1mance '\. l a1 ge c1 0\\ d of enthu -1a -ts hea1 cl 
aiirl en J O:\ eel the geneial good playmg '.I 1 Geo 
� 1 cholls  agierd " ,lh the pubhc s op1 m-i1-0 i1 l atest ar u val-the \Ianche,te1 'IIh 10n a 1 :i  
hand-m ade ib fi 1st pnbhc appe01 ance on \\ Jn+ 
S 1 1 n clay n t 11 0  local  pi oce,,1ono, and I behe' e 
\\ CJ e gu �n \ e1 y  e n cou aging i en1 a 1 k  ... , by then 
l t stenc10  'Ihe sti ength of th i , bancl 1 >  16 all  
tol d so i f  any :1 oti n g  ban cbmen " a nt t o  l Oll1 a 
bP ncl of l11e1 ,  h e 1  e' , then ch an ce Ba11to 10s 
tt omboJJ e, 2 ncl ba •s h a ' e  ' acanc1e,-the band 
lia' e tbe n sh u n 1ents rne l heaclqu aJ teis b the 
" 1lmot St '.l1>0 10n H a l l ,  Hulme R ehea1oal-
\\' ed 1 1 escla:1 at 8 p m a i d  Paiacle :-sun clay at 
10 30 a m  
South Salford h a\ e i 11•t come t'u nu gh theu 
bu - 1 est month-June and h a' 1 1 g  heard t11em I 
k n o\1 they \\ 1 l l  h a ' e gl\ e n  genet al '"ti faction 
They \\ en 0 to Bagu le) San ato1 1um the 0tlie1 Satlll 
clay and eniove cl tht> pleaom e then pl a\ rn g  ga\'B 
to t he u n fo 1 t i 1 1 1 ate i n m ate, They pln) ecl a bont 
30 l tems-so they fl l en t l a y " hen tllC) a i e clomg 
tl1u g. fo1 l ove Goorl I nck to y 011 
Pend leton Publ i c  ai e > ci y  busy -o then 1epo1 t 
'ay, 'lhey fnlfil lecl 12 ei 1 gagemen ts rn Whit 
\1 nek 0 1t Iu n ity S u n d ay they pla, Nl to t11 0 
h n gc an dienccs rn He.1ton Pai k, and h a cl to con 
ced,,) nntn) extt a �  
'rho Cln omcle ban d 111ade tlic1 1 debnt a t  tlrn 
::i<e11 tou Heath co11t.e,t Tl1ey got n othrng, but 
· 'STEADY ON:' 
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they \\ o d d  l e " > 11 l o  t o  d ncl tlien pla\ rn g  does 
hm' p 1 0 1111>c Reep tne contc:otrng sp111t and 
m0:1 l1e II �  1 if  e e1 ' ageung on h�nrl contest� 
take, pl0ce yon l he altle to t ip :i om sel f a, a 
3 sta1  n o p  fo the S) a n rl So ' C11p rn tl'e 
' 0 ic o clock ' 
Sn etfor cl ?.bo ' eii> at �e1 ton HPath �ml 
ho" ed µ;1 eat 1 mp1 °' f'mt>nt on p i e' 10ns p u ohc 
outm !l>  Tl1e) h a• e g1eat faith I l l  '>I D K nott, 
thei t"acne1 " l o  like, tl'e co 1 te<trn g pn,t 
Beo\\ tck Sub,,.,uptw r I heard t ecePtly 1 11  th e 
pal k nJ Jcl  then pet fo1 11ance " a s p ' e a - ant 'l'hen 
>"cietin �11 <Jeo South c1 n,  1, 0 11 out a n d  out 
l•,gge1 fo1 h i s ban d  '\ rn  t vou got a " 1 1te1 111 
' om b,tnd '  I • e  ne\ e 1  :i e t  -een �n:i iepo1 b ftom 
t h e  sla ble 
lnc C \\ S Iobac"O b t n d  I h e a1 d i ccenlly play 
,1 ; ood v1 00 ai 1 1e a id if o dy all t n e  L«11d \l e c 
h e a 1 t  aml ,oul Lo11 Lblll€ i J 1 1 otemcl of ba i l lLllleH 
be�a toe tltev ' e  k,Ot ,1 1 0lJ m th e " o" k  the\ 
\\on lcl sonwdav be cl l oe d arnong>t the gumt 
'' 01 1,,  hancb T1wv ha' o a good t e ache1 ' ho b 
'' 01 Lh '' 01 k111g " 1th They might �,k the '' 01 k,,' I 
man oge1 to get the office g11 l t o  \\ llte me a l rne I 
01 t'' o, as nobody m the band will Pei hap, i t s , 
bccr1i,e they " onl dn t get ove1 tnne for it  
The V1cto11a Hall  and tne 'IVe,l ey Hall,  the 
1 1vPl �It 1011 bands a rn a credit to the chsti et, 
then pla;1 tng and cle poi tment p lea.rng the people 
I hea1 cl \ icto11a i ecen tly at a contest They 
played cimte £\ OOCL ancl I am otu e  \\ eie on 1y Jl'st 
o ut of it I hope the effo1 t \\ O n' t  be then last 
and that theoe band> '"11  be fuencll;, 11\ ab many 
tune, o n  the contest field I )! E �Ianche,ter 11 ere mnch plat eel on tlwn I •Ohs cl ,u rng \VlHbunbde , a lrtt1e mo. c e ith1b1110111 " ou l cl  " or k  a big change '1.n ontlrnsrnst1c teache1 rn d  ,ec1 ct0 1 v arn good '1sscts but ' ithout the 
" hole of "he ba n d bemg enthuoiastw, t hmgs ie 
J r n rn  as they \\ e1e, mot e 01 le,s 
'. [ 1  J Tenn mg, had l.l azebm y Pncl Baxe 1c1ale , 
rn good foun rn the p a i ks 1 e<?en t ly an d I hope 
that Baxencla1e  ' " ill be accepted fo1 Belle v u e  
Jn lv c o 1te,t I'Plkrng of p a  k 1obo I like to 
lieo.1 b a n  eh m al  Pio t e ei :y p a1 k and though I rn 
0 1 at ep0 0. 01 'II anch e ter 11 ith ils h igh t <tle> I don t begrnclge a hrl f pen n y  that goes to ba•1d 
pe1 foui 1 ° i ce- Bt t I thllik ohe1 e a l e  o ie 01 l 1 0  
place, 1 1  l\ [ancheote1 '' be1 < it " ' a " a ,le of rn Juey 
to p ,1 t  a band 1u oi.l eh\ 1ck LT eeu J o  one Ban do 
who lia • e  been ll'e1 e \1 il l agi ee 11 1th me 'lb o  
hu l l abal loo that goe, on '' l t i e  l lie b a n d  1 s  
attempt m g  t o  pl ay l >  hou i ble ,md tt b clb 
hea1 ten , n g  to an y Lancl Ch 1 1d 1 en must , P el l1 a\ c 
I e• et)  1 1gltt t o  nLt), LL1t a Land o u ght to be opa 1 ed the 01 cl eal of <1tternplrn g to d 1 0\\ n then n o1>e I If th e pohcv <Jf the Pa \, C ommittee i, that 
c>ety p<1 1 k  ,hotud h ,n e  a band I know •e><>ial I 1 ec1eal1 011 gi oundo that nc• e1 get allottccl a smgle per fouua tee, an cl places " be •  e I feel ' n e a ban d 
c o u l d  be h0a1 cl and \\ Ot ld bf' apprnmated �Ja,,ecl 
uugle b �  tcl> 01 a batte1 y of hmdy gmches mi ght 
Le hea1 d Ill rnch place, as 'l.1 d\1 ick G1een but 
10 a,k a IJ1 a,,  bane! to gi c a Sir Hflmt tnn Ha1 ty 
pe1 fo1111a ice at snch a p ace ts an m sult to mu•ic 
\Vrn n  01 Inobtute 0 1 e  htei al ly 'up t o  the eyes " 
m 1t fhey r1 e rompctP g at Hai pm hey and " il l  
< < m pete m all  tbe th1 e e  contests a t  Peel Pail, 
Jn t thrnk ' ou otl'el bo ncl s of Salfo1d ai cl di, 
tuct I \. , o.rng ban l l ike \\ rncl,01 t�cklmg foe 
thi ee co > te», 1 ::-.!o' the1 e Di e enough bancl• m Sal!o1 d a 1one to mal,e rhe e• cnh a ,ucce ,s, but 
t.hey 0eem t0 be afr a.1cl of o i e  anothe1 If only 
lPe h a n d ,  of L �nc:ioht e that r1 e not othe1\\1se 
eng0gerl \\ O 1 d suppo 1 t  the,c ,, eJcome n e lV contest 1 
p i �  ) ei they " o  i l cl h �' e a real bumpe1 anLl 
bcl e' e nie g ood cb,, contc,ts a1 e gettm o- l ike 
olcl sol d e ' Si mply facl m g  away ' Just thrn1 
• e  S alfo1 d ba ne'> tn at + " yOLJl O\\ n mouey t!tat 
b beh 1 rnl tln, r-onte,t >O ' hv not go an d  get 0ome th rng b,1ck fo1 "2m ,el e, ' �'°' 1y\\ ay, horn , my be,r  \\ i,heo to \ • mu 01 d n cl all  the ot •et ha eh 11  h o  ntencl to >l1 ppo1 t < he p1 omote1 , \l <ty 
lhe lJe,t ' in a 1 cl  thooe th a l clo 1 t 11 rn tl11s  ye:u 
rnay they be lucky next :i e a 1  �O \ l CE 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
,\,.t JA,t the A.brn gr1on Pai k 1 s  t o  have its new 
band t!lncl, and 1f '.Ii Roge1 , is to be •at1sfiecl 
it \\ tll  be ont> of the O"'t of 1b km d I am told 
that 1t, ei ecnon 1ull ma i k the sixtie th year of �Ii 
Rogei , enh v mto No1 th ampton Jt is not n ecei; 
<at) foi P1e to emphasJ>e " h at the rn1i,1c lm m g  
peopl e  of ::\'0 1 th ampton \\ onlcl h a ' e  loot h a d that 
enb y not been made fo1 } [1 Roget > ha s \\ 01k<'fl 
the " hole of th n,o sixty yea 1 s  " 1th a ' 1cw to 
u phftrng the i deas of lllf' people with icga1 cl to 
the ,a. Jue of good m11>1c a n d  he ]r n, achi m e d g1eat 
'll Cces, '[ he1 e , a la1 ge bookrng of mtbtPiy an d 
b1 a,s banrh ho rn ,Ju n e  Sth to Septembet 18th 
on J u ne l 2t h  a i d 13th \\ e had St Hilcl:t s and 
they cl 1 c 11 a gi eat u o11 cl h o rn  lt!!  rot• n cl the 
cou 11 t 1 y I hey pl �) eel exccllentlv, an d 1t '' as 
pleaou ig to note tli 1 L  Ll1en p1og1amme s a h' ay, 
rnclmled >elect10n s fl om lhe L J clas> tCo \I1 
Oh 1 e1 ,a, , that they al \\ ays pleaoe Ou June 
19th Knc l ie  H .. 1 1  band appea 1 e Ll fo1 t11 o con 
ce1 b  l b i ,  1 0  a fine curn !.J1 11 ation a n d  • ei y popu la1 
heie Olhe1 euga.;cmenb ai e Juno 26th, H 11 
Scott1 ,!,  Ro1 cl e1 e1 s July 31 d B lack Dike lOth 
Knelle1 H ll (a,;a1n) , l'he"e a1 e £oll o11 ccl by the 
K i n g , R o) al Rifle, Coldstr e,1111 G1 1 aHh Black 
\V atch, 'Lusdea Ooll 1e1 y I ush G11a1ds &c 
'l'he 1 e a t e  se\ er il open el ates " h ich " 1 1 1  probably 
be fi l l ed by H01 \\ i ch Beose> Sp1 rn gs, an d othero 
c\, I a n non n ced last month the fi\e Ketteung 
h1tncb JO rned rn the Hoop 1ta l Week P1oce,,1on and 
Cm b) R oth\\ el l an d B11gsto1'k came O\ er and 
p l avecl ' e i y " ell lJ any old Kette11n g ban dsmen 
" "' c  mu ch •mp1 1secl to hear these vill age bands 
play so ll el l ,  " hich ma kes m e  still confident that 
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a con•eot fot lst a n  cl Znd clas> bands rn th1 s cou nty 
\\ O ilcl he a success 'llte uu mbe1 m the Zn rl choo 
need b e  no more tltau 18 01 20 and a good play 
able an d  atti actn c selectwn coul d  b e  found, say 
Ii F l a uto li [ agico A Gail an d of Classic, 
&c \\ e • acllv 1equ11c a sucee,,or to t h e  late \11 
Hecto1 of S tamon , to d o  tlus iob 
G 1 e ,1 on chd not turi1 u p  fo1 Ketterm g Hospital 
Iv l:!ek -perhaps they aie out o f  the chstnct They 
:u e ho 1 e> er, on ly 11 mi le s a way, and I unde1 
stand t.hey ha• e no11 a good bau d 'I he:y pla} eel 
for then Chm eh Rchool Trnat tJt good St:\ le 
Ot �o ith ampton N U R I have not been able to 
hea1 01 <ee anyth rng thi s month, but as I h a• e 
bee 1 on holiday fo1 half  the rnont.h I may have 
nu.-ccl some th rn g 111 the press Yet, all the bands 
rn w y  cl1ob 1 ct kno\V tnat ,f  th ey o n l y  cl1 op me a 
] u r n  care of Lhe E d1to1 1t \\ 1 l l  1ccon e ll1) atlen 
uo1 1 ,  ,w e! ,  1f n ecessa 1} pe1 sonal ach ice 
I am told that \Vell1 ngborough a1c l i kel y  to 
f n 1 1  , ll e\  ba n cl " h 1ch will  be 111n imclm tlrn 
tnle of B11t1 :>h Legion and vtll  haHi the sup 
poi t  of tltat bod• I a gme that i t  is t ime to 
stop the d u flrng and s1ftmg that has been gomg 
on fo1 so lon g, and t h at they shoul d  get together 
m a o-ood sp1 11t for the sole obiect of fot m111g a 
good 0ban d Theie is n o  doubt about the pu olic 
-uppo1 t fo1 \V ellrn,;bo1 ough people am a l  vay, 
pi o Lid of the rnstttut10ns, 1f  they ar e \\ orth sup I p o1t 
One mmembeJ s the Well1ngbo1ongh 'l'o\\ n B <Lnd I as 8 good second cla 0s contestrn g band \' ho poooes,ecl a fa �t clas8 �et of m�trument0 I prnsume 
th at t hese rn strnmenls arn still avail able, as they 
\\ eie held ll1 t1 u st by some oI the leadrng towns 
m eu <\.lso thc1e <11e ,evet a l  of the ex membe1 s 
of that ban d sti ll 111 the town " ho might form a 
nucleus of th is new body 
fhe '1Vclhngbo1nugh N U  R band are, of 
com -e, ft band to themseh es and ha' o n o  mte1eot 
111 tne fo1mrng of this new body Yet cne cloeo 
not hea1 mn 11 of t nem , pe1 haps the) '"11 Lh op 
me a l i n e  tlu ou gh � o l su, an d tell me of then 
clorng, rn cl rn tentrnno '.II DL_'l. XDll'E 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
A p c  u,al of the Council ' ,  fixtm e l i st rn' eals 
t 1 1 e  fa th at " e  a 1 e  a lready h al f  " ay th1ough the 
1 e<'Ogm oocl oeason T11e openrng half ba, pi m e el 
an l l 11 11 g but ,ati,£acto1:y O\\l ll g t o  inclement 
" e1ttbci tt n d  the cold b1tmg wrncb ' h 1ch n atu1 
alls has affected the ,,ttendan ces Fo1 tunately 
Llie " gate , " a1e n o  longer the conce1 n of the 
banclo LLtt meth ml s he ch?ll l icensee could tell 
a -011:i t ale F11encl Shanly 1> a decent sor t and 
1 L 1 ,  to Le boped that favou1 able " eathe1 " ill 
oor I n 1ake tb 2eh e 1t and t h n o  enable h ts men to 
•et bu•v 
0 J h a' e at.lenclecl se 1 ernl L 0 0 band pe1form 
an es a i cl e'lch time h a' e obse1' eel '.Ii '1V alte1 
Re• iol d s  ' J sten n g  rn ' I nm a ,mecl that 
' YI R ' 1s  not the tnant soi i 0  foll, 11110,o; ne 
t ue l'e -pa1 e,, 10 con clucto1 , fo1 then ,1101 t 
conu n g  l.rnt b e  "' e •  ei i eady " 1th soPncl a d \  c e  
a J d  \ 01 el, of C l COUJ agement, e spect r llv \\ hen the 
mn n 1 i the nnddl e h appens to b e  an .1 mateur 
C illundu1 , , ei e up agarn st it a t  Leigh bui; I ce t 1 11ly rl 1 Ll " el l  to fim,h m f1011 t  of Hon\lch Jlebde11 B 11 dge, a ncl 'IV rngate, ob, wu,ly the ne 1 c Jllle» n,ie makmg th emselve s felt 
Lo11 Llon S1he1 o ce one or th e foie 11ost o' I Lo hl on co nbu1atJ01Js, l a, t:i.ken a new lea,e of 
l i fe \• i.h �I 1 �Wizard as seciet?1 y the band I lrn , been i e  0 1 gM iseLl The face [liat th ree i ehear 1b ettcl1 '' eok am Le m g hel•l opeaks \ olurnes fo1 
the ne ' auth o11 Ly Speakrng of Lo 1 clon Si lver • 
11101  e E<Lcces,,ful d ,t) s b1111gs to rnrnd that other 
ban d s  figL111 n g  J ,u g<' 1 11 the l i mel ighL at that time 
i icluclccl Camel en Um' y, H, n1 psleacl P1 1�e an d 
(,- t eat '1Veste1 n Ra1 l11 ay all d  .l:'acldrngto 1 B010 
Co 1giatulal1 on s h> �Ii Chandle1 , o f  ::\01 th 
Lo 1 d0Jt Excebio1 11 po i In success£ 1 \  effo1 ts " i th 
H a gge1 .lon l'he ba id I am told put up a 
e1 er1 1l1bl e pe1 fo1m ance a• Ti lbmy 
H ,urn ell 1'0 1\ n 11 ncle1 the baton of �Ii W 1ll1e 
lTt een" ood, sec ,n ed al l the p1 em1e1 "" arcls at 
'l i l bn 1 y  a n d  thus b oke the lon g sequence of 
-econd places 
A.t th e time of 11 11tmg E dmonton ,, official s  are 
feel mg some\\ hat anx1011> about then contests on 
the Znd rn st Desp1•e the fact thn t  the se \1 e 1 e  
a11nonnced m any " eeko ago, the entnes ha• e been 
•1011 1 n  ieach rng '.Ii Cook 
High(\ ate Sil• e1 have b1oken ne \\ gr oun d 111 
u n dertakmg a seues of Sun day e' enrng pe1fo1m 
a nee- ab Hi gh gate Wood , m�f01tun ately the 
" e  tthe1 h ,, been th e dia" llftck, but on the \\ hole 
the perf01  ma•ict>s ha' e been wel l flltencled 
H 1 ghgal.e S1h eJ m " as 1t  Highgate Umtecl 
obtarnecl lst pi ize 1 11 the second sectrnn at Egham ' 
I h a\ e n o  1 ec01rl of �Ii K teh en s1 d o' s men atten d 
1 i g  Egh am a n d  can only a ssumo 1t " as the 
' l'rntcrl ' ho\ S that did SO \\ Cll 
Fe11 men aie mo e al l\ e to the poss ibtl tty 
0£ nmatem bands than '.fr F S �Iunns,  " ho 
u,u "l ly atten ds most of the contesb hel d 111 and 
rt on n d Lon don l',[1 �hum s JS an enthu siast of 
the fil oL 11 ate, and 'peuds much Limo 1u the good 
'' oJl, 1t 1,  gral1fy111g to heai that h e  has fully 
1 eeo' e1 ed h orn h1, lo11 g ,incl ti yrn g illness 
l'li e  l Olll et sect10 11 of H igh ga te S1h e1 has been 
•tienglhencd by lhe add1t10n to the ianks of 1I1 
�Ieh rn '' ho h a i l s  horn �"> be1 cleen 
I t1 1 1 dei stan cl l h a t  Ch tlk Faun S ,\,. ban d  is to 
' t ' 1t  Gei m Pny elm m g  the com rn g  month 
rhe H i ghgate Citadel ban d IS pasom g th10ugh 
li ouble$0me t i mes once mo1e 
\. fc" S 1 1 n d ays ago I he[l,J cl Clapham & Buxton, 
11 1 th � [i Pete1 Cla r ke rn ch a 1 ge, and \\ a s  ag1ee 
ably sm pus.id at then excellent pei fo1mance, all  
the m o ie  so as it had been •tate cl  that the band 
" a, losmg groun cl VIVO 
5 
SANDBACH NOTES 
A, I pied1cte'l m my J a-t notes, Fodcn' s agam 
raptm eel the pi emtf'I a\\ a t cl at Leigh contest 
Fodens can, " ithout clonbt dcl 1ve1 the goods and 
this w111 acids sti l l anotlie1 t o  tben Joug l ist ancl 
m akes then ie�01 cl e' en 111010 fo1m1dable Wo 
ha• e man y  so called charnprnn bands 111 otu mirbt 
but them 1s not one 111 the length and bieadln of 
our isles \1 b1clt has anytl1mg l ike a shado1 of 
Foden s succe"eo Them may be flashes m lhe 
pan " ith some combmat10n s, and they ate some· 
times a\\ ai clecl (by " lmt •tancla1d of rnckomng 
gooclnes, only knows) a pi emie1 pi!ze, then they 
a cc l aun themsehc, a s  the goods until such tune 
that they compete unrle1 a keen et man , then they 
z 1 e  l ike ' 'I1shy '-abo J an I oclens " 1 1 1 not be able to compete a t  Douglas, 
a s  th ey l1a' e a pi 101 engagement; Last yea1 the 
hand i efusecl engagements ,o as to compete but 
the con test 11 as abandoned o Hllg to i n sufficient 
ent11cs Ilad the m been a surety tha,t the contest 
" ould be h el d Foclcns " ould ceitamly ha• e been 
tl1e1 e A,, 1t 1 s  tbe band " 11 1 b e  at Ashbv le 
la Zouch and o n  the ' ay t o  Eastbourne, \\ nem 
'they '' ill  be engaged •o Jtilv 4th 
::\o do ibt 1t \\ 1 l l  be of rnt e1 " t to m any i eaclers 
to kno" that '.Ir Hai iv 1Iorttme1 Foden s p11n 
c 1 pal coi net1st J,as i ornecl the 1 oble a1111y of 
oen ed1ct• IIe became a me mber of the g1 eat 
ft atermt:s on Ju 18 20 ancl I kn o'' t'1e1e are many 
" ho will J Otn with me 111 w1,hmg h i m  l ong hfe 
fl 1c1 ha ppm e,s ancl all that h e  w1> re s himself If 
he a 1cl h is good " de run as " ell  rn duo as Harr y 
h a ,  solo then th ei a ca11 be no c'oubt a, to then 
happ ness 
'I 'e contest I e t<' en June 18th attracted but four ei t11 es-Al cle 1 ley I:clge Pa ckm ore, Yi ooLl 
Lane rnd K1clsg 1  O\ e This '"'s the 01der c f  
placJ J16 1 11 thi:> puzo J i  t rnd a s  tL 0 1 0 wei e but th i ee p11ze,, the adiudicato1 , :Yh r Hynes ga e 
a con solation puze to the fomt 1 ban d JH1 Hyn e, 
deplored the fact that 1 11 tt c1 1stnct tcemm g  with 
; onng band, \\ e coul d  get such a miseiable entt y T h ave often cleploi eel the o pathy of om bands, 
bu+ it appears that notl11ng " i l l  ·11ove thnm The1e 
appea1 s t o  be a complete absence of enthus iasn 
a1 d am b1 lwn 1 11 an:y chstnct 
Dunng Jn l y  Foclens ' i l l  be at Ea,tbomne unltl 
the 4th Slopton 9 t h , J3nstol and South, lOth 
to 14th ]'\ C\\ halJ l6ch an d l7th Halifax 21oL , 
A.lton 'lo' c i s, 24.h Loggerhea cb 30th I et gh, 
31st \ LLEGRO 
EC CLES DISTRICT 
L\ s a \ e1v ol d obge I \\ as mmrnded by the 
splendid co11test at L e1g'i of the big events of 
n early 40 :i eai s ago " hen gi ants cl ashe l 111 
baltle-Krn gsloll �. ul l- B laek D ike, Bes,es o th' 
B ai n , Leed, Fo, ge, � yke 'Iempe1anoe, B atley 
Old,  Lrntlrn a 1te, \\. yke Old &c -sonJe of lhose 
eontcsts " 11 1  e>e1 be i eltle 1be1etl by son e of us 
'IVe cli cln' t stand outside euqu11111g how lL ucli f01 
gomg m ,  the only t\11, g that ' OIItecl Lb tht>n w as 
1f " o  could get m soon enough t o  ,ccme " good 
po,1tton 
-p:, en o 1c of the 10 hni cb ga• c ll> a tirat ai; 
Leigh " a1 cl the J l <clge h a d  a btg J Oh on B'Llt I 
fPlt too, t nat , 11 0 pt> fm mftnce:; (Foden' > a n d  
D t l  A )  •toocl \\ el l  m fi ont o f  t h e  otheis 
Gln zebm y ga\ e a \\ O lfletfol pmfmrnaneo and I, 
and mrny in rn y  ' Jc111 1 ty  tlim•ght them safe fo1 
a place Ho" e\ e1 , t 1c J iclge sa i d that se' e ia l  
excell ent b?11d, » ou l cl h a\e to g o  •Hthon t a puze 
-and Glazebu1y 11 a ,  o n e  of them 
' Gounod ' " 1t'1 s ,1ch p layr ng of it  " a s a 
delightful test piece £ach ban d appea1e rl 111 
umfo1m and some of them made a • er y sma1t 
... ppea1 ance B tt ome of them looked as if »hat 
they n eeded most " as a, us1t fiom a Undo 1 m  
Special ! t } f l  Revnolcls of the C hapel Stteel 
1'\alfo1cl Inshument !"n m , had a show at the con 
test, fl.n d she appearer! to he c1011 g  l ots of vu •. 
ne-s 'l'he conte,t seeme d to be a happy mee� b o­
fo1 bandsmen E1 ei � one »as ha !)PY and Jolly: .lOtnfl of t]]{) losm s chrln't look a bit do'' nhea1 led 
" Goo cl Spo rt3, ' I tboug ht 
Pemlleton Public \H\lA engaged ;n Eccle, and 
Patumoft on 'l'lh 1 t  Thm sclay, an d headed tnti Catho! tc s prnce,s1011, ' l11ch 1o  held m t he aft<ir 
noon, follo 1 rng closely on aft e1 the um led p10 cess10n Om l oca l I I e,,, corn men ted St 
Mai y s Eccles headed by tl' e  I'enclleto 1 P ubl i c ha1i cl ' lto,e p l ?ymg " as, a> usual,  good-ma cl c ,1n 
1rnp1 es-n e spectacle ' 
Pendleton Old pla:i eel to a good audience o n  \Vmton Rec1eat10n G1ound o n  J Ltne 1 3th -Pai ks' 
Committee 0n ga geme nl 1'.I1 l 'om Jones 1> con 
clucto1 and the b a n d  arn du111g " el l  'lhev plrr:yerl severnl 1 te11, , 0 K -rndee tl I rn •:y s:ty all \\ ent fine 
Baxendale's perforn, e cl  rn Eccles Rcci eatton G oun rl on J mie 16th, \li J J ennrngs concluct­
rng a cl they made a ' e 1 y good 1111p1 e,s1 0n 
�Lo>tet Albeit R 1,by '' as ,o]o cornet a n d  hi. p layr ng " as h 1 ghlv p "'"eel l'lus i s  Baxendale' s fir,,t season m Eccles .l:'a1k,, 
Ecc\e,, Bo10 lta\ e h ad a ' cry busy month it1 
' a110lb Pa1 ks, am1,  11 a ddition , a ful l  " hi t  " eel, 
and a D1oadca,ti 1 g  eugageirien t o n  June 6th I am tol d th.it } ! 1  Dow hes ha d many lette1o of co11 mend'.LLJ011 f01 ' hb '11 11  ol es, pe1£01 mance I 
1'11ow the) u e atb act r n g  im mense iudie•1ce> 111 
'.L\>1che te1 Patl s •1 1• cl ltm tolrl that The G , oveo Cheste1, " as packe l t o  hear them and that five 
enco1es had to be gn en L th ere all\ tl rng 1 i the 1 urnom that Eccles 
B01 o a1 e engaged fo1 Snot Ian rl ? If > O the bonnet" of bou m c  Dun dee 1 i l l  ''a• e high '' hen they hear 
11 hat ct D rndec Scot get, o it of a biass band E C CLES C .\KE 
W ELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
I hope all  01 l l ocal band, \Il l !  sL1 ppo1 t the \  o> 1 >OP 'I O\\ n Dan cl C'ont0st 111 July a n d  g 11 e a 
bnl1lprng enby 'l hi, band 1s abi> b(){)lung n any 
enga geme l t- mcl dmg sc' ernl oho11 '• ,mcl au 
enga geme it at H anogat e I hope lo hea1 :\ ou 
D.L t110 Ba,,etlrt ' Show 
Brn• o W h n 11 ell  D S & S ' '111 0 con tests 
r tte 1 cl ed-fi1't p1 1zc a' one an d cl11 1 dcd t lm d at 
the othe1 SltcK .o '.Iaste1 J Fa 11 rn .;lo11, all(! 
a ,  ten cl p1 acti ce,  an r l  all  " il l  be " ell  Keep 1 t 
11p l ads 'Il ey ' di h a' e attended Eckrngto i 
C onte,t e 1 c  the,tl notes appea1 
Bois°' ei Col l 1 c1 :1 a i e dorn g a mce n umbe , r f 
en gag-cn1e11 t�, , ha'e �]so been at Sca1 bo1 0ugn 
'lhey \\ Oll t he C'onte.t at Tho1 ne ' e1 y  comfo, Llbh 
" h ich <ho11 , the) a r e  11ow at the top o f  theu 
fo1 m and I may say other bands wtll  ha' e t o  
look o u t  at Bel l e  Vue J u l y  contest i f  they keop 
up th1> f01m 
�Iansfielcl Col l 1 e1 y  Boys at e com111g on i eallv 
fi ie, nn de1 \Ir H Rouloton, an d \\ 1 1 1  be heai cl 
still  111 0 1  e of "'- comrn g  l a d  m tJ1 i o  band i s  
yonng �Jasler L i,te1 They played • e1 y  \\ ell  a t  
E ch\ rnsto11 e on Satm day June 18th 
Langwith Boys' a1e <ti l l " oi krng mcely �Ii 
Giant the banclmaste1 I a m  told, '' as deputtsrng 
as ac1i uch cato1 at a ba 1 d  conte>t at R ipl ey C astle, 
Ha11 ogate fo1 "\Ii D A.,pnal l , of 0 1 e,11 el l ,  \\ ho 
u n fo1 tunately could n ot atte n d  on June 18th 
C 1os\\ e l l  Colhe1 y 11ght m the midst of big en­
gagements Thev had a gt eat ie<'ephon m lhe 
Mancheste1 Pai  ks the \\ hole of \Vh it \") eek m 
spite of ' ai y1ng " eathet, a n d  on the fol!o\\ mg 
Sunday \\ em at Vei non Pai k, Stockpo1 t, befo1e 
t1 emen dous c 1 0\\ cl s  at both afte1noon and e ' enmg 
conceits n,ncl the � Iu1Sic Com m i ttee " e1 e  so 
gi eatly taken up by t he pl:iyrn g  of the ban d  that 
they i mmcchatel y booked Cie>\\ ell up foi anothet 
elate 1 11 �ugu,,t, sayrng 1t " as one of the best 
band, that had e•e1 pl ayed rn Vernon P,u k  I 
hope the m 1>ch ief ma l,e1 " ho '"ote 111 n, ce1 ta m 
p a pe> t hat O res\\ ell " a s out of fo11n, •ull see thi s  
a n d  al te1 h i s  ideas Ha' e aho beeu at Edwin 
sto\\ e a n d  Xune aton also due to appea1 at 'V01 k 
sop, Chapel to\\ n \V1lm•lo11 , Hah fax 1 week at 
B 1 1dhngton Co,ent1 y 2 days at L1veipool, and 
1 '' eek at S�uthpo i t That t s  the last week 111 J ulv 
'IV 1 l l  g n e  l ist o f  August dates next month a, m y  
-pace , ,  no" all  gone Augu•t a n d  September 
" di mostly be spent do11 n South 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS BELFAST AND D ISTRICT NOTES 
111 u_,ICK S \.GN.I;] \\ t of th1e B 
Soctet} h eh I> 1 mrn ng its fo s(, � L l UOJ tc-,t 
( l\1\rnslm on Ti Iv 231 d 1s 1 c1 1  t x 1ous tl at 
h ' ad' ocac' o1 ( slrn l l be J L hifi�cl I 1 good 
lCnte>l I\ e feel St 10 tha t the b:rnd \\ l ll 1 e t  
f t  1 him The te<l p iece JS sple 1d1dh pi n <'cl b\ 
all  the bands the p11zes a rn  good t l  € J l  dgo 1s 
< Lie of the be t an d the show i tself \\ 1 1 1  be a 
t eat lo €\ 81 v ha d man \\ ho  lm cs b<"at trful 
th  ngs Send ' 01 i {)t1t11es ea1l} please * * * • * 
1I1 JOIHN lRE L l<: t\.SE 1 cpo1 ts Harton 
Col l ie 1 y  aie lm\ ng a bus} nmc 01 Jui e 26th 
e start at So thpo1 t fo1 1 \\eel -o 1 thn cl {)0 1 
'ecntn e yea1 the1 c Fi om there " e  go to !\fan 
c he ter Pail s o 1 fifth consec 1 tn e ann la] 
c 1gagemcn t tl e1 e So 'cu s e �  ' e  a e gett11 g t ie 
J Obo Once Harton g€t m t h e\ Jca, e a fa, oll able 
i mp1 ess1on lhrtt 1s ' hy 'e ha' c To La She ' 
gam and also Sln ldon S 111cle1 l a  id Ne\ ca5tle 
Rl11elcl ] eit } h  11 xc 'lhe sec10ta i 3  of the l atte1 
' ote me sa\ 111g the} had a cho ce of man' bands 
l t '  felt that Hai ton had the p 111  l ll that ch,tuct 
" ho said "\I 1 C\[acl 1 1 tosh had 01 ted another 
D u ham band ? :::\o• lil el:i he is a Ha1 to 1  man 
ncl pla:i mg bet te1 than e' e1 T1 ue ' e ha'  e lost 
fo 11  co1net pltn ers but ' e  hrn e fil led up \Hth 
fou1 bette1 pla:i ers * * * * * 
C \JRDIF1FlA.N ' 11teo Uncle1 pte e t co id 
t ons the1e \ as qmt€ a good entr\ of fh e bands 
Class ,\ a t tl e Tieo1chy Contest on "'' hit 
l 1 eoday A. fe" moie bamls " Ol Id ]1a' e been 
elcome 111 Clas C only fou1 tmm g up \Ti oe 
clv1 hrn To\\ n has adopted a pecuha1 pohcv of 
attendmg outside contests l i k e  Kerne Budge and 
ChepstO\ but failmg t-0 snppoit the South Wale, 
A.s•ociat10n contests at Pontvpucld and '11eorch:v 
'lo my nuncl the spo1 tsman hke a tlitl de <hould 
he e•pecially 1 1 these cl 1fficult time• fo1 al the 
bands m the aiea ho a1 e able to do the i best 
to ensme the success of all tl e 001 test held 
•1de1 ,\ssoc1a\ 10 rnsp1ce, ' heie the1 e s a l 11 
fo1 m method of dl(){;atwg pornts g u 1ecl a,nd to 
gene1 ally 1eg l a 1  se matte1 s appei t a  n ' g to co 
te•tmg Thi, po!Jc, should i ece1ve the f II s tp 
po1 t of all p10g1 e•o 1 e bands On S ndav J nne 
19th '1011ypandy H 1 be1111 w Ba cl p\a, 11 g ' 01 1  
m e!  looking • 1 a 1  t I eacled the g i eat C o  pm 
Cl11 1sti p 10<.:e�s10n 1 1 C u d dl'  I ' 01 de1 ' In 
th10 band do i < t do mo1e conte tu " R n n  
U l'i ai d C id1ff Iiam a' Band, ' ei e also o it 
I hope the abO\ e ban ds and otl1ei, 1 ill .itt€nd a o  
main conte,ts as poo 1ble • o  ao  to u c1ea«-e the 
m mber 111 C la•s '.\. u n d  B a 1cl 11 1p1 o' e the 
qual ity geneialh • • • * • 
ASSOC IAlE ' 1 te• ClydeLan l, got a good 
end off foi theu stienuot s sea.son • ' 01k Ly \\ln 
mng the Chat mes Co 1test m aclcl ihon to "h eh 
they \\eie a\\ aided meclab fo1 sopiano eup 1011rnI 1 
1cl tt ombo1 e 1 he Bea I dmoie Challenge 
Shield tin o retut ns to then et stod} foi the thud 
t u ne srnce tlus handsome tropb) ' a gn en 0' 
�JI ·wm Bea1dm01e 'lhc lau nch of the An•h a 
l tan crmsc1 Canheua by Puncc • �Ia 1 '  fo 
' luch the band \ ao honoured b\ berng engaged 
pas,ed cff \ery succc sfullv the nrns 1ca \ part of 
the cemmony berng the sub3ect of nn en fa, om 
able co nment amongst "the d1stu g1 1s.ht>c g e•ts 
pre•ent Sn Thornrts Bell the manag111g cl1rnc 
tor of the fit m ' h1ch hmlt the 01 mwt 111 a pet 
•onal note to the ba1 d oecretary congratulated the 
hand cn then pin mg and appeat a11c€ and arldea 
lu. O\\ n tha ik and that of his co duectm Pre 
pa rations are 1 O\\ almc<t complet€d fo1 an e-1: 
tended tom of Eastern and So 1the111 Rc-0tland to 
�.ake place elm mg the loca l fau hol idays 
Bandsmen m the d1str tots ' totted hould not m1• 
ltea11ng tlus g ea t combmatto1 * * * • * 
l\h FRED B WEST Hon Sec 
and81 0 en 1Iemonal F u  cl ' u teo 1'- nalv 
J)0lm 1t me t o  iem1 11 d �o t t eacle1 t l  a'" tl e cot l 
te1 foils  of the Stop \\ atch t1cket-s sl oulcl be 
returned to me not late1 than Julv 16d J l ope 
€\eiv holde1 of boo] • ' 1 1 1  complv \\Ith tit 
cpest aJ1d thai re tit< ' 11 1  p1 m 0  the' ha e not 
fa iled lo g \ e  <lne sqrno1 t to tht>  ' oitln c al e * * * * * 
D EWSIBURI A:'.'\ iepo1 t0 R 1 euod101pe �r<> 
'ttll h yrng ,\!though they e 1 e  oulcla� e 1 a t  
Belle Vue the) SL cceeclecl 1 t sco11 1g at Rotl  el l 
contest f a st 111 11 a 1d1 a 1tl fot ith 1 electtJ 1 
Thto is the m t b ue i.he ha\ e e e ' o  1 fii ,t 
p11zc 111 then ex1st-en�e as a band as •hev a1c 
" II voung If tliev stick together and gn e Mt 
:'\[ar•h al l men hdp thev ' il l  use lughei \ et 
But it \\ 1 1 1  n eed cont muous pr act1ce The' are 
contestrn g  ' 1th tl € o ' n  nwn \\ h eh thosC' \ l o 
a1 e beat1 g them a e m t do ng Thor h111  i'f'Pt 1 
t0 be suffe111g fr0111 general slack e• and ' o ii I 
c1 )  ' ell  to pt t th e1 house 1 11 m cle1 The' \\ant 
gmge11ng 1p a bi t De" �b 1 v P bl ic a e 1111 
pt0'1ng n ceh unde1 1\f1 H N€ed ham Heard 
"Whi tley 0 1  \\Jut 1Ionday but t at 1e t  short 
h anded R a  1 en, I1 g :'11 1lls don t sho 1 rnch 1m 
p10,ement De bmy and Distr10t '\f1hta 1 )  
b1oadcasted from Leeds o l June 20d1 Ga" 
thorpe Bat\e- Old and Bnstall  all I eep bu•y 
' 1th engagement> a 1d concerts 
* * * * * 
111  G GREI N i\ O O D  the sec1 etaiJ  1 ..,po1ts 
You cloubtle s k1 o t h at I 1  ell  Sp1 11 g a re a t  
Sot1lhpo1 t tins ' eek \Ye ha\ € h cl n all\ corn 
pi 111e1 ts paid for except1onall) good playmg and 
om thanks ne due to :'111 Bado\\ for h1 < gieat 
condnct mg Dun g Julv Spnngo ' II be :hea cl 
at Ra" tenstall ¥. akefield Stalvb11dge Shaw 
Blackburn Bai 1sley Blackpool Lo 1clon B B C 
( London) \Vest Ham &c A.s €'1 clenoe of d1€ 
1 mp1es 1011 ct eatea b' Sp11 gs pJa, 1 1 1g th , •eaoo1 
I may SfLV that ' e ate en gaged fo1 the ne cia', 
Impe11 d Fant Sho at J3elle \ ne \[a1 che te1 
October 28th to Nornmbet Sth melt o!H' .. * ... * * 
1\Ii JA1\1 E S  SO"C'IHE RN ' 1  f I 
to c11ttcs " ho no 'as St H i lda p (b 
' 1sh lo po1 t o t that H I d  1 pit 1 > l {)e l do ed 
do' n al most hH) yeais fo,t 0\ 1 g w local  dis 
putes then tl e Na t10 ia1 stopp 1ge a td J o 
tlu o 1gh dept€ssw i of ttatl e  \'. e i ca l  •ed our 
po,1t 10n and i esoh ed to cauy 011 ao a tou1111g 
band and 111 this " e  ha' e been succeosful fot O\ er 
t" o � ears We a1 e p10ucl of that achievement and 
mtcn d to  contmue fo1 ,some t ime to come When 
the cream of l\.n•rrahan Bandsmen came m <>t on 
a 12 months tom and to compete her e not a 
' o cl ' as heard a bot t them bei 1g p ofe s OJ al 
The I le is the s a ne n o\\ as tl e 1 a rl the le 
did not clebu1 i.l e A st1 alia1 Ba 1cl R t ' l e 1 
St H il da s stopped them horn ca11:v n g a' a"' all 
the t10phies it ' as "aid Tho•e mmer horn St 
Hi ld a pit arn a l l  p1os I may "UV that S H i lda • 
ha' e been a sel f  su ppo1 t111g comb111 a t10 l 1 eatl:v 3 
vea 1 s  " e  a1 e proud that ' e  a1e able to €a1n 
0 1 bread a ld b 1tte1 as mus1ciano and ' e can 
thi.  ou1 \\ Olk It 1s needless fo1 me to •ay a1n 
thrng as 1ega1d, out effic1enc3 ' e ha' e no the 
fi le>l band of an} penod-past c 1  pte ent * * .. * * 
111 J AS C DI\ VID SON mpoits �Ia1 sden 
Coll 1e1y ha1 e th 1u � then r ecent t.om rn Scot 
il cl multipl eel the large m mb81 of f11�1 cls the' 
made thei e last ) eai among the public and among 
the bandsmen of Scotrn The 11a11no n tmong the 
ba 1dSlrlen tho comrarleshrp ansmg hom tho fact 
that \\ e  a1e all  frnm the same cl1stuct has Jrnlped 
n la1 geJy D1sc1pfrne and depo1 tmen t a re e' 1 clf'1 t 
al ays and d11 a' s "l'oluntary One of o 11 greatest 
• 1ccesoes \\ as at Paisley whe!e ' e  plav€d at the 
famous :Uan n a  hi ll concerts "lrnn ' e accompamed 
a choir of 600 111 Scottish songs on Gle111fe1 Braes 
\\ e " ere the fit st English band to be engaged 
thet e He1 e and e' e1y\d101e \\ e  \\ ei e 1 ecen ed 
\ 1th e1 thusi a tic acclamation We shoi th go to 
the South of England and expect to do eq allv 
' ell theia 
B1 "ho s e  T e 25th I!  l J u ; to Uag1co 
(W & R )  Fust p 1z,, R1sh \\ 01 th & ll)b 1 11 (E 
Bea 1 nonl ) secon d BughOL se & Hast11d (£ 
Bell v) 1\Ia1 ch F lst PllZC B1 glvmoe & Rao 
t tu! seco d R Bh 1 01th & R:vbu u  Abo co1 1 
petccl Clifton A.clJt cl 1cator 1\fi !\. Tdfa ' 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Demo Orig1 la! Band ha' e had a ' er 
t tme of 1t cl n mg the past month Son v to 1 ea 
tl e' \\et e not ucce ful at Ha \HI den but I am 
pleased to k 10 1 the:v a re m the ' ei \ be>t fo1 n 
at the p1 e ,,nt tune and music Jo, cro •hould take 
the oppot tu 1tv of hea1 rng them du11ng Julv a t  
the follo 11 1 11g p ace' -Jt h 31cl B t ookda1e Park 
(3 a nd 7 o clock) lOth C1 mgle Fields (3 a nd 7 
o clock) 17th Dento 1 P H k  24th Br>ggai 0 Hole 
Clough 30th Lu gfo1 d Pad 3lst a1 cl At g 1 
l•t Debcla le Pai k I musr congi a tu.late "'\ [1 
Connell on !1 1 appomtment ao acli d1cato1 fo 
se' era ! contest 
I \\ a• ' erv so11 v to heai that the Holhngwo1tl 
contes t I a I to be aba1 do1 eel o i ig to lack L f 
e nt i ie• I am s n  e r mu•t be ' et v cl1ocotuag111� 
to the { 0111111 ttee aftei all  tl e ' 01k they h a d  
done The b a 1  cl a te 1 1 fine fotm at r l  e preoent, 
and a 1 e  \\Crl n g ha cl o i rl e Juh Belle I ue 
te t piece M1 G1 een oocl h pa nag iegu1a1 
\ l>ltS 
>:talvbllclgt 01d ha\ e  had a \ en bu ' time 
dt  ung '' h i  unti cl e 'Ihe-, de l igl tee! a la1ge 
c1 o" cl Ill Duk 111field Pai k  on Ju r n  19th " n  o it 
clouot �'[ , Han v Heap the banclma•t<:>1 1 wo1k 
rng hate! and ha got a e i '  111ce young band 
rogethe1 a ld mote ' tll be 1 ea1d of tl em 1£  thev 
'1 1 1  onlv stick togethe1 
Hu1 st "\ i l lage are n tu e im a c 1 a e had o 
' e1 \ buov time du1rng the pas month Great 
rn µ 1 0\ ement I a, been noticed m th is band lately 
and •c, eial lett€1 l a  e bee 1 iecen ed congiatt 
!at ng the baud on tto p\a, 11 g clu11ng \"\ lutrnnt cl€ 
The band ope1 eel it concert sea•on on June 12th 
n D t k 1 field Pa 1 k bernie a big cto \ d  and a 
fit e p t ogi amme \l a '  " ell i e1 de1 ccl fhe} a re n 
fo1 a btt>\ tr mc-J ll1 e 26th "\ 1do11a Pa i k l\l�c 
cle,field J ul v 2 cl II lll t Oo--0p Ge la .:n cl R' , 
n oft H a ll 9th Fan field Golt C lub Ga c en Pai t'  
24th Rvecioft Hall 31,t D k mfield Park and 
se eial o hc1 engageme1 ts fo1 Jtth a 1 e  pendmg 
Drnvl den "\ 1 lla ge ha d a ' e1 \ b 1•y time cl 11ng 
"" h lount de T"ev ga' e t11 o e xcel lent co1 certs 
1 i "\\ est Pai h. Mace esfie cl and " ei e  ' en 1 L h 
appieciated Tiu ba id ill  be hear cl 11 Duk1 
fl elcl Paik on June 26th Thev ue nl o boo! cd 
foi the Auden•ha ' Ca1111' a l 
B11clolev Old al•o Ind a buo\ ! me dt r 0 \� l tt 
' rnt 1de 'llH" band ha, be1 efited from tl c ' 1•1ts 
of M1 C cope \' t!to l do bt a teu m the 
1 g11t cl i ect10n 
I'- n g,lor1 Mil l  ere  e 1gagcd \ h t 
mo1 1111 g 1 1  H de Ha, e al o [J e u ecl 111 1-1' ne 
Patk on � mla J 11 e 19th bcfo 
I h pe vou ue \ el l boo eel fo 
sea,o 
Or HHle Borot git I I a \  e no c h 
the1 n t e  keopmg bu ' 
Oldhnm Rifles haH' a la1 ge n mhe1 of e gag 
n c Ho boo! eel bur fote has t 1  eate -! triem hard1v 
u to 11 ect10n \\Ith •<e\ e1a l  contest E 1te1ed fr 
Hlollu ,; ot th---{:onte•t A banclo1 ed F1 terea f r 
Do 1gb0-e1 tn a 11n ed tor> lnt.f' \\ n1 tee! t go k 
Ha\\ a 1 dcn hut could ot get the 1 me 1 off \ Ork 
But on "' l11t  F11dav e' € 1 g the' hu•tlecl a i  o 
the qu1cl step conte•t a d hago-ecl fo i fit r p11zeo 
one •eco• cl and one thu d I� that a 1 eco1 d fo1 
one e\ e111 g 0  Mt Charles <\1 dc1 on I as made a 
fii e ba cl he e-theie are man' othe1o foi '11om 
he could do i ust a0 much 
Rm to Public a 1 e  ' eq l 1 ' ' 1th t1 eu pail 
et gagem1 nt• I am so1 i '  I h a 1  c 1 o t  got a 1st of 
same Thev " e1€ rn Den to l Pai k  on June 12 l 
befo1e a good CtO\\ cl Theu pla' rng \\ as  n eh 
aclmu cd and se\ eial encore< had to be gn e 1 
l'\;e, ton Heath L M & � ha-..e mac!e a gt eat 
1 ame fot themseh e du1111g \1 h 1tou1 tide Goa 
gratulat1ons hav<:> pom ecl 1 11 from e 1  e1v pi tee 
her e the band ha' e been en,,aged Glad to l ea'­
that }Ou ha\ e many engagement booked \\hat 
a chffe1ence I\11 Ooope1 ha made \ 1tl1 t11 1 ,  bu d 1 
Mtlnro\\ Public ha\e had a bt sy t ime du1rng 
th€ pa't month a n d  ha\ e t Lu•y tHnc before them 
J et YI G1eern\ ood t m ilte1 dance fan l} oft€ l I I should like to th aw a (e1 tioi to the M1lmo'i\ 001 t€st o i JulJ 231cl I ti l't that tl 1 ,c>1ent 
\\ ill not ha1 e to be po•tponecl ! luough lack of 
e1 tue for th01e are band e lougl1 111 the cl1•t11ct 
to Ifftke 1t a bump1ni:r <ucce,, R a l lv 1 ounu and 
make tlu a ieco1d for !1'c cl1<t11ct please 1 
<\SHTO:N I \::S 
FOREST OF DEAN N OTES 
Paikm cl stil l  boo) mg cngagcmc r• \ ith a 
of "o 1 1g ha1 cb c ommg 011 
The lorn! ocut on at Bi cam J ly 30th sho 1 l I attrnct some c1 tues •eerng that nr> p1 ofe s1ona l tu1t o ot co 1f 1ct m g  011 sbge rs bei g peu 1 ttecl I Real I ea! affan this I Now ve yo n g bands here a cl1ance to sl1011 t l  e •tnff vou 1 e ma cl e of FOREP.TER 
PERSONALS 
\.VRIGHT AND RouN"D s BRc\.SS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1927 
a 1 1 
ti ll 
0 1 -.y 111 
I had 
band con 
EAST LANCS. NOTES 
D�t et  C o  le•t die a huge cio cl a1 cl Oll 
t o cl1st11ct t ept esentatn es e e :::\elson Old and 
Colne Bo ougl 
As I •a cl 1n m\ last month s notes Colne were 
o t for t ' 1 a nd ' e  -y nea1 v succeeded I l my 
humble  op 1 1  10u then :LCcompan1ment cou l d do 
1th JU t a l i tt le mote tanung do vn and J U<t a 
lit  le 11101 e ' ocahsrng of cho1 us "01k " ould 
g eatl } 1111p 10\ e them Ho e e1 I as ' e1y 
pies secl i th theu pei for mance a1 cl they ' ill 
1 o d oubt go n tcl fa r th81 If lhe) could ouly get 
theH lnct pads to alta1 i the a1 t of 1efine 
ment t " o  1\d g 1 e the sol01sts a little morn 
cha ice I 1 emembe1 the fine accompanrn ents 
I o ' e i house Ylt l )s  had some b o 01 three yea1 s 
hack a1 cl ' h le they ' ere at then height of fame 
1 t  a, a l  a) s the e tm ei pa1 l" ilmt out•hone 
others Cetta nl3 good soloists are m asset b it 
tl ev 11 e ot mt eh l se \\ hen the 1emarnde1 are 
10 'Y and clacky 
'"' el l  do 1e ::Selso ro play l ast and " 11 tl e 
fi st h sorr eth u g do 1e Ono is pleased to note 
the fact that yo can 11 oe tu the occas10n rnd 
yo 1 snp ano e 1pho num and t1ombo e can st l J  
ta) e the l l  g- Sl t case and pla it pot f101n 
Dar\\ en I hope that these pe1fo1 mances ale  tne 
fo1 e 1un 101 of µreat thmg• 
C ol 10 seem ed tl e second rn LI e quickstep and 
Oldh tm R i fles the first ma1 y thmkmg I G  " onlcl 
be ' ce ' ersa 
NO\ ' hat about om othe1 bands ? I noticed 
a good ma 1y of then membe1s lhere and soff e 
of the m \ ere \ 1shurg tlu< that and tl e oth81 
\\ is! mg \\ or  t do anytlrn g Try sometlung else 
i,  tbc acl ice of LOO.'\lER 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
I\e H1de 1 C}ll e1y are bisy Itl1 ft ll 1eheu 
sa l u cl fultillrng engageme ts at lientham 
P a i k  e 0IJ Salt idu:I booked up till the encl of 
\. ugu,t ll1ev 1 e play11 J so te ' et :i  fine pro 
giamn eo det �Ii P H Star! 1e and ha\ e many 
ad u re t  s to listen to th€ 1 p)a} rng I h e  ba1 cl s 
m l i p  lop for 1 aud aie loo! mg fo1 n d  tc a 
good i 11 of it tm engageme 1ts lso 
She! on \\ clfo 1 e  ha\ e gn en thc11 fast public 
<.:01 t et t o the t ne set of s h et plated 
rnsttun cnts rn H anley Pail 'Ihev played a ve1v 
fine p10gramme ( ncle1 M 1  R E Smith) before 
0 1<' cf t l e best mo ds e\ et seen 111 H anle:i Park 
fLn cl the o 1 1ds of 1pplal se hich follo' eel some 
of the items sho eel that the ::rnchence ' a' an 
appi ec1ntn e o n e  lhen secretar y J\I1  F W 
Jones has had a deal of enq1 n ies fo engage me 1t, 
s1 ce the ne msti 1 11 ents a 11 n eo 
Longto 1 l o  11 1 i1:ve ft lfill€d an e 1ga0eme1n a t  
'\.!ton 1 o  e1 s oci Wlut 1foncla3 Then band '" 
slo 'ly o l the rn pr ove I heat the\ ha\ e ente1 ed I Sai dbach conte t at luch i[ ' 1sh them e e1y succes5 K1cl'gr o' e E ceb 01 Y 'II C A aie ' ei }  bu sv 
gn m g  co'1cet ts 1 1  the pai k Attended Ha\\ atclen 
Oa,tle contest am! eie a arcled lst p11ze 1 1  
match a lei 31 cl 111 selection �ly hearty oongratu 
lahon• both to l\11 llto1 pe their p10fess onal 
conducto1 and !:'Ill Cohn Smith then band 
1 L tste1 abo lo the b a  1d foi the lia1 cl \\ Crk they 
nrn • t  ha\ e pl t ' I am lookrng for ' a1 cl for 
1 ettc1 ICSlllt5 ill f t om t l!S voung ban cl 
NIGHT H <\. \I K  
CORNISH NOTES 
Pe z 1  c-e conteot took place on \Vl11t 8atu1 day 
spleuc!Id eathei to11 n deooratcd for the occa 
'IO thoi 0ancl !mod the strncts to hca1 the bands 
play as thB\ ma t ched to the field frnm the stat10n 
the1 e b) gett ng somcthrng fo1 noth1 1g (11 e me SOD 
m des f o A be cl Pen ) Ho "'' e 1  t n e  contest \\ as 
ell J t te derl ' el l na rnged 1 e' e y '' U) rnclud I 
i g tea an l l e>ft a rnce 1 ttle c eel t bala1 ce fot 
1928 
Can bo1 e ' o l the fa st pr ze 1 1 the Uppe1 
Section ' 1 th B tglc seco lei Sten alees thn cl and 
Havle a good fot 1 th In the other Sect10n fi t st 
Ne'Vlyn East second St h es thu d  Hayle and 
St Just (as the i udge 'aid) a good fomth Bugle 
also \ on the ::\f arch contest In the selection 
i.he1e ' as a ce 1 tam tuneJulness and 1hythm1c 
fluencv m the C uubou e pl aymg bu� Bugle and 
Stenalees seemed ell rn tbe tu1mrng the former 
acco1 d111g to the J Ltdge berng fanly clooe to the 
1 ne1 • 'll e piesence at the contest of one or 
l o l e  i tl rng offi.c als of the Bugle Stenalecs and 
Ph mouth festn als \ I  as  much apprnmatecl 
St Denni, haYe t' ice \ i<1tccl Falmouth rece1 tly 
gn u g 001 cei ts 1 l tl o g aHlens on a S mcla:y after 
noon a 1d 0\ cnrng fo1 the local amb 1lance funds 
and rrgom for an 1mp01 tant e gagement at the 
I\ hit M onday Spo1 ts a 1cl Ho1 e Shm fo each 
case tl e p og a mrne conta1 1ed a la1ge propo1tion 
of classical and semi clas•wal mus10 ' h1ch " a, 
ell iece1ved and most fa\ omably commented on 
F !mouth a i e  a good band this season and have 
a l a1ge numbe1 cf pla} ing out dates fixed for the 
pail gardens and else\\ hem 
!. fe,1 da' ago m the tr am a httle bn cl 
' h1•pe1ed that some of tl e salt of the eai Ll1 
are corn mg elm n from the N 01 lh to show tae 
\\est Countr y ho' t o  play Gounod al Ply 
mouth contest on the 12th In a week 01 twc now 
' e hall k � i f  the little b11 cl 1• a t elatne Qf 
Geo1 ge \\ ashmgton or o\.nan rns 
Can bo1 ne Bt gle and St Austell bn 1cls a 1 c  all  
engaged to play at the h1g Fote on the cccas1on 
cf the P11me l\1unstei s v1•1t on J 110 23rcl 
Que1v-\\ 1ll the large1 numhm of tho people go 
to hca1 the bands or poht10s ? �°'' then LI G 
and R �I hem s a chance f01 n cou 1 te1 bias 
a month 01 so latei say ' th 6 bn cls 1 1steacl of 
3 • '\fte 1 all  is said and clone the1 e a r e ' 01 se ays 
of spendmg those Pa1 ty funds 
St ,\ustell To\  n band appeaiecl 1 1  ne umfot m 
f01 the first tune at the i Spot ts -0 l J une 18th 
and am 1 ehea1 smg fo1 th e PJ-vmouth contest 
Pen\\ 1tl11cl also ha\e ne umfo 1 ms and a good 
band this season Under J\It \V Adamson they 
shou ld g 'e good pe1 fo1mances at Stenalees Ply 
11101 th and Bugle co1 tests 
1fi G H Meice1 a popu l a1 acliuchcator at 
fo11ne1 Bugle fest ' als is  engaged to iuclge 
Stenalees conte,t E 1t11es at tins conte•t a 1 e  " e  
hea1 not so good r 1 the fo st and second section s 
but the thn cl sect ion � cl the ne \ fourth sect10n 
aie to be " el l  su ppo1 tee! i:lo lhcie ' i l l  be ample 
competitors fo1 lhc 1 nmbe1 of puzes offered 
I1 dia n Queen l olhet ba cl I L ne11 umfor m 
tluo sea<o11 ue C'i l  boo! eel Hope to see them 
at Stenalees t d B 0\e co teslti 
The teot preceo selecte l fo1 the B ug le Festival 
a t e  cons1cle10d ' e  l n e a cl the 1 e  <;ho tld be 
n g1 eat fcotn al of n L • c 011 \.t gust 20th Into 1cl 
mg compet1to1 , io1 p ze, tL tl e gua1 anteecl (not 
est mated) ' n lt e of £ 800 she t l d  ' 11tc at o ce 
I a n  plea ed t-0 1 otc th lt 1he B iglo Hon Ree 
ha, bee 1 1 tccl t '  om tl e Plymouth co 1test 
co11111 1 tke I R o\. "\ ELL:F R 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
I I  e G 1 ec head Pa l (H 1dc101  stield) U 1 lc t \ as 
a cat cccss l o locnl bands e1e fiist a 1d 
sec�nd i 1 the selec t 10 1 contost ' 1z H11 chcl ffe 
\idls and Sl a tl1 va1te Both lhe,e ba ids she 1 \ cl 
ti y then I t ck 1 1 fi 1 st class co11teslrng 
Anothet ban d that should a11  i fo 1 the I est 1� 
Holn e 'lhe finest toned ba ttl I tl e d 1st11ct 
and 0 rn of the fi 1e t 1 l the I ugdo u "l b is s the 
ti uth-and f 1thm 11101 e a fact l11ch is rn d 1sptt 
able \Ve aie ce1 tarnly 011 the up giaclc I l ope 
e shal l ha\e no 1elapses 
A.nothet good ban d  1s L ndley ' hem [ hea,tcl 
le 0 than a eel ago He e is a ba cl ho ha e 
been secon d tc 1one and ea l be >O aga l if they 
ii 0 ily p t tl10n shoultle1s to the ' heel Thei c 
a e pla \ e1 s he1e that kno ho p11zes a e ' 0 1  
1'\ 0 rned fo1  me to lectu 1 e  then o t h i s  •ubiect 
::>cap Goat a1 e lmsv 1th engagemenb and 
a t e  pla y 1 1g a good band b it don t seem to have 
th 1 amb1t10n to excel \\ h1ch they used to ha' e 
,\lellham con 1 n g  on They pla) ecl a good band 
at G-1€enheacl 
\lil sbt dge not at a 1 1  mub1tt0 is for honours 
J u,t co11tent to fulfi l a fe\\ ongagerne ts \\ he1 e 
is tue old contestrng spu 1P 
Limh a1te still sti ugglrng Lur; a t e  a o 1g py 
h orn Lhe Lmth' a1te of old But ne e1 J 111 cl 
ca1 y o 1 and garn � step at a trn e Siu and 
sm e I S  a good motto 
Hc ile) I 1 ea1 cl a fe v eoko ago and a htt e 
ieo-ulai tu 1tt0n ou\d make a decent b 1 id l c1e  
Almon clb IV IS  another b a n d  that  \ o ilcl be efit 
o-reatl) by a l ittle tmt10n " '11 e J M S Ra1h ay (Hnclde1 ,field) hand ha\e 
had \[i 'l'om East\\ ood for a fe" les•on and 
are rnal ng good p1og1ess l\!€1 t o of \fr 
East. , ood tom111ds we that he has t\\ o band• at 
H 111 ' h 1ch cla1 11  his attent 10n \e1v f1 equently 
z H 1 1 1  W 1teiloo 11 cl \Ve 't H1 ll S 1 h e 1  
J heie 1s  a I t  ttle ba td at D 10ckho\es ' Inch 1s  
0 1 the ught ' ay to s ucoe•s 1fi Ea•t\ ood has 
beet  on on e occaswn 111d I undei stand i ,  gorng 
1gam •ho tly 1\[e1 t1011 of !H1ockholes remrncls me 
of the late Fe lton R e n sh i1 and abo of the 
o-ieat Hon le:i ban d T on dei h it the p1 esent 
dav bandsmen c t lcl tln n k  1f they had to contest 
mde1 the co cl bons that obtamed for tv (ot t haty) 
vea 1 0  ago No e have t1a111s tia moa1s and 
bt ses 1p to 12 0 e' en mght Tn the old da) s \\ e 
h Hl to alk f10m H uclclet sfield afte1 a contest or 
eu0ageme 1t <\.1 e people softe 1 now than they 
1 sod to be 01 a t e  they morn rn dole t 01 le8s 
ambit ot o I am con' meed that ' e ha' e •ome 
of the be,t mate11al 1 11 the \\ odd and 1f the 
01gamsat101 as good e cou ld hold om 01 n 
agamst the Lest ao e have done 111 the past 
01 gan isutw -that is lhe ,ecret A \\ell 01 gnm,ed 
band hes n o u  onh a ge eial secreta1 y  and a 
ge ei n I comrn1ttee but huo also a fe\\ sub-'COm 
m1ttees and a few sub secietanes 'lo ' it an 
11 st1 nment sub comnuttec \\ 1th sec1 eta1y a musw 
s 1b comm1ttee 1tl1 °em etruy a umfo1m ,ub 
comm ttee " ith •ec1eta1y and last but not least 
a tu1t10n sub comm ittee th seciera1y !\JI s 1b 
'en Ient lo the gene1 al committee and general  
secieta1y Bra,s b tnds gene1 a lly al e r rn on 
anythmg but busrness I mes Gl\ en good msti L 
me lts good music good umforms and good 
ba,1 clsmen no band can be a success '"thou" good 
t u1t101 I\ ever lll the histoi :i of brass bands ' e1e 
thei e uo1 e teachers than the r e  a 1 e  at the p1esent 
tuue 1 Hl some of om local bands ai e soiel5 Ill 
nooc! of then "Yet 'e are mo\ n g bt t the pace 
1s not q 11te fast enough fo1 -
0LD CON TES'IOR 
BERKS, BUCKS &: OXON NOTES 
The coule t season i. m full  s11 rng mcl so far 
l ca1 'ce that o t of fom teen ten ha\ e used L J 
e l�ct101 s as test pwces 
lhei u-0 fat too fc 1 contestmg l ands so that 
e find  the sa1 c compe 1to 1 s  tune afte1 time 
'II t o  does not n aim fo much p1 ogress as nn a11 
ably the test ptece • rho same 01 manv ' ould not 
cnte1 Some k11 cl of 11 tf'l emu t:y 01 1nte1 
assocrnt10n c011te5ts seem to be 1 eq 1 1 1€d so that 
mme 1 1teiest could be taken m the small bands 
h J o ce they st a1 t contestrng soon expand mto 
the egnlat10ci conteobng band It s gett111g then 
to star t that 1s the d ifficulty Perhapo some o' 
thetr. ill g" e then He\ s 111 the next isoue 1 
1s onl;1 by s 1 0h means that the v i e' s of the no 
contestoi s can be a •001 ta1necl 
Oxfo cl !\5sociabon cont€sl l6tl1 J ulv \\ tl 
doubtless attr act a good e1tL1y me! later the 
Heachngton band s ' entme on Satmcla> Auguot 
6th ' 111 do like 1se 
Sp1 u g Gat dens Reaclmg shmrnd then old 
fow a t  8a1 dhu1 st by sec 11 1 1g t o filst• :'\fa1den 
heau ( ho He qt 1te young at contestrng) seemed 
a ecoucl t 1Cl a th 11 cl Ne' bm y To n th1 ee oecond ] I a cl el 1 Heath t o fir sts H gh \\ \ 
con be rm111 (at fi st attempt) t o fir sts m the 
m1litaiy ba lcl section Sandhm st i u•t fatlecl to 
1each the p1 1z€, " altham St La uence t o secOJ cl Arn glad to fi cl fo 1 of abm e h a e 
ente1 e for Henley 
Wol ngham lo n and He1 lev lo 1 11 a ie \ en qt iet p1obabl:1 ne' blood is antmo-
Taclle1 arB sho" mg good f01 m 0 uncle1 �Ir 
ha! et of S melon ' ho hrb also taken O\ e1 
Got � :i cl Stieallev B L and \ ho a t e  uv1 g 
then l ck at Heuley a, also is Henle3 Excels10 
lhe pu ze bands aie secm rn g  then full sha1e 
of engageme tts the re<nlt of the u effo1 ts fo1 unpro1 ement 
Aylesbtuy P rnteis a 1 e  sho mg gcocl f01m al o 
Che ham To 1 Blal esl€y S1h e1 BJetch 111gto1 
B l0tc1tley Stat10 1 IV � Combe Ex�el s101 J\Ia To 
101 n and Aldbo n ne 
South Be1ks Silver rhatcharn H lll1ge1 fo1 d &c 
are q iet 
R 1moms of a contest at Ne 1 b .) a1 e afloat a 
good e1gnbom hoocl with qmt-0 a fa n numbei , f ha 1cl •  SOU'IH DOWN 
HARTLEPOOL &: D ISTRICT 
I he ba,mh on this coast are a happJ Jot Ho1 
den Co Ihm y at Ha\\ es second puze Blackhall O ugmal t\1 o fir st prizes and 26 gold and s 1 l  81  
meclah Eas1n,,i+on Ccl he1y one •eco1 cl p11ze­
both of the l atte1 at Seaham H a 1 bom on Jt e 
4th 
BlackhaJI  Ougmal as I predicted a1 e mal u � 
theu p1esence felt Two firsts again at Seaha� 
H a1bot 1 makmg four fiists at t\10 contests ThC\ aJ,o expect to compete at the D A B B A contest 
on July 9th also 1t W mg ate Thornley and W 11 lmgtot Ba nrl hea> uy booked fo1 8unday co1 cei t \\ 01 I I hea i thev have to rntm n to Redcar at tn ea1l� date GooU 1esults Ba nd1nac::t i Dawson 
Hor dcn Col l1e1 y gamed second p1rne at Ha' e, It is a p1t3 we cannot get more bands to th'" contest as tl e pnze money is  good enough Now \\ o shal l  expect to •ee vcu M 1 Fcste1 do " el hen yon come up agamst the crack Lancashnc a1 cl Y01 kshue bands at the July contest at Man chester 
lho111 ley Oolheiy aie clorng 'ei v \\ ell althouo-h they we1 e not m the puzeo at Bishop Au ck lar�I lhcn cl spl ay wa, -vei y good 
Hetton Coll iery are also do ng vety " el -l 0 seconds on Whit lVJonclay at Bi,hop Auck land and Dur ham I hea ihey mtend to compete at  all a' Ai lable contests 
Mm ton Oolhe1 y gamed thud prize at Du1 ha n on W l11t Monday and played a much xmp10\ ed band 
Rasrngton Colhe 1 y are I eepmg tl en house 11 01 de1 'e1 Y \I ell Gamed second puze at Sea ham Harboui Ha\ c you fixed l P  \Hth a n e  ban cl master yet ? 'rim Ha1tle Bands are qmte happy "Ith a b1L of concert \\ 01 k Opeiat1c shoul d  try a little con �e>st It ' ould p tt new hfe 111to vom members -'' [ 1 Pb l11po 
'' rngate Coll e1' are not to compete at the We fa1 e contesi Dfaybe it is as , ell  see1n"' i.h�' am so shot t handed " 




.WRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRAss BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1927. 
R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful attention and prompt despatch. 
All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 




COR);ET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 3/6 
TE);OR HORK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 5/-
VALVE SPRINGS 
Finest Quality 
CORNET and TE�OR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pcr set 1 /3 
BARITONE and EUPHO�IU:\1 . . .  1 /6 
BOMBARDO� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/-
LYRES BARITO);E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  f /-
TE);OR TRO!VlBOKE . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  6;_ \Veil finished, strong springs. Bross. Plated . 
MUTES 
CORNET-Leather Covered . . . . . . . . . . . c•<h 2/6 
-Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, 6/-
" -Silver Plated . . . .  . . . . . .  . ... . ,, l 0/-TRO'\IBONE-Lcather Covered . . . . .  ,, 5/-
-Polished Wood . . . . . . . . .  , , 8/6 
ACCESSORIES B \SS 5 16 CORNET and TE:\!OR . . . . . . . . .  each l /6 . . . 2/9 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " · BARITOJ:'..'E and E\JPHONJC!l'l , . 2/- . . .  3/3 \YATER KEY SPRINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eacl1 4d. F.GPHO::\IUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 6/6 ROMBARDO::\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , 2/6 . . . 4/- VALVE CORKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 /-E-FLAT BASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  8/6 TROMBOXE-B-Flat . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,  5/- . . . 7/6 LIGATURE SCREWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 6d, 
BB-FLAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  1 0/- -G-Bass . . . . . . . . .  , ,  5/6 . . . 8/- VALVE TOPS . . .  each , Brass 6d., Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL cleanses and lubricates . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !/• per bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in mcdernly equipped workshops at the Islington establishment. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Ltd. 
ki: 4llSLINGTON 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
TIIE DRAW AT BELLE VUE MAY 
CONTEST. 
TO 'rHE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
On goi ug through the J une B . B .�. �' notice a 
letter i n  the " �Iand1ester a 11 d District col umn , 
" h ich m ight be prej u di ci a l  to the success of ou r 
foH1re band contests. . . 
I t b i l l k  I can place a sh gl 1tly d1ffernnt corn · 
ple"<ion on (he fact s, as s_tatecl by L\[r. C h a rl e< 
•rocld,  of the \\' i mbor Institute. 01 1 '\f a nJ 1  28t h  
I recei ,-eel froni �i r. R obmson, secretary of H1 1 s  
baml a. 1etter ackn owledgi n g  the music,  a n d  a J , o  
stati1�g t h a L  his  ban d \\'onlcl _pl ay a!· the contest. 
On the 29th Apr i l  "·e· c 1 rc ulal'lsecl all  b a n ds 
e n tered, stati n g  tbc t i rn e  of the dr'.1-w nnd the tulle 
of the contest . I P.n elo:;e l1ere1\'lth copy :>f ·tbe 
circular, and yoLL wil l sf\e thaL "·e spec1_ficaDy 
state tlrn t. " a 11y ban d whose. reprcse1 1 tat t:ce i s  
not present to c ira"· n t,  the time stntcd 1ul l  b,� 
d i squali fied from taku1g part Hl the contest, 
\\·hi l e  t he !last pa rag 1' a.ph Qf this _ letter asks for 
fin a l  coufirmation th at the ban d \ull act ua l ly take 
part i n  the con test. No i·epresentfl.hrn atten d ed 
the d r:t"" "-h i ch " as delayed. 5 m rn n tes by �Ir. 
. John Jen n i son . \\' l10 acuornpamed by myself, m ade 
the cha "- .  As one 01· hYo of the ban ds h a d  n ot 
turned up, �1e read oYer a l l  tbc n ames agarn to 
giYe the11t tL f l t rther drn11ce,  a n d  n o  reply "' '.ls 
receiYed from the ·w i n dsor In st itu•te bane\. ·w e 
ha d no option tlwtefore LuL to proceed \Ylth the 
dra\Y. The clr a "· haY i n g once been made. \\'C 
cmtld uot a lter i t  w i thout breaking one of the 
printed regulations.  A s. h<?"·e\'f'l', the Ke ighley 
Borough Ba,1d's representatn·e was al so _too late 
for tlrn cha"-, a n d  \\'f' fell yery sympathetic about 
the d isappoi n tment o.f the two b a n d s. after the 
trnuble and expense of prcpan ng for the contest, 
the on ly \my out of the di fficulty \\·as to. get the 
11n an i rnons co1 1 sent of all the b ands t a k 1 1 1 g  part 
i n  the contPst. to th e  t " o b a n d s  playing, an d the 
order in  \\'hich t hf'y shou l d  play.  rrh1s \rn 
encleaYoured to clo, bnt w ithouL success, a>�d 1Ye1·e 
obl iged to l et the conlf'st proueed . "- e ha Ye 
fonnd from experience that th i ;  rq� 11lal_1 on b a 
Yel'y necessary une. and \\·e do not think it an un­
rea son a ble  oi1c i n  Y i ew of the fact that the d nnl' 
is only t imed to t ake place half  an hour bPfore the 
conte�t actualh-- sta !'ts. Any repreoent at JYf\ 1 s 
l i able to draw" Xo. 1. Th i ;  means t.h at C\·e;-�: 
member of e ach b a n d  taking p a rt iu the cont€st 
,hou l d  be prese11t i n  tbe Gal'clens at the tim€ of 
the dra'"· i n  ca5e they sh0l1 l d  dra"· ::\'?. 1. as lrnlf 
an hou r is  not too l on g a Lune m "·h1ch to make 
thei r preparat ion s . 
lf " e  m ight ,-en tu re to suggesl _ to the bamh, 
i t  \rn1 I l cl  lie a good p l a n  to appol l l t  t"·o repre­
sentati , es to a lteml lhe d raw. In CH.SC of unJore­
seen circumstances del avin °· one of them, the other 
'"ould be there to cl ra ;v i�1 his place. \Ye m uch 
regretlecl h a,- i n g  to di squ al i fy the L\rn ban d s. b11t 
unde r  the ci rcum stan ces \Ye l 1 a d  1 1 0  option rn the 
n1atrer. 
You rs fa ithful ly, 
E. A. DUTHIE, 
Secret.ary, Bel le Y Lie (�Ianchester) Ltd . 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
C: 1·eot  i nternst "·a s  taken in  the " Open to 
Scotl a n d " contest. l 1 e• ld  at Galasb i els .  �Imt of 
ihe banc\s aniYecl e>arly i 11 the day. and tho1rnan d s  
l ined the streets a s  t h ?- band" m a rched fro�1 the 
o.ta.ti01!. 'l'he contest attrar-t<:>d a l arge auchence, 
and the perform an ces '"ere fol lo1,·ecl " 1th keen 
intere,1 •The resL1hs are no doubt e lsmd1ere. I 
"·as on!�· nn nnotfi� i a l  j udge-fortu nately for surne 
bands-fdr afte1· close l i st,ening to them n 11 111�· 
01Jinion. shared by SAYe1·al other people �I hnYe 
heard Lalk. \\' as S . C. \Y.S.  an l'asy fir,t, N ewton ­
gl'.ange seu011d.  Galasbiels _a n d  Falki rk Trades 1hi 1·d a n rl fourth . w ith Ha\\· 1ck t.he r nn ner-up. 
C . Yr.S.  "·a s  i n  fine form. though not perfect 
1 perfect.ioi, is a ra1·e achieYement) , their perform­
ance \\'a s  a fine one. 
G-alash iels 'fo\\·n pleased me \\'i th a Yery good 
,110\\ 011  the "·hole. 
:Falkirk T ra d es the same. I "·as n ot bou u d  to 
place Lbem, but l p u� Lhem .abou t Oil 11 par "·i th 
Gala.  . 
5Iusselburgh garn a Yery fair  sh m,·, but I did 
not expect t hem to be in fron t Qf the t'\'0 ban ds 
reced ing them. 
:\eiYtOngrange pla�·cd a good perfonuance, \Yh e n  
:all had fin i shed I th ought them a good seoo11 cl ; 
a good toned a n d  " el l  Luned ban d .  
Ha\\'ick Sax-horn occasion ally 'heaYy, bnt  on the 
\\·hole played a ,,.oocl rone and a goo_cl perfomiance.  
Selkirk B 1n·gl1 sho\\'cd only fan quality and 
-the play i ng d itto. . 
\Ving.ates TeLnperance are Pngaged at Ed11 1 -
burgh during a l l  of next week, \\·hen I hope to 
1laear them at least one d ay. 
Dalkeitli Burgh. under )fr. Brmn1 . ga Ye a pro­
gramme i n  Ki n g's Park.  on Sun day , J une 5th, 
and made a collection for the Edinburgh Infirmary 
Fund. 
A rmaclale P Ltbl ic gaYe their services at the 
JJagean t .  June 4-th, in n i cl  of the Infirmary F u 11 d . 
Loa11 head Ex-Se1·Y icemen recent ly gaYe a pro­
f(ramme at t.he Br i d ges, to a fairl y la rge cro\\'d .  
I am pleased t o  fi 1 1d  them re-,started, a n d  I wish 
them ol\CCCSS. 
Lochgell y  P ub l i c  '"ere engaged for a Fanc:v 
Dress Parade o n  June llth , and playec;! Ycry well 
i 11 deed. F>I SHER L_.\ J l . 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
\\ h itsrn 1 t i de co11w a n d  gone-i s ,-ery much l i ke 
·i.lte ro1 1ndabou l s  w i th the noble steed s  and gol den 
. l ion:., flyi ng round an d l'OLl l l d . brass poli shed up 
and coats all pa i n ted-bu t the music is  m uch the 
- a 1 1 1 1 . .  �.\ 11cl :.o " i t.h the ba nds engaged for the 
'\\'li it-<n n l i de •School Treats-a l l  painted a n d  
polished u p ,  lmt· lhe play ing about the same . \Ve 
tl"Y to sho w  eaeh oLher our superiority, especially 
whe 1 1  passi ng. on the march , the result being 
,, , u a l ly >• mr»t infern a l ro\\'. Hm1·e,·er, I must 
forbear i.o crit ici'e as thc,c long marches are no 
:-1 neeute. 
_)h-, George B 1·0" n ,  of Crofts End, marshalled 
t he bancb for h i >  a n n u al cl i ,·ers ion : Temperance 
. ;:;al 1 1 l ' ( l ay, i 1 1  ! t i s  mu a l  able manner. K i ng;,rnod 
For Band Instruments, Silver Plating and Repairs. 
E, a 1 1 gel "·ere, h o we,·er .. a b�ent fni· lhe 'ec" n d  t i me I in t l i i l 't.y yc�,rs, h a \- i n g  u 1 1 dcrtnkcn a n orher en­ga o-en 1en t 
'fwo IB�·istol b a ncl s  "·ere enqu i ri n g  ;i fte1· �Ir. I 
J. G. Dyson for t u i tion, but he i s  so b 1t , i ly en·  
g-a ged i 1 1 t-he �ol ' lh (a n d  \ Cl'.)' > u cce;;-f u l l y ton) 
that l ie  \\'a s  u n able to rnme \Ycst,  ;;o hoi l i  X . l" . P. .  
a n d  Kin gs\\'ood E Y a n ge l  had to look a r() 1 1 n rl .  �r r. 
C .  A. Cooper, the well --knv\\ n ! u dge a n d teac-l1e1·. 
has fixed 11p with ::\' . U . R . ,  "·b i l e  K i ngs " ood " ei-e 1 
()Xfremcly fort11 n ate to get. lhe sen i c-es of � I r .  
J .  A .  GreernYood.  T h ad the plcasu rn of aite11d­
i 11 g  .\[L GreemYoocl 's i·eheal'sals a 1 1 d  '" "  r lP l iglit<'d 
at t lw home t ruth s he ha n ded out  now a 1 1 d  aga i n . 
How K i 1 1g:rn-Qod a ppreci ated lhc1 1 1  " i l l  be tolcl a 
l i ttlf> farther on. 
LIVERPOOL 
U'C'CKOO reports : " The i mmed iate interest in 
Lhe \Vest i s  r l 1e  Plymouth C)(JJ1W-'t on .July 12th. 
'l1ie emry. as I h11,-e h ad it, is an interesting 
()ne. ,-iz  . . Black Dike �! i l l�, Foden's  �Iotor \Vork� 
YeoYi_l To11·11 . _  Cory ' s  Si lwr (S. \Va les) , Bugle; 
Pernn t h 1ck. � e"·qu ay TO\i 11, St.. A us tel l  Town. 
'rhere shoLt l Ll be a big ga thering of \)estern bands­
u1en to hear these ban ds." 
+ + + 
Eck i ngton , J une 25th . " Il Flaulo �I.agico " (�Y. & R) or " A  Ga rl and of Classics (W. & R . ) .  
_.\ t the _.\ n n u o l  C a l' l l i n 1 l ,  s i "<  i n  1 l i c  first. 
section a n d  f h-e in the second p1·0Y i ded a good 
contest at A mesbury , but in a rroci0l 1,  "·enther. 
.\lr. Couper's decisions (in another coh1mn) gaYe 
gen era l  s11ti sfaction though sorne thou ght that J 
Yeov i l  Town shoul d  .h aYe bePn in the prile>-
F m;t pnze, Do' e Holes Public (J. _.\ . Green­
\\'OOd) ; second, B. W i nn i n g  & B luck,rnll Colliery 
('l'. F. Ward) ; third. Gri mesthorpe (G. H .  
�Iercer). 5I arch : First prize, Dorn Holes ; 
second, Hasl a n cl. _.\l ;o cornpctecl : Clifton Col l iery , \Vhih1·e ll Col l iery. -� djudi cator : !:\fr. 1 J. Brier. 
Kingswood EYangel,  a s  I h in t€rl before. 
a ppreciated M r. G reernYood's  efforts by getti n g 
first prile and two rnedals  (cornet a n d  e 1 1 phon i 1 1 1 1 1 )  
though a ce rta in a 1 u on 1 1t of (;l'ed i L i s  ci n e  t o  '.'lfr. 
Sta n l-ey .Sm i th \Yho conrlucred and p la ye d tbe 
corn et solos . 
A l dbou rn e. \\'ho beat K i 1 1 g;wood l a£t year-\\·ere 
secon d . I heard a lrnll abaloo abo n t  engaged 
plAyers from London i n  c:onueuliou \\ i th  t-h i ,  ua ncl .  
They cert i. i n l y  h a d  a fi n e  t rnmbone. 
R adstock, \rho "·ere third,  "· i l l make the orhcr 
ban d s  in Lhe ir d i ,trict go. I am \\' r iti n g  t l 1 i s  
be.fore Trowbridge contest. I bel i ew �Ir. B i rd 
lias scc11red a sat isfact ory e11 tr �- a 1 1 d  t h ere sliv u l cl 
be a ve1·y keen contest : K i 1 1g>1rood, Yeo, il ,  and 
Al dbourne will  again be shak ing han d s  "·it.h cneh 
other (they :i,ro rea lly. ,-ery fri e 1 1 dl:r-these bamh), 
they h am each scored oYer t he others dllri ng tl1e 
l ast three loeal oon tests, so that \Yhi cheYer loses 
'I'rowbri dge \Yill hftYC a n  opportunity of reYe11 ge 
the follo\\' i n g  \\'eek at Roumen1oml1. "·here the 
15(, secti on has i·eceiYed fou r entries (that nm 
gu i neas entrance fee is rnspo1i>ible),  \Yh ile the 
2n fl section has  17 entries. 
I a 1 1 1  l'Dlll i n clcd . 1J0•1·en•1· . that X . 'G. R . ,  under 
�Ir. Cooper, may 
'11 a,·e someth i ng to sa y at Tro\\ ­
bridge, and later a.gain a t  Raclst ock, "-here I 
hear that B i rmi n gham �J etropol itan \Yol'b h a s  
eulered. 
I au1 sorry thai  all this talk about contests 
set·vcs to uro" cl out the doi n gs of the n o n ­
cont€stors i n  B1·istol n n d  d ist rict, bllt then, of 
course. contesting repre.sents pfficiency, m orf> or 
l ess, so that it is only f a i r  to take noti ce of tho3e 
ua11ds who try to i mproYe. 
Of V i ctoria, Bri ,Lul East. and Central H a l l .  I 
knm\' n oth i n g. \\' E ::ff EH� B OO)I.  
HARROGATE NOTES 
By the l i 1ne the:.e notes a ppear sm·eral of our 
ban d s \\· i l l  haYe co111pel;,d at H ipley. I am sony 
th i s  contest clashes \1·ith :.uoh a popular oiYent as 
Ha\\'es, because to my mi nd Haims is  oue of the 
fine,t c.ontests we get in the ::\ orth. �Jost of l ' S  
can l o o k  back upon man y a battle i·oya l  that hns 
been fought up there, \Yiih such sta1'Yarts as Dikii, 
fkssoo Hartlepool Operatic, \\�yke, Kingston 
�Iills.  'And hcaµs of others. led by such giants of 
thei1· days as Owen , Gladney, and s,,-ift, an d on 
selecti ons m i n d  you : '· Ho$s in i . "  " Faust," " Bay­
renth , "  ' '  Tannhauser. " " Verd i , "  etc. Hm,·eycr, 
I hope to be there thi s  year . 
Harrogato Silver \rnnt to Hotlrn·el l ,  a n d  though 
they got 2nd in ihe )farch they \\·ere Yery dis­
satisfied oYer the selel'tion. 1 wa sn' L there. bnt 
from what I know thi s  band didn' t  get half the 
rehearsal s they needed, ei ther to do themselves ur 
Lheir teacher justice. I am sorry for Mr. Side­
bottom, because he worked hard for them. Thern 
is no royal road to success eYen i n brass band ing, 
bl t  practice tells ils  tale. 
Knaresboro' Siker are contemplating running a 
contest on the popular • · Garland of Classics." I 
a d m i re tbe i r choice and h ope they \\' i ll haYe a 
' uud entry. I don' t k no\\' the date. " 
Th i rsk and So\\'erby are \rnrking hard for a 
contest in their locality. Ha d �fr. Harol d  Kemp 
down on Whit S u n d ay for t\\·o concerts . 
Hipon City have been busy with local concerts. 
Summerbridge are also quiet, I did hear they 
had decided not to attend Ripley. 
Harrogate Boro' are keeping busy ; attended 
an engagement at Huddersfield on Whit. Monday 
and are already booked for next year. CaYe two 
roncerts at H ipon . buL I think the weathe1· spoilt 
tb eir  efforts. 
I hear there are several more bands eager to 
join the Association. This sounds healthy. Stick 
to them, Mr. Hans1>ll.  things \\· i l l  " o rk \1·ell , I 
am , 1 1 re . . if you get encouragement.  
I should l i ke to hear more of some of our 
;;mall ci· ua1 1ds : Da de�'. Lofthouse. Rorobri clgc. 
Can't the Associ'ation bring them to l ifP ? 
LOOKER ON. 
'.\lr . A. COLLI::\'S, secretal'y, writes : " \\'orth­
i n g  1Borou gh J:a,-e made a Ye1·y succe ssful start 
iin the contestmg moYement. On �lay 7th "·e 
competed in first sec:lion brass at Tunbri dge \Yells. 
securing ·thil'd prize. )l ay 28th saw us at 
Bri ghton )fasicai FestiYal i n  •Section 1, when the 
band gaYe a fine renclcri_ng of _the test-p iece, and 
\\·ere a warded secon d . pr1 zc. N a tu rally the band 
a re pleased with th€se _s 11ccessics .as  ,1-e haYo put 
i n  some hard work. wh1d1, .as is ahYays the case, 
must lead to good resuls. One sequel to these 
su ccesses is that thi s  month "·e are commencing 
to gi,- e evening perform�nces on .- :HoYe \Vestern 
Lawns-Sunday the UJ1 1s the first cl ate--others 
beinrr ana 1 JO"ed. \Ye h aYe i ust concluded 5 " eek­
end perforn-:"ances on \Vorthing Paracle Bandstand, 
and ha,-e several S u n d ay afternoons to play next 
i n  the local parks. The men 11rc enthusi astic and 
we ,hall emleavour to attend other contests within 
reach i f  a t  al l possible. ''l'his season looks like 
bein g  a record for u s, \\·e ha,·e n eYer had so many 
applications for the Land ' s sen-ices as "·e are 
getting no\\'." + + + + 
Stourbridge, June 25th, " A  Garland of 
Clas8ics " t'V. & R.).  Pirst prize. Princes Encl ; 
secon d , W oodgatc ; third, Stourbridge !\Iemoria l .  
)l arch-d ivided bet\'l'OOn Princes End and ·wood­
gate. A lso competed-West B romwicJ1 Boro'.  
Adj ud icator, )h. T. Smi th , A l dridge Cvll iery . 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEACHER AN.D A D J UDI CATOR . 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace · 
Ro!al Opera, Co,-ent Garden ; Hal le . Liverpooi Ph1llharmomc & London Sym ph<my Orehestras · 
and tJhe Princi p al �Iusi ca.l Festiva ls. ' 
'' '11ffE NORNS, " ASHBOURNE. GROVE 
WHITEFI ELD, �1AN OHESTER. 
' 
1 CONC E RT BANDS. 
I 'l'he following Fam ous Ran ds are ���-o�p_e1_1-'-f_o_r_:_C�o_n�c�e_rt'-'e�n�g�a�g�e�n�1�en�f�s�=���� Wingates Temperance Band. 
Presirlent - H. 0.  DIXON , Esq.,  .J .P. Professional Teacher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL. Conductor - Mr. H. MOSS. The B a.n d has the Finest R ecord in the British 
Isles. · 
SOLOISTS : 
Mr. E.. Farrington CCornetY, Mr.  H. Turton (Euphonium). ]\fr . B .  Byers 1Trombone). 
·write for t.i>rmA r o-
Mr. R. W H ITWAM, Secretary-M anager, 178, Manc hester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton.  'fe!ephone 87. 
Scottis h  Agent- M r. A. B ri ton, 20, Si lverda le 
Street. Glasgow. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
CONDUCTOR - Mr. HARRY BAR LOW. 
By Roya.I Oomma.nd they performed before their Ma.jesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921 B ritain's P remier Band. · 
Wi11Jnera or Prizes to the value of O'l'e:r £12.000. The F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace Trophy three t imes l 
World'• Cha.mpione :  1905. 1908. 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901. 1910. 1912, 1925. 
BR I L L I ANT S O L O I STS. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excellent Repertoire. Open for Enll'&gementa a.DYWhere. any iime 
Terms. &c., from-
C EO. CR E ENW OOD. 7. Waln ut St., aao.p, Lanos. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.aini: and Popalar. 
Winnera of O'l'er 300 Prizee fover 60 PriZ91 in 
1922-23-24-25-26). 
Belle Vue :-let. Prize. 1924 : 2nd Prise. 1926. 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. w. R O B I NSON, I, Hal•tead AHllU .. Barr Hi l l, Pendleten. near Manehee .. r. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W innen of 811111 Vue Champlon•llip and £2,000 Cold Sh ield, 1925. 
1111.nnera-up Bello Vue Oh&mpi�Mtp. � &ad 1924. Wmnere, Nonh of Engla,nd Mueioal Tournament, �ewoa.etlo, with 250 Guineae Go'd Trophy. 1'25. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship. 1926. 
Greait 8olohta. tnehldiq : 
Matter J O S E P H  FAR R I NOTON, Enatand .. 
Createat Boy Cornet lololet. 
M r. F RA N K  W E B B, the Renowned Euphonium 
lololet. 
Term• from B&ndm&ner a.nd Oor .... paodtus Seeroiary-
Mr. D A V I D  AS P I NALL. 71, New V HI ... , crr..-11. 
Near Man•ft•ld, Noth!. 
CIJdebank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR J. D. SCOINS. 
RECO R D  SCOTTISH CHAM P I ONS. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Country. Championsh i p  Records. Champions h i p  Records. 
Since Inception : 
lst Prize. 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : lst Prize. 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times, Open for Enga.gements anYWhere and for any 
Period. , ' 
For Terms Apply :-E. A B LETT, Secretary, Clydebank, N r. Clasi::ow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F I N EST CONCERT B A N D  fRA V E L L I N C  Winnen of Tbou-nd1 o f  Po-d1 la Pri11a1. NuDM1roue Oup1 &ad Shield!. lnelu4tq tho ·• Nswe .. tlo Ohroutelll •• UU» fft.1- l50 
Ouineu 1914). .llao Prt .. Wtn11u1 in the Oham11ionehi11 •' Oryet.a.l Palace, inoludinc 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r .  J. R u m ney, the Renowned Comet Soloist. Mr. "· PiHensdt, the C•• rated EUPllllliUnl 
loloieL Thh Fine OomMnM.ian ie Open for hr&pmonta a.a;ywbere a.nd for _,. period. 
For Terms Apply o--THOS. DA V ISON, 20, L I M E  STR E ET, SOUTH MOOR, STA N L EY, Cl. D U RHAM. 
E c c l e s  Borou g h  Band 
COIN DUCTOR - M r. JAMES DOW. � CONCERT BAND SECOND T9 NONE. Wmnera of upw-arda ()f 350 Prizes inoludinc Belle Vue July Cha.mpionehip , 1921 a.nd' 1923 ;  8talJ"­br1_dge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; aho lat r�� a.nd Cup and four Meda.ls for best Soloi1ta, 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. Band Ree�mblea. a Huge and Ma.eeive Ors&n. Splendid Umforms. Deportment Fine. 
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LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. , 
To En1ure 8a.ti1f&etiVD 
J!INGA9E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOKIHNATJOJlf, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Cendnotor : Mr. J. 0.  Dobbin•). 
.lN EXCELLENT CONOJ!lRT OROANl8ATION. 
South We.lea Cha.mpion1, &nd mowt oonsietent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Seloiats and u·nrtorm, A1. 
for T1rm1 1 J. CARTE R ,  Searetary, 
Luton 
IO, BronllW!fn, Ton Ptntre, 
C lain., S. Wale1. 
Red Cross Band 
E8T.A.BI..JSB1!ID 1885. 
STE NALEES, CORNWALL 
Sixth Annual �lid-Cornwall Bandsmen's Festi­
rnl at Stenalees, Saturday. July 9th. Test-pieces, 
" Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.), march " Steady On" 
('V. & R.), and hymn tune " Edwinstone. "  Prizes, 
£116 in cash , 14 trophies, and n umerous special5.  
A clj L1clicator : �fr. G. H. �forcer. 
Particulars from Secretary, Sten alces, St. 
A ustel l .  Cornwal l . 
SPONDON 
Sixth .An nual B rass Band Contest (promoted by 
Spondon Brass Band), .Saturday, July 9th. Test-
World"• Obampione. 1923. RunnerB•UJ;>, I.HZ piece, " A  Garland of Classics " (W. & R. ) .  First Clta.mpion1 of South of Enirla.nd •inoe 1900. ; prize, £12 an d  Finney Challenge O'up ; second, £6 ; 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C ERT B A N D. I th ird , £3. Also, the Vice-President's Shield to be Deportment • 8p1oialit.y. &man Na..,.. competed for by non-prize bands. March contest, Uniforms. own choice : First prize, £ 1 ; 0econd, 10s. Adj udi -Fi•o 8oloi1tl. Prinoipa.l Cornet : llr. A. Cloupe , �f w l•� H 1 te l IA brilliant 8oloi1t..) J cator: ; ' r. a ".'?r a<: s · �c . . 
For term•, eto., appl;r-F. C. M U L L ETT, H en. ,' L �!1 .  £. H.l Wr]§h� 'tl:�iet a 1 y, b, Colour Works lee., " Rlenzi ," Ii, Kenilworth Read, Lute11, 111dl. ane, .�pone on. ei Y· ire. 
T H E  FAMOUS PL VMOUTH 
I Band Con tests (in connection with " Plymouth 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band In the World 
Week "),  T'uesday, July 12th. 
C l ass · A.--Open Championship : Test-piece, 
" Gounod " (:\V. & R.).  First prize, £52 10s. and 
Cha l lenge Shield ; second, £31 10s. ; third, £21 ; 
fourth, £ 10 10s. 1\ Sterl ing Silver Cup will be 
Mrnrde d to the \Vest •Country Band (Devon , 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of .i\merica, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wenderful Reception - Great Crowds 
Dublin Show, May, 1 927 - Rebooked 
1 Co rnwal l , Somerset) which obtains the highest 
marks in this  class, other than the winner of the 
first prize. Also )Iedals for ]Jest wloists. 
Class B.-Cbampionship of Devon and Corn­
\\'all.  Open to bands in Devon and Cornwall not 
competing i n  Class A. First prize, £ 31 10s. a u d  
Challenge Trophy ; second. £21 ; third, £ 10 105. ; 
fou rth . £5 5s. Also, �iedals for best soloists. 
For Tams, apply Jla11agcr and Srcrttary­
:wr. s. POTTS, 
Whitefield, �ancbester � i 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Conductor Mr. B. P AR KER. 
T he only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Championship Section. Crystal Palace. 1926. 
O PEN FOR ENCACEMENTS. 
B rilliant Soloists : 
Cornet. Mr. A. Brearley. 
'l'rombone, Mr. C. Cr.ossley. · 
Euphonium, 11'1r.  Ernest Darwin. 
·ro ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. H. H I NCHC L I F FE, 55, J O HN STREET, 
BEEC H .  SOWERBY B R I D CE. 
Aclj{1clicl1tm', �fr. Tom :Morgan , London . 
Finest cash pl'izes ever offered in the ·west o f  
En gland .  
Come to P lymouth, and see the Atlantic Fleet I 
Cheap excursions from all parts. 
R ules, entry forms, and full ·particul ars, from 
�Ir. P. H. Cole Hon. 1Sec. Musical Committee, 
'l'O\rn Clerk ' s  Office, Plymouth. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
OF BRASS BAN DS 
L LANDILO, SATUR DAY, JULY l6tl1. 
C l ass A :  Test-piece, ' ·  Euge n  Onegin. " CW. & 
Marsden Colliery Band R.) .  First prize, £ 15 and Challenge Shield ; 
World's Champions . second, £ 10 ; third, £ 3. 
Winnen of 1 ,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Pala.oe, C las s  B :  F irst prize. £10 and Challenge Shield ; 
1925 ; Winners of People's Challenge Shield. I second, £6 ; third, £ 3. 
Cryatal Pa.laoo, 1922. Class C :  " Elixir of LoYe " (W. & R.). Fint 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFAVI'ION prize , £8 and Challenge Sh ield ; second, £ 4 ; 
GUARANTEED. ' third. £2. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE . Order oi playing : B. C. A .  Judge : i�fr. J . E. 
M r. J a c k  Boddice Bandmaster. Fi dler._ 
For Terms, apply to- Secret:u·y : :\fr. Isaa c  Harries, Town Press, 
J. RUSSEL L, Llandilo. 44. ECC LESTON ROAD, SOUTH SH IE LDS, 
DURHAM. P E ::\'Y C R OE.S, SA'l'URDAY, .TUJ�Y 23nl. 
Brass Band Conttstse 
H E N L EY-ON-THAMES 
Fomth Annua l Brass B:wcl contest, Saturday, 
Juh· 9th. Testpieces from L. J. 
No. 1 Section : Open to all  ba nds not exceeding I 
21't plavers and con ductor. Test.pieoe, " Gounod " 
(\V. &. R . ) .  ' 
No. 3 Section : Open to b ands in Berks, Bucks, 
and Oxon not exceeding 18 play el's and con­
ductor and " ho have not won a prize exceeding 
£5 i n
' cash since 1920. Test-piece, " P�tic Fan­
cies " (W. & R.) .  
Valuable Challenge Cups, Chal lenge Shield, 
Rpecials. l\Iedals. and Cash Prizes. Full par­
ticulars l ater. Adj udicator, Mr. Walter Reynolds. S<'liedules now rea dy. Entries do;e June 18th. 
A. J. Carter, Hon. Secretary, Wheat,beaf Hotel , 
B e11 l ey -on-Thames. 
FA I R FORD, G LOS. 
SixtJh A n n u a l  Contest (in conju nction \\·it�1 Hos­
pital Carnival) ,  Saturday, J Li ly 9th. 
Fi rst S€ction, Brass. and Brass Reed Ban ds, 
open : Test-piece, · ' I l  F lauto �[agico " ( W. & R.).  , 
First prize, £25 and Chal lenge Cup ; second, £ 12 ; 
thll'cl,  £b. _.\ lw th ree �Iedals. 
Second Section for bauds not ha Yi ng 1Yon a first 
prize exceeding £ 12 since 1924 : F il'st prize, £ 12 
an d Cup ; secon d ,  £6 ; tl11rcl , £3. _.\ ]so t!hl'ee 
�Iedals. · 
'l'hird Section fol' bands not haYing won a p1·ize 
e"<ceeding £5 5�. s i 1r ne 1921't. Test-piece, " Poetic 
:Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  F i rst pl'ize, £5 and 
Sih·er Cup ; second , £ 3 ; third, £ 1 .  Also three 
�I edals. 
A d j udicator, �Ir. J. B1·i€r. 
Sclw<lules and foll  particulars from :Yir . H. F. 
Bal d w i n ,  Holl . �ec., Croft 'l'errac€, Fairforcl, 
Glos. 
D U R H A M  
B 1·ns>. H a ml Conte't ( in  corn1ecti on "· i th the 
Ca stle Rcsh1rati011 Fu 1 1 tl Carn i ,-al),  Saturcla �· , 
. Tuly 9th .  .'l'est-pic<::o : • · Poelic F a ncies " (\\'. & 
R . ) .  :First pl'ize, £ 7  aqrl " Echo " Cliallen ge C u p  
,·a hte  1 0 0  G-uine.a s ; SPt>o n cl ,  £ 1't  an d Chall€nge 
Shielcl Ya lue 50 G u i neas ; thil'fl . £2 n n cl Ch allenge 
C u p  rn l u 0  £ 30 ; fo11rth, £ 1_ an d Cl;a l lenge C up 
,-alue £20. �\Ieda l s  for Yanous ,olo1sts. )farch 
(O\\'ll r-hoicP) : Fil"St prize, £ 1 ; secon d,  15s. ; th in! , 
10,. _.\ clj n dieaw1· : �fr. f'€rcy Holgat€. 
Furthel' p a rt ic uln1 ·s from IV. J. B Ltrn, 140, 
S<.;11001 Ro"·· Oaken sha"- , Co. Du rham . 
LINCOLN 
Th e  34't1h Annual B'ra,ss Band Conte&t (promoied 
by the Lincol n  'l'emperance Societies) will  be he.Id 
on Sa·turday, July 9th . Test-piece, " '  11 . Flauto 
�Iagico " ( 'V. & R.) .  or " A  Gad and of 
OJassics " ('V. & R . ). F·il'st p1·jze, £10 ; second, 
£7 · tli i rd £ 5 ; fourth £2. £1 Ss. will  be pa.id to 
each ban<l ' for pl aying 'in procession ; distance ihalf­
a-mile. Adjudicator, Mr. ·w. A. ·connell. Contest 
open to all brass bands within 60 mi le riadius of 
L incoln .  Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Send for sohe.dule to )fr. V. vV . Kane, Stand­
ley House. 14. 'l'entercrof.t Street, Lincoln. 
DONCASTE R  
SeYenth Annnn l Bruss B an d Contest (promoted 
by the Royal Infii·mary Demonstration Com­
rniLtec). Saiturday, July 9th, 1927. In t.he Glas­
gow l'adclocks. r:l'est-pieoo : " Il Flauto �Iagioo " 
or " A  Ga rlan d of Ol assics " (both W .. & R.) .  
First prize, £ 10 and Chal lenge Cup ; second, £8 ; 
thi1'cl, £6 ; fomth, £4. )!arch Contest (own 
choice) : First. £ 1  10s. ; second, £1. Gold Medals 
· for best Cornet, Euphonium, Horn, and 'l'rorn-
boM. A dj u cl i caitor : �Ir. Harol d  Kemp, B atley . 
Musical Director : )fr. H. Smith, Rotherhwm. 
Entries close J u11e 28th. Entrance fee, 10s. 6d. 
Schedules and particulars from M r. 'Vm. 
'l'emperton, Hon . Secretary, 44, Ber1tinck Street, 
Doncast€r. · 
Cl ass A :  'I'est·p iece, '· Eugen Onegin " (\,-. & 
R . ) .  :First prize , £ 15 and Ch a.llenge Cup ; second, 
£ 8 : th i rd , £3. 
C l a ss B :  l<'i rst prize, £10 and Challenge Shield ; 
second , £ 5 ; th i rd , £3. 
Class C :  " E.l i xir of L oYe " (W. & R. ).  Firc>t 
prize, £ 7  and Challenge Cup ; second, £4 ; third, 
£2. 
A Special Prize of £3 for e.ach unsuccessful 
com petin g band in Class  C. 
Order of playi n g :  C .  B. A .  J ncl ge : �Ir. H. 
A ck ronl . 
Secr�taty : �Ir. D .  J. L a ke, Stationers' Hall, 
Penygroes. 
CAR.)I A RTHEN P A R K .  
_.\. UG U'SIT l s t  (Bank Holi day) . 
Cl Ass  A :  " Eu gen Onegi n " (,\Y. & R.).  Fir st 
prize, £15 a n d  Challe n ge Shiel d ; second, £ 10 ; 
t b i l'cl, £3. 
Class B :  F i rst prize, £10 and Challenge Shiel d ; 
secon d , £6 ; third, £3. 
Class  C :  " El ixir of Lo,-e " (W. & R . ) : First, 
£8 Anrl Olrnllonge Shield : secon d, £ 4- ; thi rd , £ 2. 
Order of P lay ing : B. C. A. 
Secreta ry : �fr. D. J. HO\rnlls, 17, Picton Plac-e, 
Carmarthen. 
LLA�DrrLO. SAT'GRDAY, SEP'r. lOth. 
Y\ est \Y a les A $socia,ti on Ann ual Ch ampionsh ip 
Co · 1test. 
Class A :  · '  Kos:;iui " (W. & R. ) . 
C l a;.s  B :  " Fra Diavolo " (\Y. & R . ). 
Class C :  · • Poet ic Fancies " (W. & R.). 
Full particulars of Prizes and Specials "·i l l  be 
110Lified l ater. 
O rr..ler of pl ay ing :  C. B. A. 
Seuretary : �Ir. G. E. Knell, Gramophone Hall, 
L l anrli lo. 
F nll partirn l ar s  mny be had from J. J. 
\Yi l l iams, Association Secretary, Trebano;;, 
s\\·aasea. 
KIDWELL Y C'A STLE. 
SATURDAY. SEiPT E .� I BER 24th. 
U1 1der the auspices of �I�'ny dclyganeg Silver 
Ba ncl. C l n ss _.\ _  test-piece : · · Ross i n i  " (W. & R . ). 
\' las;;Ps B a nrl \', test-piece : " Frn D i a,·olo. " ('V. 
& R . ) .  :Fu l l pa rti culars later . 
OXFOR D  
Oxford and District Brass Band Association 
Brass Band Conte sts, Saturday, July 16th. 
Neady £200 in prizes. 
Section I (Open) . - Test-piece, " Gounod " 
(W. & R.).  
l<'uLu· Gold �Iedals for [Best Soloists. 
Section III (Confined to Association Bands) .­
Test-piece, · · Poetic F11ncies " CW. & R.). 
Section IV (Open to Jun i or Bands in Berks. , 
Bucks . . and Oxon, who have not won a cash prize 
exceeding £5 si nce 1921) .-Test-piece, " La Fet-e Clhampebre " (1W. & R.).  · · · 
Adjudicator : Denis \Vr ight, Esq., Mus. Bae., 
London . 
F. Foremau . Secretary, Bletchington, Oxon . 
N EWHALL 
Eleventh Annual Brass Band Contest ( i n  oon­
nection with Newhall Charity Parade and Gala).  
Satnrday, July 16th. Tesrt-pieoo, " A  Garland of 
Olassics " (W. & R.). First prize, £ 15 and Chal­
lenge Cup ; secon d £ 8  and Silver Cup ; thinl, 
£5 ; fourth, £2. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Full particulars and schedules from Mr. J. 
Sansorne, 14, ''l'horntree Lane, Newhall, Burton­
on-Trent. 
WILMSLOW 
B r ass Band Contest (promoted by Alderley Edge 
and W ilmslow Horticultural and Rose Societ.y), 
Saturday, July 23rd. Test-piece, " II Flauto 
Magico " (W. & R.).  First pl'ize, £20 and 20 
Guinea Challenge Cup ; second, £ 15 ; third, £10 ; 
fourth, £5. If more th11n 15 bands compete, a 
fifth pr.ize of £3 will be given. Adjudicator : 
�Ir. Harry Barlow. 
Entry folll!1S and further particulars from �Ir. 
E. E. Loose, Orchard Green , Alderley Edge . 
8 
COCKE RMOUTH '. o x 2 :i 
Cumberland & Furn ess D istr,ict Band Associa: 
t:ion. Annu al Band Contest, Saturday, July l&b11. 
Cl ass A :  Tesl-piece, " Spohr " (W. & R . ) .  Olass 
B :  Test-piece, " H  Flaulo J,{a,gico " ( W. & lR . ) .  
Particu l::i.rs from Mr. Thos. ll€l\vitson, . Associa­
tion .S�cret.�ry, 1, Temple Terrace,_ Aspatria . __ 
B ENTHAM, Near Lancaster 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
July. 23rd. Open to bands who have not won a 
cash prize exceeding £ 15 during 1926, and up to 
time of entries closi ng . Test-piece " A Garland of Classics " (\\. & R.) .  First prize, £15 and 
Challenge Cup ; second, £8 ; th ird, £ 5 ; fourth, 
£2. Medals for Soloists. · Hymn Tune {own 
c)1oice, but not controlled· by P. R. S . ) : First prize, 
£1 10s. ; second, 10s. · March (own choioe, but not 
controlled by l'.R.S. ) :  F irst prize, £1 ; second, 
10s. _ .Adjudica tor ; Mr. Ha.rold Kemp . 
- For particulars apply - John Parker, Contest 
Secretary, Jubilee Buildings, Main Street, High 
Bentham, Yorks . 
LOU G H BOROUGH 
Brass Band Contest a t  Prestwold Park (pro­
moted by the Loughborough Conservatirn Associa­
tion) ,  on !Saturday. July 23rd. Test-piece : " II 
Fl-autto l!\f.agico " (W. & R.) .  £50 i n  Oash P rizes. 
For particllla.r,; ,apply rl:.o the Secretary, Unionist 
-�:ssociation, 22 .. Fennell Street, Loughborough . 
HON LEV 
SeYenrth Annua l° Bl-ass Band Contest (promoted 
by the IIonley Sho"- .Society) . S aturday, July 23rd. 
'I'est-p i ece, " A  Garland of Classics " (\\'. & R.) .  
First Prize, £17.  and a Solid S i lrnr Challenge 
Shield ; second, £ 12 ; thjrd, £8 ; fo'urth. £4 ; fifth, 
£3. �arch. Q\Ul choice . First prize, £ 2 ; second, 
£1.  . Adj udicator. Mr. Walter Nuttal l . 
:\fr. I{enry Ellam. Secretary. 45, Woodhead 
Hoa d.  Honley . Near J!udt!ersfield . 
STANTON H I LL 
Fifth Annual Brass Band Conte�t (promoted by 
Stanton Hill  !Silver Prize Band), SatnrdAy , July 
23rcl . Test-piece : " II Flauto Magico " C\V.  & R. 1  
o r  " A  G:u,land o f  Classics " (\V. & R.) .  
Full  particulars from 1::\fr. J .  _<\.!cock , Secretary, 
. 7, Fackley Road , TeYersall , Notts. 
M I LN ROW 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by Miln­
row Pnblic Band), Saturday, July 23rd. Test­
piere, " A  Garland of Cla ssics " (\Y. & R.) .  First 
prize, £15 and F'.ielding Challenge Cup. value £ 25 ; 
second .. £10 ; third. £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £1 10s. 
Adjudicator, Mr . George Nicholls . � 
:::Vlr. Vl'm .  Burton , Hon. Sec.,  6, ?\ ewhey H.oat!, 
M i lnrow, Rochdale.  
B I R M I NG HAM H O RTICU LTU RAL 
SOC I ETY 
A Bra.os Band Contest ( in  conn ect ion 1Yith th-0 
aboYe) , "·i l l  be held at Hands\\·orth Park, Satur­
J ay, Jul y 23rJ. Test -piece : " Gounod " (VI. & 
R. ) .  First pi'ize, £ 25 ; ·Second, £ 15 ; thir:d, £rJ.O. 
The .Soc iety's Gold Medal "-i l l  be presente d to 
the con dL1ctor of ihe winning band. 
.Secretary : L .  W. \) ebster, 130, Albert Road, 
Stechford, B irmingham . 
TI D ESW E L L  
Brass B an d Contest (promo�d b y  the. Tideswcll 
Brass Band, in consequence of the Ex-SerYice­
men's Club disconti nui ng thei r  Annual Conte.st, 
this year), .Saturday, July 23rd . '!'est-piece : " A 
Garl and of Classics " (\Y. & R . ) .  Firnt prize, 
£ 15 and Cup : second.  £10 ; third, £5. �Iedals 
for Soloi·sts ; a•lso ·Cup for besl local band. �larch 
(own choice) : :F irst prize, £2 ; secon d, £1.  
Adjudicator : Mr. Fred. ,r.fortimer. 
T. ·w. Handley. Hon . Secretary, Tidern·el l, vi a 
Buxton , Derbyshire . . 
SALFOR D  
Brass Band Contests, i n  connection w,ith the 
Salford City Flower Show, will  be held i n  Peel 
Park, Salford, on July 29th and 30th, and August 
lst. 
(1 . )  S aturday, July 30th. Open contest. Test­
piece " Gounod " (W. & R.) .  First prize ,  £30 and 
the Hawkes' Challenge Shield, value 20 guineas, 
presented by Messrs. Hawkes and Son. The 
Hawkes' Challenge Shield to . be held for twelve 
months and to become the property of any band 
winning the · same th ree years i n  succession ; 
second prize, £ 20 ; third prize. £10. Gold Medals 
for soloists. Entrance fee £1 ls. 
(2.) Monday, August lst. Contest for Brass 
Bands within a radius of 15 miles from the Sal­
ford Town Hall.  Test-piece, " A Garland of 
C lassics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £ 20 and 
Challenge Shield presented \Jy the Mayor of Sal­ford (Alderman J. Rothwell) . The Challenge 
Shield to be held 12 month s ; second prize, £15 : 
thir<l prize, £10. Entrance fee 12s. 6d. Gold 
Medals for soloists . 
(3.) March and Deportment Contest for Salford 
Bands only . March, O\Yn choice. First prize,  
£3 3s. , and Challenge Shield .  presented by Ald er­
man J. P. McDougal l . to be held 12 months ; 
second pr.ize. £2 2s. No entrance fee. 
Entries wi ll be l imited to 20 bands for each 
contest, and must be sent to the Hon Secretary 
by Jurie 30th . . Adjudicator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume . 
Hon. Secretary : Mr. T. ·wilson, Bandmaster, 
Salford City· Police Band, Town Hall, Salford. 
G LOSSOP 
The Fiflh Annual ffirass Band ·Contest (pro­
moted by the Glossop Old Prize ·Band) will be 
hel d  on .Saturday, July 30th. Test-piece : " A  
Garlan d of Classics " (\Y, & R . ) .  F irst prize, £ 16 
and ·Challenge Cup ; second, £ 10 ; thi rd, £ 6 : 
fourth , £4.  Fou r gold medals for best qu artette, 
three trnmhones nnd E-flat bass. Adjudicator. 
�fr. Harold .:\loss. 
· 
Mr. '!'. Price, Secretary, 5, E dward Street, 
Glos sop. · - - -
R I D  D I NGS 
Brass Band Contest in Riddings Park (promoted 
by Riddings United Prize Band), on Feast Satur­
d ay, J u1y 30th. Test-piece : " A  Garland of 
C lassics " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 10 and Silver 
Cup, presented by Chas. Oakes, Esq. , J.P.,  
" �mylands Hall " :  second. £ 7 : t.hird, £4 ; 
fourth, £2. Special° Prizes for Soloists. March 
(own choice) : First p rize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Challenge Cup rnlne 10 Uuineas for best B_an d 
\Yho have not "·on a pr ize cxceeLlrng £5 since 
1921. 
Adjudicator : M r. G. H. Wilson, B irmingham . 
Particulars and Entry Forms from the Contest 
Secretary : John Wo.odcock, " Woodmollnt," 
Somercotes, near Alfreton. 
B R EAM 
Open B rass Band Contest (in connection with the 
62nd HorticultmA l Show ) , oa Saturday, July 30lh. 
Test-p iece : " II Flaut-0 Magico " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £ 15 ; second, £8 ; third , f!4 . . M arch Cont�s.t (own choice) : P rize, £ 1 .  Ad1 ud 1cator : �Ir. L 
J. Rees. 
FuJ,[ particula11s from :\fr. F. Windridge, B ream, 
Glos. 
W I N-GATE,  Co. Durham 
B rass Ean.d Contest , in the ·welfare Par.k, 
· Saturday July · 30th. Test -p i ece : " Dream� on 
the Ocea� " (\\ .  &: R . ) .  :Fi rst prize, £7 and the 
'Kelfare Challenge C u p ; . .second, £ 3 ; third . 
£ 1  10s . ::\I aroh (O\n1 Choice) : First prize, £ 1 ; 
second, 10s. 
Enh'A nee forms from Ed1,-ard R ace, 343, N e11· 
Ro"·, \\'ingate. Co . D1nha11 1 .  
C RAGH EAD 
Brass Band ,contest, i n  Hedley Park, Satu;-,day, July 30th. Test-piece : " ::\lou astery Bells . 0.1; 
" Rdlections " or " Cornflowers an d P.oppies.' 
F irst prize, £ 7  10s. and Cha l lenge C.Ltp ; secorid . 
£ 2 ; thi rd, £ 1 ; fourth , 1 0s._ Also Specials . . Mardi 
(own choice) : Fi rst pnze, . £ 1 ; second, '.l.Os . Ad .i ndicator : l\fr. Gus Haigh, 1South 1\Ioor. 
E ntries close first post July 26th.  Entrance fee, 
10s. 6d. 
En try Forms and ·Rllles from· l\Ir. J. Chapm an , 
Con test Secl'et ary, 56, C l aytonville, Edmonclsley, 
Co. Durham_ 
lWRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1 ,  1927. 
WOR KSOP 
T h i rd Annual- Brass B a n d  Con t.est. Sat nrda:.-, 
July 30tli. Tcst-p ieoe : " l l  ];'!auto l\Iagico " ( \Y. 
& R.) .  First prize, £ 10 a11d Chal lenge Cup ; 
second , £7 nnd Challenge 1Shiel·d ;  third , £ 4 ; 
foLn t.h, £2. ·The " Ma�tin " Challenge Cup for 
the Sheffiel d  .and District Association band. :\larch 
(own choice) : First prize, £ 1  10s. and the " H and­
ley " Comm{}moration Challenge Cup ; second, £1. 
Adj udicator : ]\fr. Harol d Kemp. 
F. Handley, General Sccret.ary, Br idge Slreel, 
\Y orbop . · 
G I LL I N G HA M ,  D O RSET 
BLYT H 
Fifbh An nua l Brass iBand Contest (promoted by 
B iyL!1 Horticultural Society) , in C roft Park, 
Saturday, August 13th. Test-piece, " II  FJauto 
M:agico " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £10 and Oha.1-
. lenge Shield ; second, £5 an d Ohallenge Shield ; 
third, £ 3 ; fourtlh , £ 1 .  March contest, own ohoice, 
: to be played on . the stand. :First prize, .£2 ; 
· second, £ 1. Adi ud wator, Mr: G. Ramsden . 
Entries close August 8th. 
Secretary, Mr.  J. Ibbs. 18, Double Row, Cow­
pen Col!.iery, B lyth , Northumberland . 
S H E FF I ELD 
Fou rbh Annual Brass B[lnd Contest, Bank Holi- . \Veston Park, .Sheffield, '.Br.nss Band Contest 
day, August lst. : (under the auspices of the !Sheffield Corporation) .  
Section 1 :  '.rest-piece, " II Fl auto Magico " (\Vr For Sheffiel d As H>ciation B ands only. Saturday, 
& R. ) .  Fii:st prize, Th� " Hawkes Cha,Ilenge August 13th: Afternoon Session : M arch Contest, 
Shield " (value 20 guineas), The' " Harris " Silver 2-30 p.m. Even ing Session : Selection C ontest, 
Chal lenge Cup (value 10 gu ineas) , and £20 ; 6-30 p.m. Cash Prizes and the " 'Marple, " " Cock­
second, £ 8 ; thir<l, £4 ; Speci al Medals for Best ; ing. " and " Willgoose " C ups. 
Soprano, Solo Cornet, Solo Horn, lst Trombone, The winners of thi s contest will also be given a 
Solo Euphonium. Entrance fee, £1. March Con- Special Engagement in Weston Park o n  a later 
test : •rest-picoe, " The <British Legion " (W. & darte. 
R.)  First prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s_ E ntranoe free. H. Smith, 1Seeretary, 599, Fitzwilliam Road, 
Sedtion 2 :  Test-p iece : " A  Garland of Classics " Rotherham_ 
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th . 
. PRJZES TO THE GUARANTEED VALUE 
(W_ & R . ) .  First prize, 'Ilhe " Hine' s " Silver � 
Challenge Cup (value £9 108.) a1i'd £ 7 ; "second, £ 4 ;  
third, ;e2 ; i;lpoo(al Jlfodals for .�est Sopi·ano, Sol9 
Cornet, tlolo Horn, ls.t Trorpbone, Solo Euphon­
ium. Entrance foe, 10s. ' M:aroh Contest : Test­
piece, ' ' Queen of the Sou.t}\ '.' .(W. · & R.). First 
prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Entranoe free. Section 3 :  
(Confined to Dorset Bands, for the Amateur Band 
Championship of Dorset) . '!'est-piece, " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. &. R.): First prize, The " Boosey 
Challenge Shield," and £5 ; . second, . £2 ; .  third� 
·,g1 ; Special l!lieda.ls for Best Soprano,. SOio 
Cornet, Solo Horn, lst Trombone, Solo Euphon-
ium. Entrance fee, 10s. · · 
Adjudicator : M r. James Brier, Blackpool. 
Schedules and particulars now rnady and may 
be obtained from' the Hon. Secretary : R. H. 
Bi_1dge1;1 , R ailway Terrace, Gillingham, DorseL 
CORWEN 
Brass Band Contest ( i n  connection with C orwen 
E isted d fod ) . Bank Holiday, August lst. ffest­
p iece : " Gounod " (\Y_ & R.)  or " A  Garland of 
C lassics " ( \Y. & R.) .  First prize, £45 ; · second, 
£ 15 .  :\l arch (own choice} . First prize, £ 3 ; 
second , £2. Solo (any brass instrument)_ Test­
piece : " The Ash G roYe " (W. &. R.)  or " The 
Rosy ::\Iorn " (\V. & R.) _  Prize, £2 2s. 
Ad judicato r : M r. George N ichol ls . 
Fuil particul ars from Mr. Hugh Morris, Cesai l­
.v-Berwy1:i.c__2orwen, N. Wales. 
ST. IVES, COR NWALL 
B rass B a n d  Contest. Ba11 k  Holi day, August lst. 
Test-pi ece : " l'o0liu l''al!cies " (\Y. & R.) .  U a sh, 
Cup�,  ·an d  Special  Prizes . Adj udicator : ::\Ir. 
cf. C.�. Dohbing. South . 1\\' ale, .  _ 
Fnll p,1 r l iculars from ::\Ir :  <J. H. Bray, 6, P ark 
c\ w•n c te .  Rt. IYeS, Corn>1·al l .  
H IG H  LAN E ,_ Near STOt KPO.RT 
Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
IIigh Lane Silver Band), Saturday. August 6th. 
Test-piece, " A  Garland of Classics " (Vi'. & R ) .  
First pr ize . £9 ; second , £5 : third, £3. ::\[edal s for 
be,t soloists.  Also March contest, own choice . 
Adj udicator·, ::Yir. Jas. Brier. 
Full particulars from Mr. I-I. Green, Hon. Sec­
reta ry. ::\Ieadowside, High Lane. nr. Stockport. 
H O LYH EAD 
Royal National Eisteddfod of Wales. Brass 
Band Contests, Saturday, August 6th. Olass A., 
" Gounod " (W. & R.). First prize, £40 ; second, 
£20 ; third, £ 10. Class B, " Poetic Fancies " (W. 
& R.) .  First pri7.e, £20 ; second, £ 10 ; third, £5. 
March contest. First prize, £5 ; second, £ 3 ; third, 
£2 Solo ( any brass instrument) First prize, £2 ; 
second, £ 1 ; third, 10s. · 
Mr. J. Bellis, Gene r al Secretary, 12, Newry 
Fawr, Holyhead . 
BOOTLE, L I V E R POOL 
Second Anrrnal B rass Sand Contest (promoted 
by H arland & Wolff. Ltd. P.rize B:i.nd) ,  at ,their 
Recreation Ground, Pirrie Park, W alton, Liver­
pool, Saturday, August 6th . Tes.t-piece : " II 
Flauto ::\'I:agico " (W. & R . )  or " A  Garland of 
C la ss ics " (\',- .  & R.) .  First prize,  £20 ; second, 
£ 10 ; thi rd, £5 ; foUTth, £2. Also, £5 for the 
Best Loca l Band. 
Rules and Entrv Forms from the Hon. Secre­
tary : A. Petrie , - Electrical Dept., Harland & 
Wolff, Lt d .. Regent Road. 1Bootle. 
T H O R N L EY 
Brass Band Contest (promot.ed by Thornley 
Show ·.CommiLtee) , .Saturday, August 6th. 
'l'hornlev B and \\·i l l  not compete. 
G. G. - Kii·k, Secretary, H artlepool Street, 
Thornley. Co. Durham . 
H EAD I NGTON, OXFO RD 
Second Annual Contest, Saturday, AugL1st 6th. 
Prizes Yal tlf' £ 400. 
First Section : First prize, £25 and Sih-er 
Challenge Trophy ; seconrl, 12 Gu ineas and Sih·er 
Challen1rn Bo11·I ; third, 7 Guineas. Medals · and ' 
Speci als . 
Second Seclion (for Bands not haYing won a 
fi rst prize exceeding 8 guineas since 1925) . Teet­
piece : " Poetic Fancies " (Vi". & R.) .  F i rst prize, 
8 Guineas and .Silver Challenge Vase ; second, 
5 Gu inea·s and .Silver Challenge Bowl ; third, 3 Guineas. Medals and !Specials. · 
Dress .and Depo rLment Prizes. D rummers · 
(.B ass and Side) Prizes . 
A<ljlldicator : Mr. Geo. Hawkins. 
Schedules ,and full particula rs from ::\Ir . Ch as. 
E. Clifton, Hon. Secretary, 17, Parker Street, 
Iffley Road. Oxford. 
R A D S T O C K 
(Near to Bristol and Bath.) 
T H E  BAN D F ESTI VAL O F  SOM E RSET 
rSaturday, August 13th. 
'Section !.-Open to al l Bands. Test-piece : 
" !I Fl auto Magioo " (W. & R.) _  First prize, £25 
and " Boosey " Challenge Shi.eld ;  second, £ 12 ; ;  
third, £ 8 ; fourth, £5. Championship 1Shield to . 
be awarded the best Somerset band, and also 
medals to best soloists. , 
Section II.-,Open to any IBands that have not · 
won a prize greater than £10 previous to contt)st . . 
Test-piece, " Fra D iavolo " (W . . & R.) .  First prize, ; 
£ 7 ; second, £5 ; third, £ 3, and medals to best ' 
soloi sts . . 
Section III.-Open to any local band (10 miles 
radius) that has not won a prize at any contest in . 
connection with the S.how ;  and also open to any ' 
Villag-e !B and. Test-piece : M arch " Amphion. "  i 
(W. & R.) .  to be played on stage. First pri�, £ 3 ' 
and Full 1Set of Se lection Covers, Gold lettered ; I 
second, £2 ; third, £ 1. '1 Adj udicator, Mr . .  James B rier. 
.
. 
Total entries limited t-0 25 band�, owing t o  ti�rn:i. ! 
F u ll particulars from Hon. Sec., Mr. D. Davi«�, j 
A . C. P., Radstock, Bath. , 
TRAWD EN 
Si xth An nual 1Sho11· and 'Brass Band Contest, j 
Sat urda.'·, Au gust 13th. '!'est-pi ece : " I I Fl au to i 
::\fa qico ' '. ( \\ .  &: R.) .  Fi rst p L" ize, £20 ; second, ( £ 12 : t lmd, £8 ; fourth. £5 ; fifth, £2. Al so. , 
8pcc: i aJ.; fur Soloist s. :\larch (own cho ice) : First ' 
p l' ize.  £2 ; secon d, £1. An. efficient adj udicator l  
\1· i l l  be a ppo inted. ' 
Secrct .. n· : ::\1r. A. Brnadhe:i.d, 1. Bright ! 
Tenace; 'i1ra \\·den, near Coln e. 1 
CAD I S H EAD, MANCH ESTER 
Brass B a n d  Cont0st (promoted b y  Cad is head 
Pub!  i c  P r-ize Ban cl ) .  ISat 1 1 rday . A u g n st. 13th . Test­
p i ece : , .  J'\ Gm· J anel of C las;ics " ( W. &: ·R . ) .  
Fi rst. p1· ize.  · £ 15 an.cl Challenge C u p  . (an d ,  
;\<Iini.atu re Cup fo� Band m�ter) ; second, £ 10 ; ! 
third , £ 6 :  fourth, £ 4 ; fifth, £ 2. Adj udicator : I 
)fr. W. i'I . Connell. 
Conleol 1':locL"etary : J.Ir. J. Sa vory, 4, Square. , 
Fold, C'adi;head, 'llear :M anchester. 
I OJj' £ 800 
' AT 'l'HE W E ST OF ENGLAND llth ANNUAL 
BANDSMEN ' S  FESTIVAL . 
Test-pieces : Class A (open) , Grand Selection, 
" Ha.levy " (W. & R.) .  
Class B (Championship of Corrnrnll) : " Il 
Flauto M: agico " (W. & R.) .  
Class C (open) : A i r  a n d  Chorus, " Behold, and 
· See "  and " Lift up y@ur heads " (W. & R.) .  
March, " Royal Trophy " (W. & R.) .  
Hymn, " Sennen " (�herwiin), .arr, b y  W. 
.Aidamson. 'Copies from the Hon. Sec. 
.Adj ud.icartors, Messrs. T. J. Rees, F .. T. S. C.,  and 
Dm-id Aspinal l .  
Particulars of  the " P remier Village 'B an d  
Contest in Great Britain " from the Hon. Sec.­
F. J. P. R ichards, The Square, lBugle, Cornwall. 
H UTHWAITE 
Brass Band Contest, in connection with vhe 
Huthwaite Flower Show, Saturday, August 20bh. 
Open to bands that have not won a cash prize of 
£ 15 or over during 1926 and up to da,te of entry. 
r.rest piece, " A  Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) .  
First prize, £ 12 ; second, £8 ; third, £4 ; fourth, 
£2. If .ten or more bands compete, fifth prize £1. 
::\farch . own choice. First 12i)ze, £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Adjudicator, Mr. George Nichol ls . 
Mr.  A. Tomli n son, Secretary, 45, Main Street, 
Huthwaite, Mansfield . 
EYAM, S H E FFI ELD 
l!'iflh Annu al 1Br11ss Band Contest (promoted by 
the Eyam and District Ex"Servicemen' s  Club), 
1Saturday, August 20th. 'l'e&t-piece : .  " A Garland 
of Classic3 " (W. & R. ) .  First. pr.ize, £ 16 aud the 
Eyam · and District Challenge Shiel d ; second, £9 ; 
th i rd , £ 5 .  March Contest (own choice) : Ffrst 
priz.e, £ 2 ; second, £ 1.  A dj udicato r : !::\'.l:r. P .  
Holgate. 
Ful l  paDticul ars from ::\fr. H. Blackwell, Contest 
Secretary, \V.ater L ane. Eyam. near Sht>ffield. 
L I N COLN 
Brass Band Contest (in connection 11·ith Cyclists' 
Hospita l Carni,·al), in tlie Lincoln Arboretum, 
Saturday, ALtgust 20 th. Open only to bai1ds of 
not more than 16 performers. Test-p iece : " Poetic 
Fanc ies " ( IY. & R . ) .  J<'ir-st prize, £7 and 
Challenge 'Shield ya[uc £ 15 : second. £4 10,;. ; 
third, £2 10s. Also sernral 1Specials for soloisls. 
Adj LLdicator : Mr. Ellerby Cox. 
Hules and Entry Forms from ::\Ir. C. H .  Po11·ell, 
9, C laremont Street, Lincoln .  
BARW E L L  
6th An n ual Brass Band Contest, 'Saturday, Aug. 
20Lh, 1927. Section 1 test -p iece : " A  Garland of 
Classico " (W. &: R) .  First prize, £ 14 and 
::\Ianufacturers' Cup Yalue £50 : second. £8 ·and 
\Yi l l ia ru Gre\\ cock Cup nine £ 35 ; third , £4 and 
'Iradf'm1en Cup Yaltie £ 30. - Section 2 test-piece : 
" Ky1·ie and Gloria " (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £6 
and E mployees ' Cup Yal L1e £25 : second, £ 3  and 
L<>fr·,,�rer' ::\fai l  <Cup Yalu� £ 20 ; '  third . .  £ 1  l(fa. and 
.'.\Iacb reu 0•1r• Ya lne £ 10. Tm-itation Section 
test-p icc <> : " Queer, ,,f the Routh " ( \Y. & R . ) .  
Fi rst pr ize , £ �  and Leicester ::\ f  ercury C u p  Yalue 
£ 15 ; >eccmd, :C l .  Adjudicator : .Tames Brier, 
Esq. Entries close August llth. . 
All cvmmunications to _.\ . ·i;finclri dge, 73, Slt i l ton Hvati_,_ Earn·el l , Le icester . __ _ 
S I L C H ESTE R  
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Silchester ' 
S iker Prize B and) , Saturday, August 27th. Test­
pi-000, " Poetic Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  Shiel d . nlue 
£20, cash and �pccial s . 
Full particulars from �Ir. 1r. J. Hillier, Si l ­
chester, near Read ing. Berks . 
K I N G 'S LYN N  
Brass Band Contest (pro.mo't.ed by. King' s Lynn 
Town . P.rize Band) Sa.turdav, .August 27th. .Open 
to , all , b�1 �{ of 20' players . " Test-� iece, choice of 
" Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.), or · A  Garland of 
. Cla;sie, " CiY.· & - R.) . Fi r;t p1· izP.  £8- nnd Cha l­
lenge C u p ; second, £ 5 ; thi rc! ,. £3. ::\Iq rch, o,wn 
choice : First prize, . £ 2 '  2s. and Cha l lenge Cup ; 
second. £ 1 . ls . .  Adj udicator. ::\Ir. H. L aycock . - . . 
Secretary, Mr. A. E. Ker ry, 10, Guanock Ter-
rMe: Kings Lvnn. Norfolk. · · · 
, .. BAR ROW-FOR D · 
Eighth Ann4al Er.as� Band ·Q.o�i.�6ist (pro�oted 
by Barrowford . a·ud D istt'iat Horticultural 8oc1ety,) , 
Saturd ay, August. 27tfu. , Test-piec� : " A GarJ.wnd 
of OLa;;sios " (W., & R.) • .  First_ prize, £ i6 and 
OhaJ lenge Oup, Ya.lue . . 50 Gµineas ; second, £ 12 ;  
third £ 8  · · fourth, ,. £6 ; fifth, £4.. Miarch, own choi� (to 'be ,p'la)'ed on !Stand). First pr.iu1, £2 ; 
secr.nd, £ 1. Adj udicator : Mr . Georg� N1oholls. 
Secretary : ·w. R. ·· �f-iddlebrook, 5, Gla,ds:tone 
Terrace, . Barrowford, N elson, Lanos. 
SON NYBR I D G E  
'l'he F<1lk.irk a.nd District B!·a;s J3a.nd League 
will ' hold a · 1Conte&t; in llo.pe . Park Policies, 
Bonnybridge, Saturday, A_ngust 27th, for Lhe 
Fanshawe Cup and ca·sh prizes. · L . J .  test-piece. 
F1.1rther particu la rs from Davi d  P atters-on, 
Sectetary, Preston 'Vi.ew, · Bridgeness, iBo 'ness. 
BO l:J R N V I L L E  
Brnss Band Contest (un de1: the a uspices of 
Bo.urm· il le ·wmks A l lotment• Assoc·iation) . 
Saturday . Aqgust 27tl1 . 'l'est_:p i cce : . ' · A Ga rland 
of Classics " ('\\. & ·· R . ) . <F i rst pn ze , · £ 10 and 
Silve•· Challei1ge - <:;'np 'rnlue £20 .; : . secm1cl.  £6 ; Lh i rd:' £4. ::\I afoh . (o\\'11- �h(HCP) � · • £2 10s. 
·FL i l [  >p·a rticlifars.!.f�011:i , )Ji·. A . . • J .  .. Blc.m·er, 175, 
Oak 'rree .  ,J,\lnt'., · B.ou,r:m-�lle, B i rm mgh am. 
. - Q UAR.Ry .· .a�N K, STAF FS· • .  
• }'h•st .A n nual Brass .l3a1tc.1 .Contest (organ isPcl b�­
the lF rienclly Socidie; ·· Ho&pi t al Parade Com­
m itti:'�}: "'hi'"; 'the Rfornns . Park . S a t mcln v. August 
27th . O pen 'tO' l:fo'iicls riot exceedi11g' 2.'1 p layers 
a n d  con d u ctqr. Test-p iece : " A' · Garland · of 
C la,,ics , .  CW. & R. ) .  }'i rot  p r i ze, £8 8s. ; second. 
£5 Ss. : t h i r d; £3 3,_ 1[ a rch (01rn choice) : F i rst 
prize. £1 h. : seco nd , 10s. 6 d .  �\.clj u d ic:ator : :\fr. 
U. ,.H. \Y i lson.  
Fur fo l l  particulars apply tn ::\ [ r. · Joseph 
Blooiuer,. A. R.C. �I . .  6. ::\I ount PJea,a 1 1t ,  Q u a rry 
Bank.  8taff6. , 
Y,ATE, . near BRIS:TO� . .  
B �ass Hanel Contest (promoted by the SuJiLh 
Glos.ter F anc iers' Societv) ,  Sat urday.  September 
3rd. Opell only to ban ds that lrnYe not 11·011 a 
pr i ze �xceediJ\ g  . .  £10 since 1925. . 'fos.t-p1ece : " Poet ic .Fanui es " (\Y.  & R .) .  F i rst rn·1z(', £ 10 
nnd i;;h i C' ! c.i  rnl uP £21 ; seco n d ,  £5 : th i rd. £3. 
A l so ::\Tednls. Adj udic a tor : '.\I r. Geo. \Y. CaYe, 
Pen ianc·e 
For E1{trv Forms and part icul ars apply t0 '.\Ir _ 
H. Dixon, 'station Road, Ya te, near Bristol. 
S K E L M E RS-DALE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted bv Skelmersdale 
Old Band). Waltz test-piece (W. & R. ) .  Wi ll be 
held early .in September if sufficient entries are 
promised. Interested bands please write to-
M r. S. ::\1arsh, 26, Liverpool Road, Skelmers­
dale . 
GATL EY, MANC H ESTE R  
Seco n d  Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturrlay. 
f'.3ptember 3rd . Test-piece : " A Garland o f 
Classic» " (\Y. &: R . ) .  Fir,t p r ize . £ 10 and Cup ; 
second . £5 ; third, £3.  .\le dab for best soJ.oists. 
E ntra n ce fee, 7s. 6d. _.\dj ncl icator : :\fr. W. A. 
Connell. 
Ful l particulars from tli e  1Secretary : ::\Ir. 
Gille-pie. 9.  Beech A1e1 1 ue .  U,Lt ley; near �Ian­
chesler. 
H O L L I NGWORTH 
The Sixth Annua,l lBra,ss Bimd C ontest (pro­
mot.ed by Hollingwonth Prize Band) wilf be held 
011 Hatmday. Sept. lOth. Test -piece : " .A.  Garland 
of Olassiio.S " (W. & R.) .  F.irst prize, £ 15 and 
Challenge Ollp ; second, £10 ; third, £6 ; fourth, 
£ 4 ; fiftfu, £2. Entrance fee 15s. 
:Mr. J. Salmon, Secretarv, 141, Woolley Lane, 
Ho! Ii ngwor·tfu , 1'.landhester. • 
S EATON D E LAVAL· 
Brass Band Cont.est (promoted by Seaton Dela­
,·al and Ne\Y IHarUev Flora l  and Horticultural 
Soc iety) , Saturday, Seplembe r  lOth. Open only 
to bands who haYe not \1·011 a prize over £ 10 in 
1926-27. Test-piece : ' '  Cornflowers and Popp ies " 
(W. &, R . )  or " Reflections " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £8 and a Challenge •Cup rnlue £30 ; second, 
£ 3 ; third . £ 1 ; fourth, 103. ::\f arch (own choice), 
on stand : First prize, £1 ; second, 10s. Adj udi­
cator : :!\l r.  J. C. Dvson . 
Ful l part iculars .from ::\I r. G. \V . Gleghorn, 
Contes.t Secretary, Post Offic.e, Seaton DelaYal, 
Northumberland. 
SWALE DALE 
Brass B and Contest (promoted by ·tJ1e iSw.ale­
da.lo Agricultura l Society) on the Show F'ield at 
iM:uker, V/ednesday, September 14-th, for ban ds wi.bhin 1a 30 mi le 'radius of M uker. Bands not to exceed 16 performers and conduotor. Test­
piece : chorne of " II Flauto Magico, " " A  G arland 
of ai assics," or " Poetic Fancies " (all \V. &. R . ) .  
F i rst prize, £ 15 ; second, £ 8 ; third, £ 4 ; four·th, 
£2. March , own cho ice. Firs•t prize, £ 1 ; second, 
10s. Adjudioa>tor : ::\'lr. G. H. Mercer. Erutries 
alose. : Augu&t 20th. 
For particuhrs apply to Jl.Ir. W. T. Ra\\·, The 
Rash, i :�1uker, Richmond, Yorks, 
EGG LESTON E 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Egglesrtone 
Agricultural Society), Saturday, September 17th. 
Test-p iece : any Selection published by \V. & R. 
(not to exoeed 20 minutes) . First p rize, £ 10 ; 
S<'cond, £6 : rthird, £ 4 ; follrth , £ 3 ; fifth, £ 2 ; 
s ixth , £ 1 .  ::\1arc.h : 01Yn choice. ]f irst prize, £ 1 ; 
second, 10s. 
£2 \1·ill  be gi rnn to winning band to play a 
progr.amme (if required) ti l l  close of ·Sho\Y. 
Adj ud icator wanted. 
Full  particulars from M r. G. N, D aikin, Sec. , 
Egglestone . by Darlington. 
WARR I NGTON 
The Dawson Musical Festirnl . B rass iBand 
Contest. 1Saturday. October 8th. Test-pieoe : " A  
Garl and -0£ C!.assics " (W. &: R.) .  First prize, 
£ 20 and Golden Trophy ; second, £10 ; third, £5.  
�fedals for Quint.ette ; and Special Prizes. 
Adjudicators : Dr. Keighley, F.R.C.O., and 
Harry B arlow. E sq . 
iFull pa rticul ars from 1Iessrs. C. H. & J. �<\.. 
Dawson, 59 and 65, Sankey Street, \Yarring� 
B E L FAST 
Open Cha mpionship of Irolnnd Contsst \1· i l l  be 
held i n  Belfast. on ls.t and 2nd December, 1927, 
for Brass, Brass and Reed, Flute, and Pi.pe Bands . 
Full pa rticul ars from Chas. Rol lins, Secretary, 
54, Donegall 1Street, Belf.ast. 
Al l  Musicians 
,Vho play Cornet-Trumpet­
Trombone- Baritone-French 
Horn- Clarinet ....,..--- Saxophone 
T R O U B L E D  W IT H  
High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish 
Tongue.� Staccato - Poor Tone-Jazzing-and 
real mastery of Instrument, should send for our 
" FREE POINTERS , "  
Na1ne I11strwnent 
VI RTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M. 
3231 Main St. Buffalo , N .Y.,U.S.A. 
1==BOOSEY'S==· 
CO M M UN l·TY 
SONG- .sH-EETS . . -:, :· - -� 
.:... SET 1 
Love's Old . Sweet Song (f) 
Bonnie Banks o' Loch Lomond ( F) Drink lo Me Only wi1h Thine Eye; ( Eb) 1 ,  
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay (Eh) · 
A Long Time Ago (Ah) 
RoH the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Stormalong (Db) · 
Fire Down. Below ( F)" 
SET 3 
John Brown's Body (Bh) 
Tramp. Tramp, the Boys •re March ing (Bh) 
Marching through Georgia (Ah) 
The Farmer's Boy (Bh) 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
The Road to the Isles (Ab) 
My Ain Folk (Eb) 
The Drunken Sailor (CJ 
MILITARY BAND (30) 7.'6 
BRASS (or REED) BAND (24) 5/· 
Extra Parts 3d. each 
Other Sheets in the Press 
BAN D BOOKS 
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I t !  
! :  I ' ll 1 " j l ! 
1 1 l  
l j  
" I I ,  
I '  
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Sot.o C O R IJ !!:T -- ·  --
M: I N C S  DYK!: 
BRASS 13 A N O .  
B EST 
VALUE 
M O N EY 
CAN 
B U Y 
SEND FOR OUR I LL U STRATE D FOLD BR 
SELECTION StZJC 1/· each MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ' ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTl::R I N G  
EVANS' UNI FORMS 
l ' L I .F T O X  IH rDDER SFIELD) PRTZE n _.\ND. 
30th .\ l ay. 192 1. · 
" \re. rece i YcLl the Lniforn» last TLLt!ollay and 
hac.l thcll l  on fo1· the first t ime 011 SaturclaY. 
E, er; 011e is satidiecl \Yith the fit. t h ank, to ;.�L� r  
1 1 1ea-;uring. _.\J l  '"ho sa,,- u s  sa i d ho \\" � 111art. "·e 
looked a nd t h a t  \Ye looked better 111  t h e m  ·than. 
lll �1 1 1y  1111 1fonu II  e CH'!' ha cl 
Our Pre- War 
" Invincible Cloth " (Signed) C. \YOOD. Hon . Sec?'�" '  · .overcoats and now available at greatly "1" , Mackintoshes reduced prices. · ,, .,.,- . .  , \'Vrite· for details of 
" BPEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND' • .. 
. Special Offer. d. Id. NE.T . . Send fpr Particulars. _ THE UNIFORM CLOTfilNG & EQUIPMENT co .. · LTD., 5/10/1 1 !  CLERKENWELL . G R E E N ,  LONDON, E.C. J .  Telegraphic Ad�ress : " U N  I Q U  I P," L O N D O N .  Tel :  c1erkenwe11 6682. N orthern Repre�entative : Mr. J, C L A R KSON, 47. Barrlield Road,·  Pendleton, Manchester. Tel.: Pend leton 144. 
·A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CAS�S, 
OARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AXD 
ORO.SS BELT1S. 
And all Leatfu.er Articles used i n  connection 




D,  NOTTI:s'GH • .\.M'. 
CHAS E · FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • � _ • SPECIALISTS. 
THE HOUSE FOR VA LU E. 
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
· Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged • .  
· . .  
Send Post. Card for Price List of 




BASS & . SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Out.fits from 
£3 1 0 0 
Gon g Drum Jazz Outfits from · 
£ 7 7 o. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instrumenls-' , All Jazz Instruments and i·ffil�ts "supplied 
at Lo.west, Cash Prices , 
ALL MAKES. 
Prku ,.,.a particulars on application. 
REPA IRS.-See that your. instruments ate in trim for the 
Season' s work . .  We specialise in Repairs. The work j5 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick delivery. and � moderate char11e. EstimMes 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send ro us. 
The Foote Service is always al your 
command al the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd�, 
232, HORN SEV ROAD, 
LON DO N, N.7. 
Carriage Paid, by 
:A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLl�M6ER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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